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ABSTRACT
A study was made of the taxonomic relationships of Aphids (HOMGP— 
TSRAs Aphididae) which have been collected in Louisiana by 13* C* Elliott, 
George F* Knowlton, T. H. Jones and the writer, mostly since 19323 among 
which la genera including 116 species, 6 of which were undescribed, have 
been treated* Identifications were made or confirmed by A* N. Tissot,
P* W. Mason, A* C. Maxson and G. F. Smith for the writer* Two species 
were removed from the genera in which they were originally described and 
placed in other genera* Patchia obseura TIssot to hachnochaitophorus 
obscurus (Tissot) and Sipha minuta Tissot to Chaitophorus minutus 
(Tissot) • Amphorophora crataegi Tissot was made a synonym of Amphoro— 
phora crataegi (Monell)* Camera lucida drawings of the structural 
chracters of each species described, and keys for the identification of 
known Louisiana, species are included* Specimens of each species des­
cribed are in the collection of the writer*
A method of preparing Aphids for mounting on glass slides is des­
cribed, which includes maceration in dilute aqueous Potassium Hydroxide 
for at least 12 hours, then successive passage through low to high con­
centrations of ethyl alcohol, clove oil and alcohol mixtures as well as 
pure clove oil* The method is an adaptation of older techniques* It 
has the advantage of clearing specimens without distortion of the soft 
parts, or stiffening of the specimens so that appendages break off In 
handling*
ix
The six new species have been named as follows* Cinara louisian- 
ensisy Cinara melaina, Qeorgiaphis amor ic ana, Macrosiphum verbesinae  ̂
Mysoealiis elliotti and Myaocallis longirostris.
x
X* INTRODUCTION
To 'the writer’s knowledge there has been published no systematic 
study of the family Aphldidae (INSECTAs HCMOPTERA) as it occurs in 
Louisiana, except for a brief list of known Aphids by D, C. Elliott 
(1938)-*-, in which he listed 37 species* Various men well-known for 
their studies of Aphids have collected them in Louisiana, including 
T* H* Jozies, George F. Knowlton and others. There have been excellent 
systematic studies made in other states, such as Gillette and Palmer 
(1931* 1932 and 193iO* Hottes and Prison (1931)* and numerous short 
studies on particular tribes, genera and species by a large number of 
writers in this country* There is no up-to-date single publication 
which deals with the Aphididae of North America. Patch’s "Food Plant 
Catalogue of the Aphids of the World Including Fhylloxeridae1* (1938), 
in which the recorded food plants of all Aphids known up to the year 
1936 are given, is the most nearly complete catalogue of Aphids known 
to the writer. It Is the hope of the writer that the present study will 
serve as a contribution towards a more complete knowledge of the Aphids, 
and will lead eventually to a monograph on the Aphididae of North 
America by some future Aphidologist *
iBates in parentheses refer to a particular reference In the 




In addition to the 380 collections of about 85 species mad© by the 
writer, there has been accessible for this study the entire collection 
of the late D* C. Elliott, who started systematic collecting of Aphids 
in 1932, which consists of 568 collections of 99 species, many of which 
were also taken by the writer; 7 collections by George F. Knowlton at 
Tallulah, consisting of 8 species; and one collection made by T. H. Jones 
at Baton Rouge* The last two named groups of collections were made 
available by Dr. A. N. Tissot. The writer has estimated that the mate­
rial available for study includes about 10,000 Aphids on about 3,000 
slides, which represent a total of 116 species, 6 of which are here des­
cribed as new to science* Several forms are represented in the collec­
tion which await identification, but which will probably never be iden­
tified because they are represented by single specimens in a condition 
too poor for study*
The writer realises that although the identification of every 
species has been checked by someone else of authority in the field, 
several are doubtful determinations, and future study may reveal their 
true identity* The descriptions and drawings were made with that in 
mind and should serve as a guide to the true identity of the species in 
question In later studies*
The illustrations were made with the aid of a camera lucida attached 
to a compound microscope with a magnifying power of 100* All the draw­
ings are made to the same scale, unless otherwise indicated, and a scale 
representing 1 millimeter divided into hundredths is placed at the 
bottom of each plate for convenience in checking the measurements.
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After the Identities of all the species had been established, keys 
were constructed for their separation* Each species was critically 
studied and measurements were made to establish the limits of variation 
in the specimens at hand* The limits of variation as given in this 
paper should not be interpreted as representing absolute limits, since 
the amount of material available was very limited in many cases, and 
measurements are given only of Louisiana specimens* Measurements are 
given in millimeters, but the word ‘’millimeter” or its abbreviation has 
consistently been omitted in all the measurements*
The arrangement of the genera is according to Baker (1920), with 
the exception that the writer did not separate them into subtribes* The 
number of genera represented in each tribe as found in Louisiana is not 
so great that they cannot be easily separated; therefore it is necessary 
to use only one key for each tribe*
The spelling of the family name has undergone many changes, and 
the spelling used in this paper, Aphididae, seems to be the correct one, 
as explained by Essig (19^2, p* 331)*
Structure and Morphological Terms
The parts of an Aphid which shew characters of taxonomic value are 
named following Vickery (1903)* The drawing on Plate I is of an hypo­
thetical Aphid, indicating the parts used in classification*
The antennae are usually 6—segmented in alate forms, with the 
sixth segment bearing an extension called the unguis* The length of 
the unguis in proportion to the lengths of other parts Is often of
k
diagnostie value* The ultimate and penultimate antennal segments always 
bear a permanent sensory structure, the primary sensorium. The length 
of the base of antennal VI as used in this paper Is the length from the 
proximal point of the base to the distal edge of the primary sensorium 
on the base* Secondary aensoria occur on the third antennal segment in 
all winged forms, with only rare exceptions, and may or may not occur on 
the other segments* Apterous females usually do not have secondary 
sensoria, although they are constantly found In a few species* The 
shape of the secondary sensoria may be circular, oval, elongate-oval and 
transverse, or armular. They may be borne flat on the segment or on 
raised bases (tuberculate). Antennal hairs may vary in size and length.
The head offers good characters in the shape of the vertex, the size 
and shape of the antennal tubercles, which are often prominent extensions 
of the lateral part of the front bearing the antennae, and the occurrence 
of ocular tubercles, which are the rudimentary larval eyes* The ocular 
tubercles often bear 3 small facets, which are the functional eyes of 
the apterous females of several species in the subfamily Kriosomatinae. 
The rostrum consists of the labrum, labium and mandibular and maxillary 
bristles, arranged so that the bristles are enclosed by the acute tri­
angular labrum anteriorly and the elongate, segmented labium forming an 
open cylinder around them beyond the labrum* There are 5 segments in 
the labium, the two terminal ones often fused or the last one reduced.
The size and shape of the terminal segments (rostral XV plus V) and the 
entire length of the rostrum are often used as specific characters*
The thorax bears the wings, the typical venation of which is indi­
cated on Plate X* When it is mentioned in this paper that the "venation 
is normal," this is the type of venation which should be kept in mind.
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Variations which occur are. either the reduction of the number of branches 
in the medius or the lack of one of the other veins. The veins usually 
lost are the radial sector in the fore wings and the cubitus in the hind 
wings* On the anterior border of the hind wings there are several small 
booklets, called hamuli, the function of which is uniting the hind wings 
and fore wings when they are in use* The hamuli engage in a sclerotiaed 
fold on the posterior border of the fore wings when the wings are in the 
process of being extended for flight* At rest, the fore wings are 
brought backwards over the hind wings and both pairs are then laid over 
the abdomen, usually in such a way as to appear roof—like over the body; 
but in several species of Monellia and in the subfamily Hormaphidinae 
the wings are held horizontally over the abdomen. V¥hen the wings are 
being extended, the fore wings apparently are the ones which perform the 
act, and the hind wings act passively through the fore wings* The meta- 
thorax is only weakly developed, for the wing muscles of that segment 
are more or less rudimentary. The me so thorax is greatly developed, and 
the wing muscles on that segment are quite prominent. Thus in flight, 
the action of the fore wings is imparted to the hind wings by the firm 
connection accomplished by the hamuli engaging the fold on the posterior 
edge of the fore wings* The thoracic lobes are the divisions of the 
mesonotum, representing the prescutum, a triangular piece anteriorly; 
the scutum, in the form of two large semicircular halves separated 
anteriorly by the prescutum; the prominent scute H u m  posterior to the 
scutum, in the form of a transverse lobe; and the postscutellum, which 
is usually w « n  and hidden under the edge of the metathorax. The 
length of the hind tibiae is often used as a specific character, and the 
number of segments in the tarsus may be used to separate certain forms.
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The ŵ ail number of segment;® In the 'tarsus is two9 bub there may be only 
one, or the bar si may be entirely absent.
The abdomen Is 8—segmented, often with lateral tubercles developed 
to different degrees. The lateral tubercles on the sixth segment have 
been modified Into tube—like organs, the cornicles, which secrete a waxy 
substance, usually extruded in the form of globules. The exact function 
of the cornicles is not known, and much speculation about their function 
has produced various theories about them, such as the idea that honey 
dew comes from tee cornicles (tee honey tubes of early authors). Honey 
dew Is produced at the anal opening in the form of droplets which are 
sometimes ejected with force enough to "squirt* away from the body. The 
fondness of ants for this material is well known. Another theory for 
the function of the cornicles is that they are protective, the waxy mate­
rial they produce supposedly entangling the mouthparts of their preda­
cious enemies. It is true that the secretion can be forced from the 
cornicles by squeezing the body of the Aphid, but the cornicles cannot 
be moved around to any great degree, and there are no direct muscles 
which serve to move them, the movement being accomplished by a slender 
muscle whose function is to activate a valve at the tip of tee organ. 
Furthermore, tee cornicles are small or absent in many species. It 
h*» been suggested by Hottes (1928) that the waxy material contains 
excretory products. He based his deductions on the glandular nature of 
the portion of the cornicle in tee abdomen and on the nature of the 
secretion. He also considered them homologous to the lateral abdominal 
tubercles, since the two structures are basically similar, and there are 
no lateral tubercles on the segment bearing the cornicles. The varia­
tions in size, shape and surface structure of the cornicles afford
?
useful characters* They may be entirely absent, or when present may be 
short and ring—like, with or without a broad conical base, or they may 
be more or less cylindrical. When they are cylindrical and not much 
longer than wide, they are said to be truncate. The longer cornicles 
may have a swelling either at the base or near the distal end. The sur­
face may be either smooth or imbricated, or there may be reticulations 
in the form of polygonal areas near the tip extending towards the base 
for varying distances. In most cases when the cornicles are absent, 
there are wax—secreting areas at various places on the body, the wax 
pore plates. These may be small, and either circular and simple or com­
posed of facets surrounding a central space, or they may be irregular 
in shape and either simple or of many scattered irregular facets.
The eighth segment of the abdomen bears at its posterior edge a 
structure, the cauda, which is possibly the combined ninth to eleventh 
segments. The cauda varies in its shape, sise and number of hairs. It 
may be very short, longer and conical, spatulate, cylindrical or with a 
knob at the tip. The anus lies directly below the cauda. Below the 
anus is the anal plate, which also varies in sise and shape. It may be 
short and rounded or longer, or with two more or less distinct lobes.
The genital opening Is below the anal plate and below that Is a sclerot- 
ised part of the eighth segment, the genital plate.
Aphids are remarkable In presenting extremes In polymorphism in 
addition to reproducing viviparously and parthenogenetically for most 
of the year. The terms used for the various generations In this paper 
are as follows?
Eggs.—  Deposited by the oviparae, usually In the fall of the year, 
on the primary or perennial host.
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Fundatrices (or Stea-Eiothers) The apterous, parthenogenetic 
viviparous females which hatch in the spring from the normally over­
wintering eggs and which normally give birth to the fundatrigeniae, 
Fundatrigeniae,—  Alate or apterous parthenogenetic viviparous 
females borne by the fundatrices on the primary host. The second genera­
tion, In the tribe Georgiaphidini the third generation consists of 
sexuparae,
Virgogeniae, —  Alate or apterous parthenogenetic viviparous females 
borne by the alate fundatrigeniae on the secondary hosts or by the fmida­
ir ices on the primary host. This form, usually through successive genera­
tions, carries on the parthenogenetic viviparous reproduction of the 
species throughout most of the spring and summer,
Sexuparae.—  Alate or apterous parthenogenetic viviparous females 
borne by the virgogeniae or fundatrigeniae on the primary or the second­
ary host. This form gives birth to the true sexual generation, but in 
some cases the virgogeniae may bear both sexuparae and males.
Hales,—  Alate or apterous functional males, borne on the secondary 
hosts as brothers of the sexuparae and flying to the primary host, or 
borne by the sexuparae on the primary host, and copulating with the 
oviparae,
Oviparae,—  Usually apterous oviparous females, borne on the primary 
host by the sexuparae, These mate with the males and lay the eggs in a 
protected place on the primary host.
Primary host,—  The plant upon which the ovipara lays its eggs.
Many species spend their entire life cycle on the same host, and do not 
migrate to a secondary host but may fly to other plants of the same 
species as the primary host to establish colonies.
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Secondary host*-— The plant, upon which the alate fundatr 1 geniae or 
alate virgogeniae settle and produce colonies after flying (migrating) 
from the primary host* Many species of Aphids have the type of life— 
history in which the eggs are laid on a woody plant, and the fundatrices 
give birth to migratory winged forms (fundatrigeniae), or later genera­
tions are winged (virgogeniae); these fly to plants of different species 
which are more succulent and offer better nourishment. In the fall of 
the year these migratory forms (sexuparae and males) return to the pri­
mary host, where the sexual forms mate and the oviparae lay eggs*
Pupa.—  Although not strictly entomologically correct, this term 
is often used for the last nymphal instar of the alate viviparous 
females.
The terms **alataew and ttapteraen as used in this paper refer to 
the parthenogenetic viviparous females.
Synonymy
In many of the genera and species treated in this paper, names are 
listed which are synonyms of the genus or species in question. No 
attempt has been made to give the complete synonymy in any case, but in 
these cases in which the species have been well known by certain names 
now in discard because they are synonyms, a partial synonymy is given. 
The authorities for the synonyms are Baker (1920), Miller (1938), 
Gillette and Palmer (1931* 1932 and 193U)* Hottes and Prison (1931) > 
Pergande (1901), Patch (1938) and the authors of the names used to 
replace homonyms, the authority being given in the synonymy in each 
case for the latter*
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Collection and Preservation of Material
Specimens were collected in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol, and notes 
were made on the color and habits of each at the time of collection, 
using a H a  hard lens; or live specimens were taken to the laboratory 
for examination under a 20X binocular compound microscope for making 
color notes. A H  the material in the Elliott collection was mounted in 
Euparol on glass slides after having been Immersed in 9$ per cent ethyl 
alcohol for a few minutes. These slides are in poor condition for study, 
and the writer has developed a modification of a technique for mounting 
Aphids taught him by Dr. A. N. Tissot, which clears the Aphids to a 
degree sufficient for proper study.
The fresh specimens are placed in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol. If 
they are small they are punctured with a fine needle set in a wooden 
handle; if they are large the needle is inserted ventrally on the abdomen 
near the thorax so as to emerge ventrally near the posterior end, and 
the skin is rubbed over this needle by another similar needle until it 
wears through. This puncturing or slitting permits rapid diffusion 
of the macerating chemical used, Potassium Hydroxide, and prevents the 
•ballooning” of the wings caused by the expanding body contents being 
forced between the membranes of the wings. The Aphids are then placed 
overnight in vials, numbered to correspond with the field collection 
number, which contain a £> per cent solution (5? grams in 100 cubic centi­
meters of water) of Potassium Hydroxide. The larger Aphids, such as 
species of Cinara, are removed to acid alcohol (U5 parts alcohol, U5 
parts water and 10 parts glacial acetic acid) and the embryos are teased 
out of the abdomen with the needles. They may be returned to the X0H
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solution Tor further maceration* When the thoracic muscles are lique­
fied (the binocular disseeting microscope is used to check this) the 
specimens are transferred to the acid alcohol, where they can remain 
Indefinitely* After & few minutes In the acid, they are transferred 
successively to the following chemicals In watch glasses, remaining In 
each at least 5 minutes* 70 per cent alcohol, 85 per cent alcohol, 95 
per cent alcohol, 10—50 clove oil (10 parts clove oil and 50 parts 9$ 
per cent alcohol), 50—50 clove oil ($0 parts each clove oil and 95 per 
cent alcohol) and finally clove oil* E|y this time the specimens are 
clear, and the treatment leaves them quite limber, so there Is no trouble 
transferring them to Euparol on a slide and arranging the legs, wings 
and antennae In the proper position* The Euparol is hardened on a hot 
plate thermo static ally controlled to maintain a temperature of 50 degrees 
Centigrade* After about two days, depending on the thickness of the 
mount, the slides can be handled without having the cover—glass slide 
off the mount*
Use of the Keys
The user of the keys in separating the various species should have 
certain information about the specimens before attempting to key them 
out* Xt is highly desirable to know the color of the living specimens, 
the host upon which they were feeding, and whether the forms were on the 
leaves, stems, underground on roots, or if in galls or pseudogalls* The 
general form of the gall should also be known, especially for the genu© 
Pemphigus*
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The keys were constructed partly from adaptations of other published 
keys, especially for the separation of subfamilies, tribes and genera, 
and partly from a study of the forms as they occur in Louisiana. Unless 
otherwise stated in the keys, they are based upon alate viviparous 
females* Species not included in this paper will key out to the tribes, 
and may or may not key out to the ;;enus, but many known genera and a 
large number of species have not been found in Louisiana, and for them 
the key is useless* The writer knows of no single key for all the genera, 
and very few keys for the species of many genera* In such cases the 
investigator must resort to sending his specimens to specialists, or must 
rely upon his own knowledge of the group. The keys in Hottes and Prison 
(1931) and Gillette and Palmer (1931, 1932 and 193U) are much more exten­
sive than in this paper, and Baker (1920) has good keys to the genera 
known up to that time* Mason has good keys to the genus Amphorophora 
(1925) and the genus Myzus (19U0). Smith and Knowlton (19U3) have pub­
lished an excellent key to the genus Drepanaphis, and Phillips and Davis 
(1912) on the genus Toxoptera*
II. FAMILY APIIIDinAK
Key to the Subfamilies
Living exposed on plants; wax glands not abundant; cauda 
and cornicles well developed; sensoria on antennae oval or 
circular, not annular and encircling segments; wing veins 
usually not reduced, .......        2
Living concealed in waxy secretions, folded leaves, In 
galls, or on roots; cauda and cornicles reduced or wanting; 
sensorla on antennae usually annular, transverse or oval, 
often encircling segments; wing venation often reduced....*...,. 3
Radial sector arising from the body of the stigma. (P. LU)•••••.. 
 ....        . *.........  Aphidinae
Radial sector arising proximal to the stigma. (Not recorded 
from Louisiana.)  .......     Mindarinae
Restricted to Birches and Y/iteh—haael in Louisiana; forming 
an aleyrodlform stage; anal plate indented; cauda knobbed; 
antennae of 3 or £» segments in alatae; cubital and anal veins 
of fore wings often Joined at their bases for part of their 
length. (P. 190)  ............... ............... Hormaphidinae
No aleyrodiform stages formed; anal plate not indented; 
cauda semllunar; antennae of 6 segments in alatae; cubital 
and anal veins of fore wings arising close together, but 
not Joined at their bases for part of their length.
(P. 169) ........ ................... ...... ftr iosomatinae
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III. SUBFAMILY APHIDINAK
Key to the Tribes
Gar nicies on broad cones, radial sector usually straight.....   2
Cornicles truncate or elongate or absent; radial sector
never straight. .....         3
Cornicles and antennae usually hairy; unguis thick, shorter 
than the base of VI. (P. lf>).........    Lachninl
Cornicles and antennae not hairy; unguis long and slender.
(Hot recorded from L o u i s i a n a . Setaphidini
Cornicles with long hairs* (Not recorded from Louisiana.
.....         Ore erd.de ini
Cornicles never with long hairs. ....       h
Thorax of alate form without prominently developed dorsal
lobes; oviparous females small, often laying one egg; large
wax glands present. (Not recorded from Louisiana.)..... Thelaxini
Thorax of alate form with prominently developed dorsal
lobes oviparae laying several eggs; large wax glands
usually absent  .....  $
Cornicles truncate or elongate; when elongate the cauda
knobbed and the anal plate bilobed, or the antennae
prominently hairy. (P. 32)........... ........ . Callipterini
Cornicles not truncate, usually elongate; cauda never 
knobbed; antennae with only a few spine—like hairs*




Key to the Genera
1* First segment of hind tarsi triangular, hardly longer 
than wide; radial sector of fore wings curved; stigma 
short and rounded* (P. 15)•,*«••*•«..••••«•••••.»•••*,*•« Anoecia
— * First segment of hind tarsi elongate, trapezoidal, much
longer than wide; radial sector straight or curved, stigma 
slemter...........         2
2* Tip of rostrum not conspicuous, segment V obtuse,............. . 3
— • Tip of rostrum conspicuous, segment V acute, lance—like,
(F. 17),*.---.  .......         .Cinara
Antennae ^—segmented; cornicles mere rings; body narrow,
(P, 29) *........ -.......   ................ Kssigella
Antennae 6—segmented; cornicles on elevated cones; body
not very narrow,...............      h
hm Media of fore wings twice—branched; stigma greatly
elongated to tip of wing. (P. 30) . . .   .....   Longistigma
— . Media of fore wings simple; stigma not unusual as
above* (P. 31)........  *.......   Unilachnus
Genus ANOECIA Koch
Anoecia Koch, 1857, Die Pflanzl. Aphlden, p* 275,
Types Aphis corn! Fabricius
Characters*—  Vertex rounded, head not divided; antenn&l tubercles 
absent; antennae 6-segmented, covered with hairs; unguis much shorter 
than base; sensorla subcircular to elongate; fore wings with media
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onee—branched; stigma short and thick; hind wings with media and 
cubitus; cornicles on broad hairy cones; cauda and anal plate rounded; 
sexes apterous, beaked, able to feed; oviparae laying one to four eggs. 
Spring forms free, summer forms usually on roots,
ANOECIA QUJIRCI (Fitch)
Plate II
Briosoma querci Fitch, 1859, Trans. New York Agric* Soc., 18s80I4.
Color.—  Reddish brown, with black bands and a large dorsal patch 
on dorsum of abdomen in summer and fall alatae; appendages black.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae.— * Width across eyes, .35 to ,1*0; 
antezmal III, .17 to .22; IV, .0 6 to .09; V, .08 to .11; VI, .08 to .11 
plus .02 to .0U; rostral IV plus V, .10 to .13* Apterous viviparae •—  
Antennal III, .16 to .20; XV, .07 to .11, V, .07 to .13; VI, .08 to .13*
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria large, round, prominent 
In alatae, «ntni! in spring epterae. More numerous and larger in summer 
and fall apterae; in alatae, 3 to 5 on III, 1 to 3 on IV, O to 2 on V,
O to 1 on VI; in apterae, 0 to 1 on III, 1 to 3 on IV, 0 to 3 on V and 
0 to 1 on VI.
Collections.—  On Cornua drumniondii, June, and grass roots, May, 
at Baton Rouge, Port Hudson and lafayette. Four collections.
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Genus CINARA Curtis
Cinara Curtis, 1835> British Entomology, 12s 576,
Lachnus Burmeister, 1835# Handb* der Ent., 2$91*
L&chniella Del Guercio, 1907, Redia, 5:266,
Type* Aphis pin! Linnaeus,
Characters,—  Eyes large, with distinct ocular tubercles (except 
in C, long! spinosa Tissot); body and antennae bearing long hairs; anten­
nae shorter than the body; fore wings with radial sector straight and 
arising from lower distal angle of elongate stigma; media faint, usually 
twice—branched; hind wings with media and cubitus; rostrum lance—like. 
Feeding on bark of limbs and twigs of Conifer a.
Key to the Species
1, Unguis of antennal 71 a mere stub, shorter than the
diameter of the primary sensorium of the segment; feeding 
on Arbonritae^ ........ ...... .............. 2
Unguis longer than the diameter of the primary sensorium; 
not feeding on Arborvitae...... ..................... 3
2, Color essentially brown, appendages and cornicles dark
brown; sensorla on III usually more them 3; media usually
twice forked, (P. 26) tujafillna (Del Guercio)
, Color green, appendages and cornicles light brawn;
sensorla on III usually less than 3; media usually once
forked, (P, 22) louisianensis n, sp*
3, Cornicle bases bearing a few long hairs and many shorter ones... 1* 
— , Hairs on cornicle bases essentially of the same length...*....., 5
Eyes without ocular ’tubercles; all -tibiae dark brown*
(P. 21) ....... ....................... longisplnosa Tissot
Eyes with ocular tubercles; for© tibiae dark brown;
middle and hind tibiae with middle portion light brown
or yellow, apices dark brown. (P. 2 7 ) ...... watsonl Tissot
Tibiae of all legs uniformly dark colored; feeding on 
Juniperus. (P. 20)............... ....... . Juniper!vora (Wilson)
Tibiae of at least some of the legs brown with the middle 
portion light colored; feeding on Pinus.. ......     6
Sensorla on antennal III prominent, U to 10 in number,
covering distal two—thirds of segment; cornicle bases
wide............................................................ 7
Sensorla on antennal III small, 1 to U in number, grouped 
near distal end of segment; cornicle bases small, (p. 2$ 
...........          osborniana Tissot
Cornicles very wide at base, usually over .£0, and not 
distinctly elevated on an acute cone; sensorla quite large 
and prominent; forks of media of fore wings widely 
divergent. (P. 19)• Carolina Tissot
Cornicles usually less than *f£0 wide at base, the cone 
having an elevated appearance; sensorla not especially 
large and prominent; forks of media forming an acute 
angle, the branches running close together and not widely 
divergent. (P. 23).-*      melaina n. ap.
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CINARA CAROLINA Tissot 
Plate II
(Sinara Carolina Tissot, 1932, Fla* Ent., 16*1*
Color*—  Dark brown with blackish markings on body, Apterae usually 
covered with powdery white secretion except on anterior part of abdomen 
and on cornicles and cauda; legs dark brown with middle portions of 
tibiae yellowish*
Measurements»—  Alate viviparae, —  Width of head across eyes, .35 
to *U0; antennal III, .1*3 to .50; IV, .20 to .22; V, *20 to .23; VI, .10
to .11 plus .05; width of cornicle bases, .1*8 to .55$ rostral IV plus V,
•22 to .25* Apterous vivipar ae.—  Antennal III, .1*8 to .50; IV, .20 to 
.22; V, *23; VI, .11 to .12 plus -0f>; cornicle bases, .55 to .65.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensorla on alatae, I* to 9 on 
HI, 1 to 3 on IV and 1 on V; on apterae, 1 on III, 1 on IV and 1 on V. 
The antennae of the alatae are rough In outline, caused by the prominent 
sensorla*
Taxonomy.—  This species is much like C. osbomiana Tissot, but 
differs in the more numerous sensorla and in the extremely large cornicle
bases. It differs from G. melaina n. sp. in the characters given in the
key.
Collec tiona.—  Usually in large colonies on the young twigs of 
Pinus taeda and P. glabra, February to May, at Bird, Baywood, Eunice, 
Jackson, Lafayette and Scott. Sixteen collections, common. Ants are 
always in attendance with this form.
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CIS AHA JUNIPERITORA (Wilson)
Plata II
Ijctmas juniperivora Wilson, 1919, Bnt. News, 30*6.
Color.—  Brown, pruinose, with two rows of dark spots on dorsum of 
abdomen*
Measurements *—  Apterous vivipar a e W i d t h  across eyes, *6U to 
.685 antennal XXI, .27 to .305 IV, .11 to .13} V, .1k to .165 VI, .11 to 
*13 plus .08 to *0U} width of cornicle bases, .32 to .36} rostral IV plus 
V, .25 to .27.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensorla on apterae, 0 to 1 on 
TTT, 0 to 1 on XV and 1 on V. Hairs on vertex and antennae unusual for 
the genus in being short, line and very numerous.
Taxonomy.—  In addition to the line and numerous short hairs, this 
species is distinguished by its habit of feeding on Juniper us.
Collections.—  Under loose bark and under "ant sheds" on Jtiniperus 
virginlana at Lafayette, August to October. Three collections, not 
common. The Aphids are usually at the site of an injury on the limbs; 
attended by ants, which build mud sheds over them. Only apterous 
vivipar ae ore represented in the writer fs collection from Louisiana. 
Elliott (1938) listed this species as having been taken at Pine Prairie, 
December, hibernating under loose bark of Red Cedar. The specimens of 
this collection have not been located.
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CINARA LONGISPINOSA Tissot 
Plat© III
Clnara lopgispinosa Tissot, 1932, Fla* Bnt*, 16:U.
Color*—  Ihrown, with uniformly dark brown legs* Dorsum of abdomen 
with large dark brown areas surrounding the bases of the hairs*
Measurements*—  Apterous vivipar ae * —  Width across eyes, ,90 to 
*98; antennal H I ,  ,H3 to ,52} IV, ,23 to ,28; V, ,25 to ,29; VI, mlk to 
•15 plus .05 to ,06; width of cornicle bases, ,35 to ,U5| rostral IV 
plus V, *21*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensorla on apterae, O to 1 on 
ITT, none on the other segments, the primary sensorla on VI with several 
smaller sensorla scattered around It* Eyes very prominently protruding 
from sides of head, without ocular tubercles* Hairs of cornicle bases 
of two lengths, a few long hairs and many shorter ones.
Taxonomy,—  The large, protruding eyes without ocular tubercles and 
the uniformly dark brown legs will readily serve to distinguish this 
species from C• watsoni Tissot, which also has hairs of two lengths on 
the cornicle bases.
Collections, —  On twigs of Pinus glabra at Baton Rouge, April and 
June, Ho alatae taken. The alate forms of this are not common, accord­
ing to A* N, Tissot (personal conversation), C, longispinosa, as listed 
by Elliott (1938), is a raisidentification, the specimens being C, watsoni 
Tissot* The identification of the specimens was made by Tissot before 
C!, watsoni was recognized as being a distinct species from G. longi— 
spinosa*
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C INARA LQIIISIANEKSIS n. sp.
Plate XIX
Color.—  Alate vlvlpara green; head dusker green; eyes black; 
ocelli black—bordered; antennae dusky black, with bases of segments 
paler; head powdery below; rostrum green, tinged with dusky, black at 
tip* Thorax dull green to dusky black, brown between lobes; coxae green, 
femora green at base, becoming dusky brown at apex; tibiae lightly infus— 
cated, dark at tips; tarsi similar In color to tibiae* Abdomen dark 
green with transverse powdery areas behind cornicles; cornicles light 
brown; cauda and anal plate lightly infuseated. Apterous vlvlpara simi­
lar to alate except that the first three antennal segments are lighter, 
the white powdery areas are scattered more widely over the abdomen and 
the thorax is green*
Measurements * —  Holotype alate vlvlpara (paratype variations in 
parentheses)*—  Length of body, 2*0 (1.8 to 2.03); width across eyes,
*U9 (J*9 to *50); antennal III, .22 (.21 to .22); XV, .11 (.10 to .12);
V, .11 (.11 to .13); VI, .11 (.11 to .12) plus .02; width of cornicle 
base, left *16, right .20 (.lit to .20); rostral IV plus V, .18 (.15 to 
•21); hind tibia, 1.13 (l.Oi* to 1.15); hind tarsus, .25 (-25 to .29). 
Morphotype apterous vlvlpara.—  Length of body, 1.89 (1.66 to 2.10); 
across eyes, .UU (.Wi to .1*8); antennal III, .16 (.16 to .20); IV, .09 
(.08 to .11); V, .10 (.09 to .12); VI, .10 (.10 to .13) plus .02; width 
of cornicle base, .16 (.lit to .16); rostral IV plus V, .19 (.17 to .21;
hind tibia, .76 (.75 to .88); hind tarsus, .22.
Structural Characters.—  Antennae short, about half as long as the
hod^; secondary sensorla near tips of segments, 2 (1 to It) on III, 1
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(O to 1} on XV, O on right and 1 on left (0 to 1) on V, and none on VI 
of alatae; apterae without secondary sensorla; the primary sensorium on 
71 with 3 or it accessory sensorla near it; vertex prominently convex; 
fore wings with media usually once forked, some specimens having It 
twice forked on only one side, others having It twice forked on both 
sides; media less prominent than other veins; both media and cubitus 
present in hind wings; cornicles small for the genus*
Taxonomy.—  This species can be separated from the other Louisiana 
Aphid which feeds on Arborvitae, Cinara tujafilina (Del Guercio), by its 
smaller oiae, its green color Instead of brown, and by the usually once 
forked media, C* louisianensis has fewer secondary sensorla on III and 
lacks the brown dorsal abdominal markings of C* tujafilina*
Rote,—  Specimens of this species are very hard to see on the green 
branches of arborvitae* They were collected by breaking off the branches 
and placing them under a strong light, which makes them more active, 
whereupon they can easily be seen and taken*
Collections*—  On green tips of branches of Arborvitae (Thuja sp.) 
at Lafayette and Baton Rouge, February to April. Four collections.
Types are in the collection of the writer*
CINARA M8LAINA n. sp*
Plate IV
Color*—  Alate vivipara very dark shiny brown, almost black* Head, 
thorax and eyes black; antennal I and II black, basal part of III, IV 
and V whitish, distal two—thirds of III, tip of IV, almost all of V and 
all of VI black; legs black except bases of femora and middle portions
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of tibiae, 'which are yellowish brown; hind tibiae with yellowish portion 
short and near basal end; rostrum whitish at base, 111, IV and V black; 
wings light smalqr, costal margin black; posterior border of both wings 
black; abdomen very dark brown; cornicles, cauda and anal plate black; 
slight powdery secretion on lower thoracic lobes, scutellum and side of 
thorax* Apterous vivipar a very dark shiny brown (black to naked eye); 
antennae, legs and head as in alate; pro- and mesothorax black, a pair 
of oblong black patches on metathorax and first abdominal segment; numer­
ous black irregular patches around hair bases on abdomen; spiracles 
black with a white powdery spot posterior to each; cornicles black on 
steeply sloping bases; posterior abdominal segments black*
M e a s u r e m e n t s Holotype alate vlvlpara (paratype variations in 
parentheses)•—  Length of body, 2.9!> (2.63 to 3*20); across eyes, *69 
(.62 to .72); antennal III, .1*9 (.1*2 to *51); IV, .23 (.17 to .21*); V,
.26 (.21 to .27); VI, .11 plus .0^; rostral IV plus V, .26 (.27 to .29); 
width of cornicle base, .1*6 (.29 to *53); hind tibia, 2.36 (1*90 to 
2.36); hind tarsus, .33 {*33 to -35). Morphotype apterous vivipara.—  
Across eyes, .71* (*70 to .71*); antennal III, .1*2 (.1*2 to .1*9); IV, .20 
(.18 to .22); V, .25 (.22 to .25); VI, .11 plus .01* (.11 to .12 plus 
.01* to .05); rostral IV plus V, .30 (.28 to .30); width of cornicle 
base, .63 (.1*1* to .63); hind tibia, 2.26 (2.0 to 2.26); hind tarsus,
.33.
Structural Characters.*—  Secondary sensorla 3 to 7 on III, 1 to 3 
on IV and 1 on V in alatae, 1 each on III, IV and V in apterae; rostrum 
in alatae reaching cornicles; media of fore wings faint, with the second 
fork much closer to the first fork than to the end of Mi, the branches of
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the first and second forks running dose together and nearly parallel; 
cornicle bases bearing a few long hair a, with steeply sloping sides*
Taxonomy*— * Cinara melaina is very similar to Carolina Tissot, 
bet can be distinguished from it by the nearly black, shiny color, fewer 
average number of secondary sensorla, smaller and more sloping cornicle 
bases In the alate form, bearing fewer hairs on the cornicles, and the 
close apposition of the second and third branches of the media in the 
fore wings*
Note*—  Dr* A* H* Tissot first recognized this form as an undes— 
cribed species in Florida, and called the writer fs attention to the fact 
that the Louisiana material was the same as the material he had taken in 
Florida.
Collections**—  (to twigs of Pinus taeda, P. glabra, P. paluotris 
3X1(1 £• earibaea at Baton Rouge, February to March* Six collections*
CINARA OSBORNIANA Tissot 
Plate IV
Cinara ogborai Tissot, l?hU, Fla* Ent., 27 s 1*5 •
Cinara osborniana Tissot, 19H5, Fla. Ent., 27*102. Hew name for Cinara 
osborni Tissot*
Color*—  Generally dark brown. Legs with mid-portion of tibiae 
yellowish brown; antennae yellowish brown with apices of segments III to 
V dark brown, VI all dark*
Measurements * —  Alate vivipar ae.—  Across eyes, .71 to . 7l*; antennal 
III, .60 to *63; IV, .23 to .26} V, .27 to .30; VI .11 to .12 plus .03
26
to .GU; rostral IV plus V, *26 to .28; width of corniclo base, .U5$ hind 
tibia, 3.05 to 3.08; hind tarsus, .33 to *35. Apterous vivipsra©.—  
across eyes, .72 to ,73; antennal III, *56 to .62; IV, ,21 to .25$ V,
.26 to .28; VI, .11 to .12 plus .03 to .05.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensorla 1 to 3 on III, 1 on IV 
and 1 on V in viviparae; cornicle bases very steeply sloping*
Taxonomy.—  This species resembles Cinara Carolina Tissot and C. 
laelaina n. sp., and is distinguished from them by the very few secondary 
sensorla an III and the very steeply sloping cornicle bases. The dorsal 
dark patches around the abdominal hair bases of the apterae arc more or 
less coalesced and larger in the apterae than in either of the other two 
species.
CollectionsPinus echinata and Pinus sp. at Pine Prairie, May 
and July. Two collections.
CINARA TUJAFTLINA (Del Guercio)
Plate V
Lachniella tujafilina Del Guercio, 1907, Hedia, 5s287.
Color.—  Reddish brown covered with powdery secretion. Apterae 
with two longitudinal rows of dark spots on dorsum extending from cor­
nicles to thorax, where they nearly come together.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae. —  Length of body, 2.02 to 2.65$ 
across eyes, .60 to .6U; antennal III, .30 to .35$ IV, .15 to .17; V,
♦15 to .20; VI, .1h to .15 plus .02; hind tibia, 1.55 to 1.80; width of 
cornicle base, .21 to .26; hind tarsus, .30 to .32; rostral IV plus V,
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*23 to «2ii* Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 2*5 to 2.6; across ©yes, *61 to 
.62; antennal in, .28 to *30; XV, .11 to .13; V, .15 to .17; VI, .13 to 
•lli plus *02$ hind tibia, 1*30 to 1.32.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensorla 2 to 6 on III, 1 to 2 
cm XV and■■© to 1 on V In alatae, absent In apterae on XIX and IV, 1 on 
V; unguis never longer than the diameter of the primary sensorium on VI; 
rostrum reaching second abdominal, segment*
Taxpnosy.—  There Is considerable structural resemblance between 
this species and C. louisianensls n. sp*, but the two can be separated 
on the basis of wing venation* C. louisianensls usually has the media 
of the fore wings once branched, and is smaller, with shorter appendages 
and fewer sensorla In addition to being green with light brovm appendages* 
C* tujafilina apterae are easily identified on Arborvitae by their red­
dish brown color and convergent rows of abdominal spots.
flg>?i<*<yfciongOn Arborvitae (Thuja sp.) at Lafayette, New Iberia 
and Baton Rouge, February and March. Seven collections*
CINARA WATSONI Tissot 
Plate V
Cinara watsoni Tissot, 1939, Fla* Ent», 22sh3*
Colcar*—  Brown, covered with fine grayish waxy powder, fore legs 
entirely dark, middle and hind tibiae with yellowish brown mid—portions, 
apices and bases dark*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae (figured and described from speci­
mens collected In Florida by A. N. Tissot and by the writer).—  Body,
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3*0 to 3*9h% across eyes, *78 to *86; antennal XXI* *U6 to •5U; XV, *22 
to *27; V, *26 to .35$ VI, *1h to *17 pins .06; rostral XV plus V, .31 
to .3bj width or cornicle bass, *30 to .35$ hind tibiae, 1.92 to 2.37; 
hind tarsus, .30 to .1*7. Apterous viviparae (described and figured 
from Louisiana specimens)*—  Body, 3*82 to U.UO; across eyes, .82 to 
*86; antennal III, *52 to *60; IV, *25 to .31$ V, .27 to .30; VI, .13 
to *16 plus *05 to *06$ rostral IV plus V, .32 to .36$ cornicle base,
*37 to .lid; hind tibia, 2.20 to 2.53$ hind tarsus, .1*0 to *U7*
Structural Characters*—  Ocular tubercles present, but small; cor­
nicle bases bearing hairs of two different length groups; rather large 
bodied; tibiae rather curved; secondary sensorla on antennae of alatae 
5 to 7 on XXX, 1 to li on IV, 0 to 2 on ¥$ on apterae none on III and 
IV aid 0 to 1 on V.
Taxonomy.—  This species is very similar to C. longispinosa Tissot* 
Both have long and short hairs on the cornicle bases. The latter, how­
ever, is entirely without ocular tubercles, the compound eyes protrude 
prominently from the head, and all the tibiae are entirely dark brown, 
while C. watsoni has ocular tubercles, although small, and the middle 
and hind tibiae are light colored at the middle*
Collections.—  On Pinus taeda and P. echinata at Lafayette, Pine 
Prairie, Jackson and Shreveport, March to October. Nine collect ions, 
all apterous except the Shreveport collection, which consisted of U 
alates and one aptera. The drawing of the alate vlvlpara is of a para- 
type specimen received from A* H* Tissot*
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Germs E3SXGELLA Del Guercio
Sasigella Bel Guercio, 1909, Bev. dl Patol. Veg., 3:329.
Type* Lachnus calif ornicua Essig.
Characters.—  Kyes prominent, without ocular tubercles; body long 
and narrow; fore wings with media once—branched; antennae of 5 segments; 
cornicles mere rings, not on hairy cones; rostrum broadly obtuse at tip; 
claws bifurcate.
ESSIGELLA FINI Wilson 
Plate VI
Sssigella pini Wilson, 1919, Ent. News, 30x6.
Color.—  Light yellowish green*
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.98 to 2.05; across eyes, 
Ji2; antennal III, .20 to .23; IV, .10 to .11; V, .12 to .13 plus .01 
to .02; rostral IV plus V, .08; hind tibia, 1.26 to 1.30; hind tarsus, 
.27. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.81 to 2*12; across eyes, .1*0 to .U3; 
antennal XIX, .12 to .13; XV, .07 to .08; V, .10 plus .02; hind tibia, 
.60 to .65; hind tarsus, .19 to .20.
Structural C h a r a c t e r s Fore wings with media once—branched; cauda 
with an acute conical tip; secondary sensorla 2 or 3 on III of alatae, 
absent in apterae; tarsal claws bifid at tip; rostrum broad and obtuse 
at tip.
Collections.—  On Pinus taeda, at the bases of the needles and tips 
of twigs at Lafayette and Baton Rouge, March and May. Four collections.
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Genas LONGISTICMA Wilson
Long!stigma Wilson, 1909, Gan. But,, ills 385*
Types Aphis caryae Harris,
Characters.—  large 3lse; head divided and front angular concave* 
stigma long, narrow, extending almost to the tip of fore wing; radial 
sector straight, arising some distance proximad of tip of wing; media 
twice-branched; cornicles on broad hairy cones; unguis elongate, finger— 
like,
LQBGISTIGMA C ARTAK (Harris)
Plate VI
Aphis caryae Harris, 13bl, Rept. Ins. Hass. InJ. Veg,, p. 190.
Color.—  Alate generally dark brown with black appendages. Aptera 
(figured by Hottes and Prison, 1931) covered with white powder except 
for four rows of dark dorsal spots,
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, it.10 to 5*90; across eyes, 
1.07 to 1.17f antennal IU, 1.20 to 1.25; IV, .51 to .57; V, .k9 to .66; 
VI, .19 to .22 plus .lit to .16; hind tibia, 6.17 to 6.it3; hind tarsus,
.1*3 to .2*9 > cornicle base, .55 to .58, Apterous viviparae.—  Across 
eyes, 1.01 to 1.09; antennal HI, .90; IV, .35; V, .1*0; VI, .20 plus .10.
Structural Characters.—  Very large size; front of head angular, 
concave; stigma of fore wing narrow, almost reaching tip of wing; ros­
trum blunt, attaining the second abdominal segment; secondary sensorla 
7 to 9 os 1X1, 1 to U on V in alatae, none on III and 0 to 2 on IV in
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apterae; bod(y and appendages covered with numerous long hairs* This 
speeies Is by Tar th© largest found in Louisiana, and perhaps In the 
United States*
Gollections*—  On twigs of Carya ilXinoensis at Shreveport and St* 
Franeisville, September, October and November. One alate taken at Baton 
Reage on porch of house, April, and one in student collection (origin 
unknown)* Five collections*
Genus UNHACHNUS Wilson
Unllaehnus Wilson, 1919, Ent. News, 30s5*
Types Lachnus parvus Wilson*
Characters*—  Form elongate; cornicles somewhat reduced, on hairy 




Lachnas parvus Wilson, 1915, Trans* inter* Ent* Soc*, UlslOU*
Color*—  Brown, usually covered with grayish whit© fluffy waxy 
secretion*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*76; across eyes, *U2 to 
mhS% antennal IH, .29 to .35; XV, .lit to .18; V, .13 to .18; VI, *12 to 
.13 pins .03; hind tibia, 1*03 to 1.12; hind tarsus, *31; rostral IV
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plus V, *12; width of cornicle base, *11 to *13* Apterous viviparae „—  
Body, 1.78 to 1*88; across eyes, *2*2 to *50; antennae, tibiae, tarsi and 
cornicles as in alatae*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensorla on alatae $ to 7 on III, 
0 to 1 on IV, none on apterae; cauda broadly conical; unguis turned up 
at tip; media simple; radial sector straight; rostrum obtuse*
Collections*—  In flocculenee on needles of Pinus taeda, P* echinata, 
F* palustris and P. glabra at Lafayette, Baton Rouge, Scott, Pine 
Prairie, Jackson and Shreveport, January to October* Nine collections*
TRIBE CALLIPTERINI 
Key to the Genera
1* Antennae and body conspicuously hairy* ......  2
. Antennae and body not bearing long hairs*•*••••••••*.*«••*••.*•• 7
2* Cauda distinctly knobbed* ......   3
— * Cauda rounded or seailunar*  ........     b
3. Antennae usually 6-segmented; cornicles with distinct
reticulations; antennal hairs of alatae longer than twice
the width of the antennal segments* (P. 37)*....   Ghaltophorus
— * Antennae always 5—segmented; cornicles not distinctly
reticulated; antennal hairs of alatae shorter than twice
the width of the antennal segments. (P* 77)*.*•*.••«•**••*• Sipha
U* Unguis much shorter than the base; cornicles much wider
than long* (P* U6).•*•*••*.**•••••••.•*••••*•• Lachnochaitophorus
— • Unguis as long as or longer than the base; cornicles
longer than wide....... ............... ........... ..... .
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5>* Cornicles swollen......... ...... ................    6
— . Comicles tr apea oidal, not swollen* (P. Ik)*..*••••.• Periphyllus
6* Comicles with an apical flange* (P. U3).....  Clavigeru®
— • Comicles without an apical flange* (P. 76).......... Plocamapliis
7* Eyes without ocular tubercles ......  ...... 3
—* Eyes with ocular tubercles......        9
3* Unguis longer than the base; cauda knobbed* (P. 79).. Thripsaphis
—* Unguis much shorter than the base; cauda rounded.
(P. 76)  .....     Stegophylla
9* Conspicuous tubercles present on dorsum of anterior
abdominal segments....................    10
— . Tubercles on dorsum absent or rudimentary••.*..••.............. 11
10. Anal plate slightly indented; unguis three or more times
as long as base; cornicles swollen at base and longer than
wide; tubercles not spiny, but each bearing an apical
hair. (P. hh) .......      Drepanaphis
— « Anal plate deeply bifid; unguis at most twice as long as 
bases cornicles truncate, trapezoidal; tubercles spiny*
(P. U7)-.-...... ..... ............. . Melanocallis
11* Comicles very short, not produced, almost ring-like*
(P* SO)...........        Monellia
— • Cornicles never almost ring—like, distinctly p r o d u c e d * . 12
12* Antennal tubercles greatly exceeding vertex. (P. 3U).... Calaphis
* Antennal tubercles not or scarcely exceeding vertex. ........... 13
3k
13- Cauda. lengthened, constricted and with apex knob—like
(P. S3)....... ..................... ......... HystocaHls
• Cauda not distinctly constricted, more rounded, not 
knob-like at apex» (P. 70). . • -....... ....... Neosytnydobius
Genus CAXiAPKIS Walsh
Gal aphi s Walsh, 1662, Proc* Eat* Sec* Amer., Is301.
Siphonocall i g Del Guercio, 1913, Redia, 9*293-
Gallipter*la Van der Goot, 1913* Tijdschr. voor Knt-, 561118. 
types Calaphis betulella Walsh*
Characters*—  Antennal tubercles well developed, distinctly exceed­
ing vertex; antennae longer than the body; cornicles truncate and dis­
tinct; cauda knobbed and axial plate bilobed; radial sector Taint or 
absent; media twice-branched on Tore wing; both cubitus and media pres­
ent in hind wing; primary sensorla on antennal VJ long oval, ciliated*
Key to the Species
1* Dorsum oT thorax with one median and 2 lateral dark stripes; 
comicles dark colored; width across eyes about -55; large
species* (P. 3$) betulella Walsh
Dorsum oT thorax without dark stripes; cornicles light 
colored; width across eyes about -35; small species.
(P* 36)............. .......... ......... ...... caataneae (Fitch)
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CALAPHIS BETULELLA Walsh 
Plate VII
Calaphis betulella Walsh, 1862, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., 1:301.
Color.—  Yellowish with 3 longitudinal black vittae over head and 
thorax extending to abdomen where these are reddish; several transverse 
black bars across dorsum of abdomen; antennae black except bases of seg­
ments} femora yellow with black marks; tibiae black; wing veins and 
posterior border of stigma bordered with black; nymphs yellow with dark 
spots at bases of body hairs.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*95 to 3.GO; across eyes, 
.50 to .58; antennal III, 1.35 to 1.U2; IV, .85 to 1.09; V, .65 to .81; 
VI, .27. to .35 plus .51 to .61; hind tibia, 2.06 to 2.U5; rostral IV plus 
V, .15 to .17; cornicle, .10 to .12; cauda, .15 to .18. Apterae not 
taken.
Structural Characters.— ► Vertex concave, antennal tubercles well 
developed and diverging; secondary sensorla 11 to 15 on III in alate; 
primary sensorla ciliated; cornicles truncate, narrowest at middle; 
cauda poorly knobbed, bearing U long hairs; lateral abdominal tubercles 
bearing a hair at apex and a sensorium-like structure on the cone; cauda 
bilobed; hairs pointed In adult, capitate in nymph.
Gollections.—  On underside of leaves of Be tula nigra at Baton 
Rouge and St. Francisville, June to September. Three collections.
These, as do also C. caataneae (Fitch), are easily dlstrubed and drop 




Calllpterus castansae Fitch, 18$?, Trans. New York Sta. Agric. Soc.,
T5t57T.
Color.—  Pale greenish yellowj legs and antennae black, with bases 
of antennal segments dusky; wing veins dark except the radial sector*
feasggeaents#*- Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.U5 to 1*55; across eyes, 
*3U to .39; antennal III, .76 to .86; IV, .la t© -US; V, *3U to .39; VI, 
.lit to .16 plus .61* to .76; rostral IV plus V, .09; cornicle, .07 to .10; 
cauda, .08 to .09; hind tibia, .82 to 1.12. Apterae not taken.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensorla 6 to 10 on III, in a 
straight row on basal two—thirds of the segment; antennal tubercles sur­
passing vertex; vertex slightly convex; cornicles truncate on a broad 
base; anal, plate indented; cauda knobbed.
Taxonomy*—  Calaphis castaneoides Baker (1916) seems to be very 
similar to this species, and may be a synonym. Baker separates the two 
on the basis of the length of the unguis In proportion to the base, and 
by the color of the antennae and legs. A large series of specimens 
studied with Dr. A. N* Tissot in Florida shows characteristics of both 
forms, the characters Intergrading from one extreme to the other. From 
C. nanae Tissot (1932) C. castaneae differs in having the body pale yellow 
without dark spots on the abdomen, and in having pointed instead of capi­
tate hairs on the head.
Collections. —  On Castanea pumila, C. mollissima (?) and C. alni— 
foliae (?) at Baton Rouge and Kinder, April to September. The Aphids 




(&altQi^orQ8 Koch, 135>U, Die Pflanzl. Aphiden, p. 1. 
hranaphis Walker, 1870, The Zoologist, p. 1999*
Arctapbls Walker, 1870, The Zoologist, p. 2000*
Kichocfaaitophorus Essig, 1912, Pom* Coll* Journ. Knt., hi721.
Micrella Essig, 1912, Pom* Coll* Journ. Ent., Us 716.
Types Aphis populi Linnaeus.
Otar meters *—— Antennae 6—segmented, sometimes *>—segmented (C. 
minntus (Tissot) and occasionally fundatrices of C. longipes Tissot); 
antennal tubercles absent; secondary sensorla oval or circular; prominent 
hairs on body and appendages; unguis twice or more the length of base VI; 
cornicles truncate, subequal to width at base, and with distinct reticu­
lations; cauda knobbed; anal plate rounded or slightly sinuate; wing 
venation normal*
Key to the Species
1* Occurring on Salix...........
-* Occurring on Populus. (P. 1*1) neglectus Hottes and Prison
2
2* Light green to yellow; feeding on leaves; antennal III and 
XV usually fused so that the antenna appears 5—segmented;
2 to U long spine—like hairs on the apparent antennal III.
(P* Uo) minutus (Tissot)
— • Usually feeding on twigs; color brown to black; antennae
6—segmented and with more than f> hairs on III ........ 3
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3* Unguis more than three times the length of the base,
(P. 38),. ................      longipes Tissot
— , Unguis less than three times the length of the base,
(P. 1*2)        viminalis Monell
CHAITOFHORUS LQNGIPES Tiesot 
Plate VIII
Chaitophorus loagipea Tissot, 1932, Fla, Errt,, I6sl7.
Color,—  Alate viviparae dark brown, darker on the head and thorax; 
appendages dark brown, antermal III and IV and middle portion of tibiae 
yellowish brown; each abdominal segment anterior to the cornicles with a 
dark brown transverse patch and a lateral brown patch; segments posterior 
to cornicles with the brown areas extending to the edges of the segments; 
cornicles light brown. Apterous viviparae brown to darker, with a yel­
lowish brown midp-dorsal area extending from the thorax to the cornicles, 
Fundatricea dark brown to black; raid«doraal light area much darker than 
in other apterae. All apterae with appendages as in alatae,
Measurements,—  Alate viviparae,—  Body, 1,5 to 1,9; hind tibia,
.61 to .95; antennae, 1,08 to 1,39; III, .29 to .1*2; IV, ,11 to .25; V,
.09 to .26; VI, .08 to ,11 plus ,35 to .1*6; cornicle, .0? to .11; cauda, 
•08 to ,13; rostral IV plus V, ,13 long, ,05 wide at base. Apterous 
viviparae.—  Body, 1.35 to 1.60; antennae, .80 to 1.3U; III, .18 to .1*2; 
IV, ,10 to .25; V, .10 to .20; VI, .07 to .11 plus .33 to .1*3; hind tibia, 
.38 to .90. Fundatrices.-« Body, 1.90; antennae, .73 to .82; III, .27 to 
.30; IV, .11 to .13 (sometimes III and IV are fused, .1*0 to .1*2); V, .12 
to .13; VI, .08 to .10 plus .18 to .21.
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Structural Characters.—  Vertex flat; In all forms; wing venation 
normal; antennas of fundatrix sometimes 5—segmented; secondary sensoria 
absent in apterae, 3 to 9 circular and in a row on III and 0 to 2 on IV 
in alabae; hairs on body and antennae long and fine pointed; cornicles 
truncate, reticulated; cauda distinctly knobbed on a broad conical base; 
anal plate slightly sinuate; rostrum surpassing second coxae.
Taxonomy.—— This species differs from C. viminalis (Monell) in 
having fewer sensoria, usually none, on IV of alates, a more slender 
rostram and a proportionately longer unguis. From C. pusillus Hottes 
and Prison it differs in being dark brown instead of yellowish, and in 
its bark feeding habit instead of feeding on leaves.
Rote.—  The Louisiana material shows wide variations when compared 
with psratype specimens from Florida. There is a tendency for the 
Louisiana forms to have fewer sensoria, shorter antennnl segments and 
more antexmal setae. However, there is inter gradation in all the char­
acters, and material taken in Cameron is typical of the Florida forms. 
The psratype apterae have blunt or funnel-shaped body hairs, while only 
one Louisiana specimen shows that character. Unless further study 
proves otherwise, the writer considers C. longlpes to be a very variable 
species, and the Louisiana forms are considered to be conspecific with 
the Florida material.
Collections.—  On terminal twigs, catkins, and when colonies are 
large, on terminal leaves of Sally nigra at Baton Rouge, Lafayette, 
Cameron, St. Franeisville and Tallulah, February to September. Funda— 
trices at Baton Rouge, February 27, and Cameron, March 16. Twelve 
collections .
ho
CHArrOFHQ&HS MINtmJS (Tissot) n. comb*
Plate VIII
Slpha ainuta. Tissot, 1932, Fla* Ent., 16 j 23*
Color*—  Green to light green; apterae sometimes with four dark 
green spots on abdomen; alates with head and thorax light brown, some­
times with brown transverse markings across abdomen*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*12 to l.Ul; across eyes, 
•28 to .31; antennal III, .20 to .21; IV, .13 to .16 (when III and IV 
are fused, .22 to *2lt); V, *11 to *18; VI, *08 to .12 plus .26 to *33; 
hind tibia, .UU to *56; rostral TV pins V, *08; cornicle, .08; cauda, 
.06. Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1.0f> to 1.5>Q; across ©yes, .16 to .22; 
antennal III, *19; IV, *15> (when III and IV are fused, .16 to .22); V, 
*10 to .17; VI, *07 to .11 plus *16 to *31; hind tibia, rostrum, corn­
icles and cauda as in alate*
Structural Characters*—  Segments III and IV of antennae usually 
fused, so that antenna appears 5—segmented; 2 to U long stout hairs on
III plus IV; secondary sensoria absent in apterae, U to 8 on III plus
IV in alabae; cauda knobbed, anal plate broad and flat; body of apt era 
with long hairs, pointed to funnel—tipped.
Taxonomy.—  This species is removed from the genus Sipha and placed 
here because of the occurrence of forms with 6—segmented antennae, the 
presence of long hairs on the antennae of slates, and the habit of feed­
ing on willows instead of grasses. It differs from other members of 
the genus feeding on willows in Louisiana by its habit of feeding on 
the leaves Instead of the twigs*
Collections.—  On leaves of Salix nigra at Baton Rouge, Gibson, 
Lafayette, Lutcher, Ponchatoula and Tallulah, March to October. Attended 
by ants. Eight collections.
CHAITGPHORUS NEGLBCTUS Hottes and Prison
Plate VIII
Chaltophorus neglectus Hottes and Prison, 1931, 111* Hat. Hist. Surv*,
Bui. : l&L .
Color.*—  Hot known before mounting. Mounted specimens have brown 
head, thorax, legs and cornicles; brown bands across abdominal segments* 
Measurement s»—  Alate viviparae.-—  Across eyes, .39 to *U3; an ten- 
sal XXX, *30 to *36; XV, .15 to *23; V, *1h to .19; VI, *08 to .11 plus 
.ill to .57; hind tibia, .61 to .63; rostral XV plus V, *10; cornicle,
.10 to .12; cauda, *09 to .11. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.16 to 1.61; 
across eyes, *39 to .1*8; antennal III, .32 to *38; IV, *19 to *23; V, *li* 
to .22; VI, .09 t© *11 plus .1*8 to **>0; hind tibia, *61 to *8U; corn­
icle, .12; cauda, *12 to *l£.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 5 to 9 on III, in a 
straight roar on alatae, none on apterae; unguis five times as long as 
base of VI; cornicles reticulated; vertex flat*
Taxonomy.—  This form agrees closely with Illinois specimens of 
C* negleetua collected by L. G. Strom, except that the antennal segments 
are somewhat longer and the unguis averages five or more times the base 
of VI in Louisiana specimens, while in the Illinois specimens the unguis 
is shorter and the brown bands on the abdomen are narrower.
y,
k2
C o X l e e t i o a a Taken only once on leaves of Populua deltoides by 
by D. C. Elliott at Itamou, June 9*
CHAITOFHORUS VIMINALI3 Konell 
Plate IX
Chaitophorus viisinalis Honell* 1879, U. S. Geol. Geog. Surv* Terr*.
 B & L T T T j i : --------
Color,—  Al&tes green; head and thorax dark brown, transverse dark 
brown marks on abdomen* more or less fused. Apterae green with light 
green to black lateral areas along body; the green central part tapers 
to the fTont and rear; antennae dark with III* XV and basal part of" V 
green.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.3U to 1,;>6; across eyes* 
,33 to -38; antennal III, .21* to .30; IV, .10 to .12; V, .10 to .11; VI,
.07 plus *17 to .2$; hind tibia* .1*7 to *58; rostral IV plus V, .10;
cornicle, .07 to .08; cauda* .07 to .08* Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 
1.22* to 1.55; across eyes* .32 to .1*0; antennal III* .1? to -23; IV* .09
to .11; V* .08 to .11; VI, .07 to .09 plus .18 to .20.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae; in 
alatae, 6 to 11 on XII* 1 to 3 on IV, scattered in a very irregular row 
along one side of segments; cornicles reticulate, truncate; cauda 
knobbed; anal plate entire.
Taxonomy.—  This form inter grades with Chaitophorus nigrae Oestlund, 
end the writer follows Hottes and Frison (1931) in considering the two 
conspecIfic• C. wiminalia is easily separated from C. longipes Tlssot
U3
Isy the presence of a greater number of sensoria on the antennae and the 
shorter unguis* The antenna of C* yiratnalis Is also shorter as a whole* 
Collections*—— On Salix nigra twigs at Baton Rouge, October 13 and 
October 25* Two collections*
Genus CLAVIGERUS Szepligeti
davigercs Saepligeti, 1833, Rovarassati Lapok, ltlu 
Melanoxantherium Schouteden, 1901, Ann. 3oc* Bnt* Belgique, U5>tl*
Types Aphis salicis Linnaeus.
Characters *—  Body and appendages conspicuously hairy, hairs 
pointed^ lateral tubercles well developed! vertex convex} antennal 
tubercles not developed! antennae shorter than the bodyj secondary 
sensoria circular or oval; cornicles swollen, with an apical flange5 
cauda semllonar; anal plate entire*
GLAVXGERUS JSIITHIAE (Monsll)
Plate IX
Chaitophorus aarf.th3.ae Monell, 1879, U* S. Geol* Oeog* Surv* Terr..
SSL".' T.-3E
Color*—  Hot seen before mounting. Reddish stain diffused into 
mounting medium*
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae• —  Body, 2.55 to 3*20} across eyes, 
*60 to *6*>| antennal III, *32 to *52} IV, *27 to *30} V, *21 to *29} VI,
Uh
♦15 plus *16 to *21; hind tibia, 1.7k to 2*0k; cornicle, .20 to »2h 
long, *13 wide at middle. Apterous viviparae*—  Same as al&tae, except 
antennal segments are somewhat shorter and the body larger*
Structural Characters.—  Hairs numerous; secondary sensoria absent 
In apterae; small, scattered, 10 to 21 on III In alatae; lateral tuber­
cles well developed; cornicle about twice as long as wide at bulge.
Taxonomy.—  C. smithies differs from the other members of the genus 
in the length of the cornicle, which is usually not more than twice as 
long as wide, with the swelling beginning at the base instead of near 
the middle*
Collections. —  On Salix nigra at Baton Rouge and Pine Prairie, 
March and April. Three collections.
Genus BREPAHAPHIS Del Guercio
Brepanapfais Del Guercio, 190?, Kiv. dl Patol. Veg., Usk9*
Fhywatosiphuw Davis, 190?, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer*, 2 s 196.
Typos Siphonophora acerifoliae Thomas
Characters. —  Antennal, tubercles distinct; hairs on antennae 
minute; secondary sensoria ciliated, oval to round; conspicuous dorsal 
tubercles on dorsum of viviparae; wing venation normal; cornicles longer 
than broad, swollen near base; cauda knobbed; anal plate indented; ovi­




Siphonophora acerifoli&e Thomas. 18 ?8, Ill* Sta. Lab* Nat* Hist.. 
------------
Color*—  Pale green to light brown, with a powdery secretion 
obscuring the ground color; head, thorax, and abdominal tubercles dark, 
with 3 pairs of lateral abdominal spots and U spots across the abdomen 
behind the tubercles; veins of fore wings bordered with fuscous*
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 2*00 to 2.50; across eyes, 
Jl9 to »5U; antennal III, *71 to 1*00; IV, .1*3 to *57; V, *U2 to *58;
VI, *12 to *lU plus .70 to *93; rostral IV plus V, .09 to .15; hind 
tibia, 1*0U to 1*35; cornicle, *25 to *31; cauda, *12 to *lU; dorsal 
abdominal tubercle I, *13 to .18; II, *07 to *10; III, *13 to *22; IV, 
•OU to *07*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria ciliated, 6 to 11 on 
HI; vertex concave; wing venation normal, veins bordered with fuscous, 
especially the radial sector and media; dorsal abdominal tubercle I 
nearly as long as III, II shorter than I, and IV the shortest; rostrum 
reaching second coxae*
Mote.—  Two excellent papers on the genus Drepanaphis were pub­
lished by Smith (19l|l) and Smith and Knowlton (19li3) in which many new 
species were described* From their discussion, the writer believes 
that future collection in Louisiana will uncover additional species.
Gollections * —  On underside of leaves of Acer dr u-nmondii at Baton 
Rouge, March, of A. saccharinum at Lafayette, May. Four collections.
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Genus UlCHNGCHAITOPHQRUS Granovsky
Lachnocfaaitophorus Granovsky, 1933# Froc* Bnt. Soc. Wash., 35*33«
T̂ rpet Lachnochaltophorus querceus Granovsky.
Characters.—  Body short, globular, covered with stiff hairs; 
antennae of 6 segments, lachnus—like; secondary sensoria large, circular 
i& alate, absent in apterae; unguis short and thick; frons without anten­
nal tubercles; cornicles truncate, shorter than the width; cauda broadly 
rounded, not knobbed; anal plate slightly indented; wing venation normal, 
veins of both wings bordered with fuscous bands; oviparae apterous with 
a long drawn-out ovipositor; males apterous.
LACHHOCHAXTOPHORUS OBSCURUS (Tissot) n. comb.
Plate X
Patchia obscure Tissot, 1932, Fla. Ent., 16*21.
Color.—  Dark shiny brown, almost black; cornicles, anal plate and 
cauda brown; antennae with segments shading from brown to darker distally 
on each segment; legs brown; wing veins heavily shaded with fuscous bands.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.68 to 1.93; across eyes, 
.1*3 to .1*7; antennal III, .26 to .32; IV, .15 to .22; V, .16 to .19; VI, 
•lO to .13 plus .Ol* to .05; hind tibia, .8 6 to 1.12; rostral IV plus V,
.13 to .lb; cornicle, .02 long by .01* wide; cauda, .06 to .08. Apterous 
viviparae*—  Body, 1»53 to 1.90; across eyes, .1*8 to .51; antennal III,
.21* to .27; IV, .1 8 to .20; V, .18 to .19; VI, .13 plus .05; hind tibia, 
1.0U to 1.16. Apterous oviparae.—  Body, 2.1*0; across eyes, .50;
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antennal H I ,  .26; XV, .19; V, .17; VT, .11 plus .0$; hind tibia, 1.09 
to 1 .12, cornicle, *03 long by .Oh wide.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 5 
to 8 on XXX in a row on entire segment in alatae; unguis about one hair 
the length of the base of VI; transverse abdominal patches faint and 
lateral patches prominent in cleared alates, fused to cover dorsura in 
apterae} beak pases the second coxae. Oviparae with about 75 sensoria 
on swollen hind tibia*
Taxonomy*—  1* bisselli Granovsky (1933) is very similar to this 
species, and nay be a synonym. However, the Louisiana form, as well as 
paratypes from Florida of L. obscurus, shows slight dusky bands across 
the abdomen in alatae, the general size of the body and length of anten— 
ztal segments is greater than L. bisselli and the fourth antennal segment 
has no sensoria* The writer has not examined specimens of L. bisselli.
C o l l e c t i o n s On twigs and leaf petioles of Quercus nigra at 
Baton Rouge, December 6. Ants in attendance*
Genus HELANOCALLIS Oestlund
HeXanocallia Oestlund, 1922, Rept. St a. Ent. Minn., 19:136.
Types Callipterug caryaefoliae Davis*
Characters*"** Head without antennal tubercles; antennae of 6 seg­
ments, the unguis, subequal to the base of VI; secondary sensoria oval to 
transverse; cornicles truncate, constricted, about as long as wide; 
cauda well knobbed; anal plate deeply indented; dorsum with well
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developed spicy tubercles; abdomen with large spiny lateral tubercles; 
wing venation normal; legs developed for Jumping*
Key to the Species
1* Fore wings with wide fuscous areas at tips of the veins 
and in anal area; second dorsal abdominal tubercles con­
siderably fused at bases; dorsal me so thoracic tubercles not
greatly developed; feeding on crape myrtle. (P. 1*9) * • ..... .
............ ........................ . kahawaluokalani (Kirkaldy)
— . Wings without wide fuscous areas; second dorsal abdominal 
tubercles nearly or entirely separate at bases; dorsal 
mesothoracic tubercles greatly developed; feeding on Carya 
sp., Quercus sp., and Juglans sp. (P. H8). . • . caryaefoliae (Davis)
MELANOC ALLIS CAKYAEFOLIAE (Davis)
Plate X
Callipterus caryaefoliae Davis, 1910, Ent* Hews, 21*198*
Color*—  Black with powdery white spots symmetrically arranged on 
dorsimi; tips of antennal segments dusky; tibiae light beyond basal third 
eyes red; fore wings with fuscous shading at base, at roots of cubital 
and anal veins, and at both ends of stigma; cauda and anal plate yellow.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.27 to 1.76; across eyes, 
.1*2 to .2*6; antennal III, .30 to .2*U; IV, .20 to .27; V, .17 to .2U;
VI, .11 to .15 plus .07 to .11; hind tibia, .U7 to .61; rostral IV plus 
V, .0 6 to .07; cornicle width, .05, length, .05; cauda, .07 to .10.
Structural Characters.—  Antennae with 6 to 12 oval to transverse 
sensoria on III; rostrum short, not reaching second coxae; dorsal
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tubercles on thorax well developed and spiny, the mesothoracic tubercles 
largest; legs short, remora of hind legs stout; unguis usually shorter 
than base of VI*
teoncay,—  This Is the Aphid which was long referred to as Hygo- 
callls fumipenella (Fitch), the Elack Pecan Aphid. Bissell (1932) has 
definitely established that the Black Pecan Aphid Is Melanocallis caryae- 
foliae, and that Fitch* s species is known only from the type. He also 
redefined the genus lielanocallis.
Collections.—  On under side of leaves of Cary a sp., C. illinoensis, 
Juglans nigra and Quercus sp. at Baton Rouge, Ferriday, Lafayette, 
Shreveport and Tallulah, April to September. Nine collections.
MELANOCALLXS KAHAWALUOKALANI (Kirkaldy)
Plate X
Mysocallis kahawaluokalani Kirkaldy, 1907, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc.. ijiox.
Color.— * Greenish; tubercles brown; wings with fuscous shading in 
anal area, along costal margin and broadly at tips of veins; tips of 
antennal segments dark.
Measurement a. —  Alate viviparae,—  Body, 1.05 to 1.50; across eyes, 
.32 to .38; antennal IU, .21 to .35; IV, .13 to .22; V, .1U to .22 VI, 
.08 to .1 2 plus .08 to .12; hind tibia, .U2 to .62$ cornicle length, .01*, 
width, .0bj cauda, .08.
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria U to 11 on III of 
alabae; second dorsal abdominal tubercles close together, fused at bases
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for one half or more “the length of the tubercles 5 me so thoracic tubercles 
poorly developed} unguis subequal to the base of VI, Apterae unknown* 
Taxonomy*—  This species Is easily separated from M. cary aefoliae 
(Bavis} by the conspicuously marked wings and the poorly developed 
dorsal as so thoracic tubercles, In addition to the host preference*
Collections * —  On Lagerstroeaia indie a at Baton Rouge, Lafayette 
and Tallulah, April to July* Eight collections*
Genus MOMELLIA Oestlund
Bomsilia Oestlund, 1887, Geol. Nat* Hist* Surv. Minn*, Bui* hihh*
Typer Aphis caryella Fitch*
Characters *— * Antennal tubercles absent} antennae without conspic­
uous hairs; unguis not longer than base of VI; secondary sensoria oval, 
transverse; cornicles mere pores; wing venation normal; cauda knobbed; 
anal plate distinctly bilobed.
Key to the Species
1* Costal margin of wing with a broad black band Intercepted
before the stigma* (P. 52)..... *................costalis (Fitch)
— * Costal margin of wing clear or yellowish without black band 2
2* Abdomen usually with four rows of dark spots on dorsum; unguis
as long as or longer than base of VI* (P. 51)..** caryae (Monell)
— . Abdomen usually with 2 prominent black spots ahead of the
cornicles; fall forms may have 6 or 8 rows of small spots on 




Calligterus caryae Monell, 1879* U. S. Geol* Geog. Surv* Terr.,
Color.— - Pale yellow with lateral dark line on either side or 
pronotua and four rows of dusky spots on dorsum of abdomen; tips of
antennal segments dark; tips of pro— and metathoracic femora with black
spot.
Measurements♦—— Alate viviparae• —  Body, 1.26 to 1.U5; across eyes, 
*13 to .la; antennal III, .26 to .33; IV, .19 to .23; V, .19 to .22;
VI, .11 to .13 plus *13 to .lU; hind tibia, *f?0 to .61i; rostral IV plus
V, .09; cauda, .08 to .09.
Structural Characters***— Sensoria on antennal III, 3 to 5>; hairs 
on antennae and body very minute; wing veins normal; radial sector very 
faint; vertex with two tubercles, one on each side of median ocellus; 
cornicles mere rings; cauda knobbed; anal plate bifid; wings held verti­
cal or roof—like at rest*
C o l l e c t i o n s On under side of leaves of Juglans nigra at Baton 




Aphis carytlla w . costalls Fitch, 1855, Trans* New York State Agric,
Color*—  Yellow; agree red; legs pale; costal margins of wings 
shaded black to stigma; lateral black line from antenna to third abdominal 
segment; antennae light, base and tip of III, tips of IV, V and base of*
VX black.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.13 to 1.95; across eyes, 
*39 to ,i*8; antennal XXX, *31 to ,UU; XV, *2lt to ,30; V, ,25 to *30; Vl, 
.16 to .20 plus *1? to ,21; hind tibia, *U8 to *65; rostral XV plus V,
*07; cauda, ,0 9  to *11.
Structural Characters,—  Bairs on antennae and body* minute; second* 
ary sensoria H op 5 on XXX; h pairs oY small spiny dorsal abdominal 
tubercles; 3 pairs of large, pigmented lateral abdominal tubercles; a 
tubercle on the Yront on either side oY the median ocellus; radial sector 
indicated by a fuscous band; wings held flat over abdomen when at rest.
Collections *—  On under side oY leaves of Juglana nigra, Cary a alba 
and C, Tllinoenais at Baton Bouge, Ferriday, St, Francisville, Shreve­
port and Tallulah, July to September* Seven collections*
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MGIXELLIA NIGROFUNQTATA Granovsky 
Plate XI
MonellAa nigropunctata Granovsky, 1931, In Hottea and Frlson, 111. Hat* 
Hist.Surv., Bui, 19*252.
Color.—  Light yellow to orange; eyes red; abdomen with a black 
jqpot laterally Just ahead of the cornicles and one at the apex of the 
pro— and meta-femora*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*17 to across eyes,
.39 to .1*1; antennal HI, .28 to *3U; IT, .16 to .2U; 7, .16 to *21a; 71, 
.11 to .15 plus *0U to .11; hind tibia, .55 to .71a; rostral IV plus V, 
.07} cauda, .08.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria oval-transverse, 1a to 
8 on antennal TTT near base; dorsal abdominal tubercles not evident, 
lateral abdominal tubercles conspicuous, the one Just anterior to the 
cornicles dark—pigmented; cornicles small, hard to see; cauda knobbed; 
anal plate bilobed*
Collections.—  On Carya alba, Q+ illinensis and Juglana nigra at 
Baton Rouge, Ferriday, Lafayette, Laurel Hill, Pine Prairie, St. 
Francisville and Tallulah, April to September* Eleven collections*
Genus MTZOC ALLIS Passer ini
Sgyzocallis PasserIni, i860, Gli Afidi, p. 28*
Pterocallis PasserIni, i860, Gli Afidi, p. 28*
Tfaerioaphis Walker, 1870, The Zoologist, p. 1999.
Tuberculatus Mordvilko, 189U, Varshava U. Isviestlia, 8:53.
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CaHipterus Van der Goot, 19X3, TiJdschr • voor Knt., 56t116.
Type* Aphla coryll Goets&e.
Characters.—  Antennal tubercles weakly developed; secondary sen­
soria circular to oval; unguis longer than half of base of VI5 wing 
venation normal; radial sector faint; cornicles truncate, usually wider 
at base; cauda distinctly knobbed; anal plate Indented to completely 
bifid; hairs on antennae usually minute.
Key to the Species
1* Wings between veins conspicuously mottled with brown or 
black patches; markings not restricted to bordering of 
veins or to costal area.. ..............   . 2
— • Wings between veins not conspicuously mottled; dark 
markings restricted either to apices and bordering of 
veins or to costal area or completely absent. ......   3
2* Cornicles and area around their bases dark colored;
secondary sensoria on III usually more than 6. (P..5>9) *......
 ....   discolor (Monell)
— . Cornicles and area around their bases light, not dark
colored; secondary sensoria on III usually 3 to U.
(P. 56) ..........    alhambra Davidson
3. Prothorax with a faint median dusky band, no lateral dark 
stripes; clypeus prolonged into a peculiar structure 
which is nearly as long as the short rostrum; feeding on 
bamboo. (P. 6 7 ..........     tectae (Tissot)
Prothorax yellow, no median dusky band, but there may be 
a lateral black line on each side; clypeus not unusual 
as above; feeding on oaks.  ................... . h
Fore wings with tips of all or almost all -veins ending in 
fuscous areas* (P. 66) .....   «... punctata (Monell)
For© wings usually with a distinct dark band extending 
along the costal margin to the tip of the wings ; prothorax 
with a lateral dark line on each side.* .... ...... .
Tibiae of all legs dark pigmented. ..........       6
Tibiae of fore legs dark pigmented, those of middle and
hind legs pal© or yellow.«• * ........       8
Unguis not decidedly more than two and one half times the 
length of the base of antennal VI; hairs on tibiae and 
antennae blunt to capitate .... .............. .
Unguis usually decidedly more than two and one half times
the length of the base of antennal VI $ hairs on tibiae
and antennae pointed at tips* (P. 6 0 ) elliotti n. sp,
Hind lobe of pro thorax with 2 dorso—lateral hairs on each
side; abdomen with prominent lateral tubercles; unguis not
more than twice the length of base of VI. (P. 5>7)*» bella (Walsh)
Hind lobe of pro thorax with a single dorso—lateral hair on 
each side; abdomen without lateral tubercles; unguis about 
two and one half times the length of base VI. (P. 63 
 .............. ..... ...... meridionalis Granovsky
Unguis and base of VI subequal; rostral IV plus V long
and narrow, acute, nearly three times as long as wide at
base; cauda with a dorsal tubercle, (p. 6l).. longirostris n. sp.
Unguis usually considerably longer than the base of VI; 
rostral IV plus V short and blunt, less than twice as 
long as wide at base; cauda without a dorsal tubercle.
(P. 68)  ........ .......... ................ walshli (Monell)
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MYZOCALLIS ALHAMBRA Davidson 
Plats XI
MyaocalHs alhanhfra Davidson, 1920, Can* Ent*, 52s 176.
Color*—  Yellowish to greenish, dusky spots on body; fore wings 
with dark settling; cornicles same color as the body.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*21 to 1*65; across eyes, 
•36 to *4l; antennal XIX, .1*2 to *UU; IV, *32 to .35; V, .30 to .33; VI, 
*10 to .16 plus *2U; hind tibia, .72 to *75; rostral IV plus V, .08 to 
*11; cornicle, .0 6 to *03; cauda, .08 to .11*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 3 to 1; on the base of 
H I  in alatae; antennal segments beyond II setulose-imbricated; unguis 
one and one half to twice the base of VI; front of head produced forward; 
dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles evident, pigmented, with pig­
mented spots scattered between them.
Taxonomy.—  This species is Identical with K. asclepiadis (Monell), 
and can be separated from it only upon the basis of host plants accord­
ing to Hot tea and Prison (1931). Prom M. discolor (Monell) it differs 
in having fewer secondary sensoria, less extensive mottling in the fore 
wings and non-pigmented cornicles.
Collections * —  On Quercus sp. at Lafayette, May and on Quercus 





Aphis bella Walsh, 1862, Proc. Ent* Soc. Philadelphia, Is 299.
Color*—  Alate viviparous female*—  Pale yellow to deeper orange 
yellow* Thoracic muscle lobes sometimes faintly brown; eyes reddish; 
antennae black, with bases of segments less intense or sometimes yellow­
ish dusky; apical half of femora dark; tibiae black; a lateral black 
stripe beginning at the eyes extends backwards to the wing insertions; 
costal area of wings black, extending to the tip of fore wing* The pre­
viously undescribed sexual forms are here described*
Apterous ovipara*—  Yellow to deeper orange yellow; head dusky; 
two rows of large brown spots on dorsum, with lateral large spots on 
abdomen and smaller spots scattered between the dorsal and lateral large 
spots; legs light brown; antennae dusky with tips of segments darker; 
cornicles light brown*
Alate male*—  Same as alate vivipara, with two rows of dorsal 
abdominal spots, more or less confluent; lateral abdominal brown patches 
each bearing a tubercle*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 2*21 to 2*50; across eyes,
*1*1* to *it6; antennal III, *5U to *62; IV, *37 to .1*1; V, *35 to *1*0; VI,
*23 to .3$ plus *1*0 to *52; hind tibia, 1*22 to 1*30; rostral IV plus V,
*08 to *10 long, *05 to *07 wide at base; cornicle, *06 to *09; cauda,
*13 to *17* Apterous oviparae*—  Body, 2*37; across eyes, *1*7 to *52; 
antennal HI, *32; IV, *16 to *20; V, *18 to .22; VI, *ll* to *15 plus 
*23 to .27; hind tibia, *88* Alate males*—  Body, 2*00 to 2*32; across
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eyes, .5^1 antennal XXX, *2*3 to .1*8$ IV, *28 to .32*; V, *28 to .33? VI, 
*17 to .21 plus *20 to .30} hind tibia, .92 to 1.02; cornicle, .01*.
Structural Characters.*-— Alate viviparae.—  Secondary sensoria 2 
to S on basal half of XXI; rostrum reaches halfway between first and 
second coxae; hairs on antennae fine and short, pointed; antennae finely 
imbricated; posterior lobe of pro thorax with two lateral blunt hairs; 
lateral abdominal tubercles prominent, non—pigmented; hairs on hind tibia 
funnel—tipped. Apterous oviparae*—  Hind tibia swollen, bearing about 
125 sensoria; cauda and anal plate rounded; secondary sensoria absent on 
antennae; hairs on vertex and antennae stout, long, capitate; abdomen 
drawn out behind into an ovipositor. Alate males.—  Secondary sensoria 
on antennae, 26 to 37 on XXX, 12 to 19 on XV, 8 to 10 on V and 3 to 5 on 
VI; dorsal pigmented abdominal patches bear 3 to 2* hairs on each side; 
anal plate shallowly indented; cauda knobbed.
Taxonomy.—  M. bella closely resembles alates of U* meridionalis 
Granovsky, but they are easily separated on the basis of the hairs on 
the vertex and prothorax* K. bella has short hairs on the vertex, and 
2 hairs on each side of the posterior lateral lobe of the prothorax, 
while in M* meridionalis the hairs of the vertex are longer and conver­
gent, and there is only one hair on each side of the lateral prothoracic 
lobe* Apterous viviparae are common in M. meridionalis, but they are 
unknown in M. bella. The oviparous females of M. bella resemble those 
of M. walshil (Monell) more than those of M. meridionalis. In the latter 
the oviparae have 3 black dorsal patches on the abdomen. M. bella ovipa­
rae have the 2 rows of black patches as in M. walshii, but boar many 
more small spots between these and the lateral dark patches than does 
M* walshii, and each dorsal patch bears I* or 5 hairs, while in M. walshil
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there ere 2 or 3. The males of U. bella closely resemble those of each 
of the two others named* but they differ from each other structurally as 
follows* U* meridionalis males have fewer secondary sensoria on all seg­
ments of the antennae and have longer antennal segments than the others} 
the middle dorsal abdominal patches bear only one hair on each side of
the patch; the pro thoracic lobe bears only one hair* as In the alate
females* M« wal shil males are smaller than either of the others* and 
the dorsal abdominal patches bear usually only 2 hairs on each aide,
X. bella males have 3 to U hairs on each side of the dorsal abdominal 
patches*, and are Intermediate In else between M, walshil and M. meridion- 
alls males.
Collections,—  Under leaves of Quercus nigra at Baton Rouge* Laf­
ayette and Scott* October to March* sexual forms* Lafayette and Scott* 
December 2 to December 27, One male* probably a drift* taken on Q.
Virginians at Baton Rouge* December, Thirteen collections,
MTZOCALLIS DISCOLOR (Monell)
Plate XII
Calllpterus discolor Monell* 1879* U. S, Geol, Geog, Surv, Terr.*
Bui. 5«35T“
Color,—  Greenish or yellowish; abdominal tubercles dark; wings 
heavily mottled with dusky bands; radial cell clear; cornicles and area 
surrounding their bases brown.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae,—  Body* 1,62 to 2,39; across ©yes* 
.39 to Ji5; antennal XXI* .1*5 to ,£6j IV, .25 to .37} V, .20 to .31| VI,
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•10 to .13 plus .19 to .25; hind tibia, . 7U to 1*065 rostral XV plus V, 
•09 to *105 cornicle, *09$ cauda, *12*
Structural Characters *—  Secondary sensoria 5 to 8 on III, along 
the basal three fourths of the segment; 6 pairs of dark pigmented spiny 
dorsal tubercles and 5 pairs of lateral tubercles, with pigment spots 
scattered between them; antennae finely imbricated, setulose*
Taxonomy*—  M. alhambra Davidson resembles this species, but the 
dark cornicles and sore numerous sensoria in M* discolor serve to 
separate them*
Collections * —  On under side of leaves of Quercus virgin! ana and 
Q* lyrata, usually solitary, at Baton Rouge, Cameron, Erwinville, Laf­
ayette and LeBeau, throughout the year* Eleven collections, common, 
this is the most common Aphid found on live oak*
MTZOCALLIS ELLIOTTI n. sp*
Plate XII
Color*—— Not observed before mounting, but apparently similar to 
H* bella (Walsh), except that the antennae are light colored with dark 
tipped segments*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*18 to 1.5>0j across eyes, 
*3U to *39$ antennal III, *26 to *39; IV, .lU to .22; V, *10 to *19; VI, 
•09 to .12 plus .3U to *1aBj hind tibia, *61 to *78; rostral IV plus V, 
*07 to *08 long, .05 wide at base; cornicle, *0U to .05 long, .05 to *06 
wide at base; cauda, *08 to *10*
Structural Characters •—  Secondary sensoria 2 to 5 on basal half 
to basal three fourths of III; unguis about three and one half to four
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times the length of the base; lateral abdominal tubercles small; poster­
ior lateral lobe or prothorax bearing 2 pointed hairs on each side5 cauda 
with a small dorsal tubercle (see Plate Xll); rostrum very blunt, short, 
not reaching second coxae.
Taxonomy.—  This species seems to foe closely related to M. bella 
(Walsh) and ML meridionalis Granovsky. It differs from both in having 
an extremely long unguis, a dorsal smooth tubercle on the cauda, very 
fine and inconspicuous hairs on the antennae and smaller cornicles.
The nymphs are much like those of M. meridionalis, but in the latter 
there are never more than 3 pairs of dorsal marks, while In M. elliotti 
there are 5 pairs of oblong spots, merged somewhat at the middle, and 
each bearing U to *> pointed, stout hairs.
Nomenclature.—  This species is named in honor of the late Pro­
fessor 0. C. Elliott, Southwestern Louisiana Institute, Lafayette, 
Louisiana, who collected much of the material treated in this paper.
Collections. —  On under side of leaves of Quercus sp. at Lafayette, 
October U, 1937 by D. C» Elliott, and at Baton Rouge, August 2U, 1920, 
by T. H. Jones. Apterous viviparae apparently not occurring.
MTZOCALLIS LONGIROSTRIS n. sp.
Plate XIII
Color.—  Very pale, pellucid yellow. Eyes dark brown; antennae 
very pale with the tip of III, distal one third of IV, distal half of 
V and base of VI black; unguis dusky, becoming darker dis tally; lateral 
edge of prothorax with a very thin, dusky longitudinal stripe; me so thorax
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darker yellow; legs yellow, fore tibiae dusky, darker toward tip, other 
tibiae yellow; Tore wings hyaline, costal margin fuscous to the media, 
sometimes only faintly so; rostrum yellow, tip black; cornicles, cauda 
and anal plate concolorous with the body*
Measurements *—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.20 to 2.20; across eyes, 
*35 to *1*0; antennal III, .30 to .35; IV, .21 to .28; V, *20 to *28; VI, 
•13 to *16 pitta *16 to *2U; hind tibia, *62 to *90; rostral IV plus V,
.11 to *12 long, .Ob to .05 wide at base; cornicle, .06 to *08; cauda,
•09 to .13*
Structural Characters * —  Secondary sensoria 2 to 5 on basal half 
of III; antennal IV, V and VI imbricated in such a way as to appear 
almost monili form (see Flats XIII); antennal hairs minute; wing venation 
normal; radial sector faint; rostral IV plus V elongate, acute with 
straight sides; cauda knobbed with & distinct dorsal smooth tubercle; 
anal plate divided; lateral abdominal tubercles rather prominent; post­
erior lateral lobes of prothorax with U to 8 pointed hairs on each side*
Taxonomy*—  This species resembles M* walshil (Monell) in colora­
tion of body and appendages, but is more pale* Structurally, it differs 
from M* walshli in the shorter unguis, usually subequal to or slightly 
longer than the base of VI, in the slender, acute rostrum, in the pres­
ence of a tubercle on the cauda and of U to 8 pointed hairs on the side 
of the prothorax.
Collections * —  On under side of leaves of Quercus sp* and Q:* pagoda 
at Lafayette and Pine Prairie, March to May* Five collections. Apterous 
viviparae unknown*
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MT&OGALLXS MISRIDIOMALIS Granovsky 
Plate XIII
Myaocallis weridionalis Granovsky, 1939, Proc. Rnt . Soc. Wash., UlsUi3.
Color,—  Alate vivipara.—  Yellow; a black vitta extending from 
the eyes to the wing insertions; costal margin of wings black to tip of 
wings; antennae deep black; tips of femora black; tibiae black, somewhat 
lighter towards apex* Apterous vivipara (intermediate?) *—  Yellow; legs 
and antennae similar to alate; 3 black patches on dorsum of abdomen, 
sore or less fused into a lobed patch.
The sexual forms, heretofore undescribed, were collected by the 
writer and are herein described. Apterous ovipara*—  Similar in color 
to the apterous vivipara, with 2 grayish spots anterior to the black 
dorsal abdominal patches; lateral edges of pro thorax dusky; tibiae some­
what lighter than in alate; abdominal setae dusky, with darker bases.
Alate male.—  Similar to alate vivipara, with dusky head and thorax, and 
with transverse dusky bars and dusky lateral areas on abdomen; gonapo— 
phyees dark brown.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*69 to 2.30; across eyes, 
*hO to .k3; antennal XII, *50 to .56; IV, .30 to .1*8; V, .35 to .Ul; VI, 
*18 to *28 plus *50 to *56; hind tibia, .88 to l.lU; rostral IV plus V,
*06 to .07 long, .05 to *06 wide at base; cornicle, .08; cauda, *13 to 
*17* Apterous vivipara©*—  Same as alate vivipara©* Apterous oviparae.—  
Body, 2.05 to 2*1*3; across eyes, *U3 to .1*7; antennal III, *1*2 to .50;
IV, *26 to *32; V, *29 to #33; VI, *18 to .20 plus #50 to *56; hind tibia, 
*79 to *86; cornicle, *07* Alate male * —— Body, 1*80; across eyes, *14.2; 
antennal III (first figure right, and second figure left antennao), .58,
61;.
*59? IV, .35, .37; v, .3i*, .325 vi, .20, .18 plus .U8, .U?j hind tibia, 
.75, *8X5 rostral IV plus V, .08; cornicle, .oU; cauda, .09.
Structural C h a r a c t e r s Secondary sensoria of viviparae restricted 
to basal two fifths of III, 3 to 6 on alatae, 2 to 5 on apterous vivi— 
paras, none on apterous oviparae; on alate male 25 and 20 on III, 7 on
t
XV, 8 and 6 on V and h and 3 on VI, scattered on III and in a straight 
roar on the other segments; antennal setae capitate in viviparae and ovi­
parae, very minute and pointed in male; only one seta on each side of 
posterior lobe of pro thorax in all forms; body setae of oviparae and 
apterac strong and capitate, pointed and small in male and alate vivi— 
parae, vertex of alate viviparae with long, blunt setae; rostrum barely 
reaching me so thorax in all forms, very widely obtuse at tip; apterous 
viviparae with sensoria and ocelli; oviparae with hind tibiae only 
slightly swollen and bearing approximately 85 irregularly shaped sen— 
soria, and with a long "ovipositor* bearing the rounded cauda and anal 
plate; male with cauda knobbed, anal plate entire, only one hair on each 
of the 3 middle abdominal dark patches, 2 on each side of the first 
and last two.
Taxonomy.—  M. meridionalia alates resemble greatly M. bella 
(Walsh), but differ in the following respects: In M. bella the unguis
is usually less than or up to twice the length of the base of VI, the 
posterior lobe of the prothorax bears 2 setae on each side, the abdomen 
bears 5 pairs of prominent lateral tubercles, the bases of the antennal 
segments contrast with the apices in color, and there are no apterous 
viviparae known. In M. meridionalis the unguis is usually about two and 
one half times as long as the base of VI, the posterior lobe of the pro- 
thorax bears only one seta on each side, the abdomen does not have
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lateral tubercles, the antennal segments are entirely Jet black, and 
apterous viviparae commonly occur* M* meridionalis differs from all 
other closely related species in having the conspicuous 6-lobed dorsal 
abdominal patch on the apterous forms and in the male having more 
slender antennae, fewer sensoria and fewer hairs on the dorsal abdominal 
patches*
Note*—  There is a great deal of variation in the viviparous forms, 
grading from apterous viviparae without wing pads, but with ocelli and 
secondary sensoria to typical alate viviparae* The intermediate forms 
show variations including different degrees of pigmentation on the dor­
ses of the abdomen; wings and dark markings absent on one side of the 
prothorax* These individuals resemble "mosaics” of the alate and apter­
ous forms* Occasionally only one wing is present, or there may be one 
of the U wings missing* The presence of ocelli and secondary sensoria 
on the apterous viviparae Indicate that there are no time apterous vivi— 
parae as is common in other Aphid genera, but that the apterous forms 
are really intermediates*
Collections *—  On under side of leaves of Querous nigra at Baton 
Rouge, Baywood, Jackson, Lafayette and Mamou, December to March*
Oviparae at Baton Rouge, December 16 to December 18, one alate male 




Cillljrtergfl gunctata Monell, 1879, U. S. Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr.,
Color.—  Pale yellow. Stigma clear except for a small dark spot 
m a r  the proximal end; tips of 'veins ending in fuscous areas; eyes red; 
antennal segments black tipped, unguis dusky; dorsal and lateral abdomi­
nal tubercles dusky; cornicles, cauda and anal plate light to dusky; 
femora and tibiae slightly dusky; tarsi darker.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae. —  Body, 1.75 to 1.93; across eye**, 
.36 to .1*2; antennal III, .39 to .1*5; IV, .29 to .1*2; V, .27 to .35; VI, 
.12 to .17 plus .20 to .27; hind tibia, .75 to 1.01; rostral IV plus V, 
•lO to .12; cornicle, .05 to .08; cauda, .10.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria large, 5 to 8 on basal 
two thirds of antennal XII; rostrum barely reaching mesothorax; antennal 
segments XXI to VI closely imbricated; front of head more or less broadly 
conical; unguis from one and one third to twice the length of the base 
of VI; slightly developed dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles.
Collections. —  On under side of leaves of Quercus prinus at Baton 
Rouge, March, Q. lyrata at LeBeau, March, and Q. f ale at a at Shreveport, 




Theriosphis tectae Tissot, 1932, Fla* Ent., 16:11.
Color*—  Prevailing body color green* Head and thorax with a dusky 
median longitudinal band; eyes red, surrounded at base by dusky *>order; 
antennae with I and IX dark brown, III with base and tip dark, IV with 
distal half dark, V dusky on basal half, darker on distal half, VI 
entirely dark; legs light brown; wings hyaline, stigma brown, tips of 
veins with snail fuscous areas at tips; cauda and anal plate dusky green* 
Me agur aments *—  Alate viviparae.—  Bndy, 1.31 to 2.10; across ey«?s, 
.37 to .39; antennal III, .£3 to .60; IV, .32 to .33; V, .27 to .31; VI, 
.1$ to .17 plus .17 to .18; hind tibia, .70 to .81; rostral IV plus V, 
.06; cornicle, *0$; cauda, .13 to *li|*
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria narrow, transverse- 
oval, *> to 6 on III, none on other segments; eyes very large; clypous 
prolonged downward and forward into a protruding structure nearly as 
long as the short rostrum; rostrum barely reaching past fore coxae; corn­
icles truncate, very wide at base and bearing a hair on posterior edge of 
base; cauda knobbed; anal plate deeply and widely indented; dorsum of 
abdomen bearing several pairs of small rounded tubercles*
Taxonomy.—  This species is structurally similar to M. arundinariae 
Esslg (1917) > which also feeds on bamboo, but differs from tho latter in 
having the antennae less than or equal to the length of the body instead 
of twice as long, and in lacking the black color in tho eyes, lateral 
prothorax, dorsal tubercles and cauda* The very large eyes and
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protruding clypeal projection seem to separate these two species dis­
tinctly from other species of Mygocallis, and they possibly represent a 
subgeneric complex*
Collections*—  On tender terminal leaves of Arundinaria tecta at 




Calipterus walshii Monell, 1879* U* S» Geol* Geog. Surv. Terr*,
Bui.
Color*—  Alate vivipara*—  Tellow, with dark lateral thoracic 
vittas extending to wing bases, costal margin of wings dusky to tips; 
fore tibiae black, rest of legs yellow; antennal segments with dark 
tips; lateral abdominal tubercles often dusky* Apterous ovipara.—  
Tellow; bead dusky; two rows of dusky dorsal spots and one row on each 
side of abdomen, with a row of smaller spots between the dorsad and 
lateral rows* Alate male*—  Head and thorax brown to dark brown;
abdomen yellow with 7 brown dorsal transverse patches and 3? dusky
lateral patches anterior to cornicles, legs and antennae black*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*58 to 2*20; across eyes,
.39 to *1*3; antennal III, *35 to .h7; IV, .29 to *Ul; V, *28 to *38; VI,
•18 to *2h plus .35 to .U5; hind tibia, .78 to .97; rostral IV plus V, 
.08 to *09 long and .0U to *o£ wide at base; cornicle, *08; cauda, .10* 
Apterous oviparae*—  Body, 2.00 to 2*29; across eyes, *U2; antennal III,
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*30 to *35; IV, *22 to *2U; V, *2U to *26; VI, *16 to *19 plus *31 to 
•1*5; hind tibia, *61* to *79* Alate males*— * Body, 1*50 to 1*80; across 
eyes, *i*i* to *1*6; antennal III, *38 to .1*5; IV, *25 to *35; V, *27 to 
•36; VI, *17 to *22 pins *25 to *31*} hind tibia, *68 to *87; cornicle, 
«oU*
Structural Characters*—  Alate viviparae.—  Secondary sensoria 5 
to 8 on basal two thirds of XIX; lateral abdominal tubercles conspicu­
ous, anal plate shallowly Indented; antennal hairs very minute; unguis 
usually about twice length of base of VI; rostrum reaching uiesothorax* 
Apterous oviparae*—  Secondary sensoria absent; antennae and body hairs 
capitate, long on body; dorsal abdominal dark patches with 2 or 3 setae 
each, and a single row of setae on dark bases between the dorsal patches 
the lateral abdominal setae; abdomen drawn out behind Into an "ovi­
positor" ; cauda and anal plate rounded; hind tibiae swollen, bearing 
about 60 sensoria* Alate males*—  Secondary sensoria scattered, 2k to 
30 on XXI, 9 to 15 on IV, 8 to 15 on V and 3 to 6 on VI; dorsal abdominal 
dark patches bear 2 to 3, usually 2, setae on each end of the patch; 
cauda knobbed; anal plate rounded*
Taxonomy*—  See discussion under M. bella, p. 58*
Collections* —  On under side of leaves of Quercus nigra at Baton 
Rouge, Lafayette and Scott, December, January, March and April* Alate 
males and apterous oviparae at Scott and Lafayette, December 9 to Janu­
ary 7* Eleven collections*
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Genus NEOSTMYDOBIUS Baker
BteosymydDbius Baker, 1920, IT* S. D* A. Bui. 826:32. 
type* SyBgrdoblus albasiphus Davis.
Characters.—  Byes with ocular tubercles; wing venation normal; 
antennae or 6 segments; unguis slightly shorter to slightly longer than 
base of VI; antennal tubercles very poorly developed; cornicles small, 
truncate; cauda with poorly developed knob; anal plat© slightly Indented; 
forming thick colonies on the leaves or twigs of trees.
Key to the Species
1. Unguis shorter than the base of VI. (P. 70)... albasiphus (Davis) 
— » Unguis as long as or longer than the base of VI................. 2
2. Secondary sensoria on XIX usually numbering 7 to 10;
unguis much longer than base of VI. (P. 73)..... .... ....... .
 ......................      raemorialig Hottes and Prison
——. Secondary sensoria on XII usually numbering U to 6;
unguis subequal to base. (P. 7 2 ) • • • . . . luteus Tissot
NKOSmfDOBIUS ALBASIPHUS (Davis) 
Plate XIV
Syydobius albasiphus Davis, 1931a, Can. Ent., U6:226.
(?) Lachrma quercicolons Ashmead, 1881, Can. Ent., 13tlf>f>*
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Color*—— 11 Wingless female * . . . Reddish, becoming brown with age* 
Vertex of head brown3 beak*.** reddish at base, yellowish in middle and 
brown at tip; antennae*.** whitish, basal Joint reddish, joints annu— 
lated at tip with black, apical joint.••• black; honey tubes (cornicles)
• •** whitish, style (cauda)•.•* whitish, pubescent; logs.*.* posterior 
pair dark brown or black, middle and anterior pair reddish yellow, feet 
infuscated*
"Winged individual*. *. same as apterous female excepting abdomen is 
lighter in color, middle femora and coxae dark brown, and wings hyaline, 
with the stigma and veins green*" This color description, from Ashmead 
(1881), fits exactly specimens taken in Louisiana determined as Neoayray- 
dobius albasiphus (Davis), except that some apterous viviparae are 
greenish-brown to black* Cleared specimens show brown transverse abdomi­
nal bands and lateral brown abdominal patches*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, l-7f> to 1*90; across eyes, 
JkZ to .1*5; antennal in, .25 to .33; IV, *18 to *2k; V, *18 to .23; VI, 
•lli to *19 plus *07 to *12; hind tibia, *90 to 1.10; rostral TV plus V, 
.11 or .12; cornicle *05; cauda, *08. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.08; 
across eyes, *31* to *U7; antennal XIX, -18 to .29; IV, *12 to *19; V,
•15 to *20; ¥1, *10 to .15 plus *07 to *11; hind tibia, *9U to 1*10*
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 7 
to 12 on XXX of alatae; radial sector distinct; rostrum reaching second 
coxae; sides of thorax and abdomen with sensorla-like structures; hind 
tibiae of late fall apteraa with 0 to 7 sensoria—like structures scat­
tered on basal half; cornicles straight sided, about tho same width as 
the length.
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T«3EOBO^r«—  Dr* A* H* Tissot called -the attention or the writer to 
the possibility that this may be a synonym or Lachnns guercicolens 
Ashaead* Ashraead’a types apparently are not in existence, but ills des­
cription or L* guercicolens is a remarkably good description of Neosyiay- 
dobius albasiphus* Ashmead collected his specimens on Live Oak* and 
most Louisiana material was taken on the same host*
Collections *—  On under side or leaves or Quercua virgtniaha at 
Lafayette, Baton Rouge and Mamou, April, July and December, or Q* lyrata 
at Baywood, March, and LeBeau, April, and of Q. stellata at Shreveport, 
May; always attended by ants; viviparae only* Nine collections*
NSOBBCTDOBIUS LUTEITS Tissot 
Plate XIV
Heogymydobins luteus Tissot, 1932, Fla* Ent*, 16:10*
* Color*—  Sot seen before mounting* The color is given by Tissot 
(1932) ass "Prevailing colors yellowish and brown*.♦* (Thorax) olive 
brown.*.* (to)*..* almost black*.** legs dusky or light yellowish brown# 
... Abdomen with first two segments dusky, remainder very pale greenish 
yellow...* Canda and anal plate dusky*"
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae#—  Body, 1*00 to l*f>0; across eyes, 
*3U; antennal III, *19 to *2$; IV, *l£ to *165 V, *13 to *16; VI, *11 
to *12 plus *11 to *12; hind tibia, #55 to *71; rostral IV plus V, #11; 
cornicle, *Oit; cauda, *09* Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1*2£ to 1*80; 
across eyes, +3h to *37; antennal III, *20 to *2£; IV, *11 to *15; V,
*13 to *l£; VI, *10 to *11 plus *10 to *11; hind tibia, *72 to *80.
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Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria absent on apterae, h to 
6 on III of elates, along entire segment; no sensoria-like structures on 
sides of b o d y  as In H. albasiphus (Davis); cauda very slightly knobbed; 
anal plate shallowly indented; hairs on large globular bases.
Taxonomy.—  H. luteus is much like N. memorialis H. and F., but 
differ® from the latter in having fewer secondary sensoria, no sensoria- 
like structures on sides of body and in having the unguis subequal to 
instead of longer than the base.
Collections.—  On Quercus nigra at Hew Iberia, March and May, Two 
collections.
HSOSYMYDOBIUS MEHOHIALIS Hottes and Frison
Plate XV
Keosynydobius memorialis Hottes and Frison, 1931* 111. Hat. Hist. Surv..
—  b Si T w s ® ; -------
Color.—  Tellow. Alate with head and thorax light brown, abdomen 
with lateral dusky areas; aptera similar to alate; antennae with segments 
light colored except I, XI and tips of the others; fore wing with a 
wavy, dusky line running parallel to and behind the radius.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.21 to 1.37; across eyes, 
.31* to .36; antennal III, .27; IV, .15 to .18; V, .13 to .15; VI, .09 to 
.11 pins .13 to .17; hind tibia, .62; rostral IV plus V, .12, cornicle, 
•03 long, .0 6 wide at base; cauda, .06. Apterous viviparae.—  Body,
1.12 to I.I4.8; across eyes, .3U to .39; antennal III, .27 to .32; IV, .iJU 
to .16; V, .13 to .1U; VI, .10 to .11 plus .13 to .20; hind tibia, .59 
to .71.
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Structural Characters *— - Secondary sensoria absent in apt era©, 7 
(in one case, $) in a row on III of alates; sensoria-like structures on 
sides of thorax and abdomen as in N* albasiphus (Davis) ; unguis much 
longer than the base of VI; cornicles with a weak rolled flange, wider 
than long; cauda very weakly knobbed*
Taxonomy*—  This species resembles N. luteus Tissot, but can be 
distinguished from it by the presence of sensorla-llke structures on the 
sides of the body, by the greater number of secondary sensoria and in 
having the nwgwie longer than instead, of subequal to the base*
C o l l e c t i o n s On under side of leaves of Quercus virgin!ana at 
Baton Rouge, December and March, and of Q. lyrata at Sunshine, July*
Ants always attending* Three collections*
Genus PSRIFHYLLUS Van der Hoeven
Periphyllua Van der Hoeven, 1663, Tijdschr* voor Ent* Nederland, 6:7*
Typet Peripbyllus testudo Van der Hoeven,. 1863 (*■ te3tudinatus Thornton, 185*2) *
Characters*—  Antennal tubercles absent! antennae 6—segmented 
except in dlmorph, which has them U—segmented; dimorphic form, which is 
the immature sexupara, with leaf—like flabellae around sides of body; 
secondary sensoria oval to circular; unguis not shorter than base of 
VI; cornicles short, truncate, usually imbricate or reticulate; cauda 




Chaitophorus populicola Thomas, 1878, 111* Sta. Lab. Hat* Hist*,
Hal* y ~' '2 s lot-------
Color.—  Body yellow or green with brown head and thorax, and 
dusky bands and lateral spots on abdomen In alates; aptera brown, with 
a pale V—shaped area on the anterior abdominal dorsum; wings with veins 
heavily bordered with fuscous shading*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*62 to 2*10; across eyes, 
*1*3 to .1*5s antennal III, *27 to .32} IV, .15 to .17; V, *1h to .17;
VI, *10 to .11 plus *12 to .20; hind tibia, .70 to .82; rostral IV plus 
V, .ll*; cornicle, .07; cauda, .05. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.39 to 
1.76; across eyes, *1*5 to *1*9; antennal III, .26 to .32; IV, .17 to .18; 
V, .12 to .lli; VI, .09 to .11 plus .12 to .19; hind tibia, .68 to .80.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 8 
to 15 on HI, 0 to 3 on IV and 0 to 2 on V in alatae, scattered on seg­
ments; antennal hairs slightly longer than diameter of segment; corn­
icles truncate, somewhat reticulate; cauda rounded; anal plate shallowly 
sinuate; dimorphic forms not produced*
Collections*—  On under side of leaves of Populus deltoides and P. 
nigra var. italics at Baton Rouge, La Place, Mamou and Tallulah, May, 
July, August and October. Attended by ants. One male collected October 
30. Mine collections, common.
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Genus PLQCAMAPHIS Oestlund
F i O B S ^ d s  Oestlund, 1922, Rept* Sta* Ent* Minnesota, 19:122,
Typer ielanoacsithBs flocculoaus Weed,
Characters, —  Antennal tubercles absent; antennae conspicuously 
hairy; secondary sensoria circular, usually present in apterae; rostrum 
obtuse, terminal segment not apparent; cornicles longer than broad, 
swollen, tip contracted, opening small and without flange; cauda semi— 
lunar or triangular, broader than long; anal plate entire; body hairy, 
floeeulent; lateral tubercles pronounced; ocular tubercles small; living 
on bark of trees*
Hots,—  Takahashi (1950) and Millar (1938) consider this genus a 
synonym of davjgerus Szepligeti, but Gillette and Palmer (1931) and 
Hottes and Faison (1931) retain the genus as separate from Ol&vigerus,
PLOCAMAPHIS FLOCCULOSA (Weed) 
ttelanoxantbng flocculosus Weed, 1891, Insect Life, 3:291*
Color*—  Brown*
Mote*—  Thia species is included in this study only on the basis of
two records of Its collection in the notes of D* C* Elliott, on Salix sp,
at Baton Rouge, January 16 and January 23, 193U* The specimens have 
not been located* Gillette and Palmer (1931) gave a good description
of the viviparae* The floeeulent body of the Aphids on willow twigs is
characteristic of the species*
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Genus SIPHA Passerini
Sipha Passerini, i860, Gli Afidi, p. 29*
TyP®1 Aphis glyceriae Kaltonbach.
Characters.—  Body flat and elongate, covered with long, stout 
spine—like hairs; antennal tubercles absent; antennae f>—segmented, 
shorter than the body, bearing hairs no longer than the diameter of the 
segments in alatae, antennal hairs usually longer in apterae; secondary 
sensoria circular; unguis at least as long as base of VI; cornicles 
truncate, short, imbricated; cauda knobbed; anal plate round or with 
slight suggestion of a notch; living on leaves of grasses*
SIPHA FLAVA (Forbes)
Chaitophorug flavus Forbes, 18UU, Kept* Sta* Ent* HI*, 13tU2.
Color*—  Yellow to greenish yellow in all forms*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.36 to 1*81; across eyes, 
•37; antennal XXI, *26 to *29; XV, *20; V, .11 plus .20 to *28; hind 
tibia, .6$ to *67; rostral XV plus V, .05; cornicle, .05; cauda, .10. 
Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1*U8 to 1.95; across eyes, .37 to .39; 
antennal XXI, .22 to *25; IV, .13 to .15; V, *10 plus .18 to *2U; hind 
tibia, .5 5 to .65*
Structural Characters♦—  Antennae of 5 segments; secondary sensoria 
absent in apterae, li to 6 on III of alatae; rostrum very short, barely 
reaching mesothorax; body covered with stout spine—like hairs; unguis
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about twice as long as the base of VT$ cornicles truncate, imbrieatedj 
cauda knobbed; anal plate very slightly sinuate*
Note*—  This Aphid, a pest of sorghum in the North, is often a 
serious pest on sugar cane in South Louisiana*
Collections*—  On leaves of sugar cane, causing yellowing of the 
foliage, at Port Allen and Franklin, June and August* Ants \isually 
attending the Aphids* Two collections.
Genus STEGOPHYLLA Oestlund
Stegophylla Oestlund, 1922, Rept* Sta. Ent* Minnesota, 19:11*6.
Type* Pfayllaphis quercicola Baker
Characters*—  Antennal tubercles absent; unguis much shorter than 
the base; cornicles mere rings on low conical bases; antennae 6—segmented, 
not noticeably setose nor with evident hairs, II distinctly longer than 
X and subequal with IV in apterae; secondary sensoria circular; media 
once or twice branched, arising from stigma; cauda broadly rounded, very 
short; anal plate entire in all females; males usually alate, all other 
forms apterous; oviparae laying many eggs; summer forms covered with 
flocculence, living free on leaves and twigs or folded leaves of Quorcus*
STEGOPHYLLA QUERCICOLA (Baker) 
Phyllaqphis quercicola Baker, 1916, Ent* News, 27:362.
Color.—  Pale greenish or yellow with heavy flocculence.
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Note*--— This species Is included In this paper only on the basis of 
one record in the notes of D. C. Elliott, taken on Querents sp. at Jack­
son, June 10, 1932, and its being listed by Elliott (1930) as having 
been taken in Baton Rouge, March, 1935* For a full description see 
Davis (19H).
Genus THRIFSAPHIS Gillette
Thripsaphis Gillette, 1917, Can. Ent., 1*9:193.
Allaphis Mordvilko, 1921, Petrog. Div. Sta. Prot. Plants, 3:E»7*
Type* Rrac bycolug fcallii Gillette.
Characters.—  Body very long, flat and slender; ocular tubercles 
not evident; antennae 6-segmented, shorter than the body, and -with round 
secondary sensoria; primary sensoria ciliated; rostrum very broad and 
short; cornicles sere rings; cauda knobbed, anal plate divided, and both 
often retracted under the 8 th abdominal ter git®; body with spine-like 
hairs; for© wings with media usually twice branched, frequently deformed5 




Brachycolua ball 1.1 Gillette, 1908, Can. Ent., 1*0*67.
Color.—  Pale greenish; head and thorax dusky with dark brown bands 
across abdominal segments, covered with powdery white waxy secretion*
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Measurement s*—  Alate vivipara©*—  Body, 1*95 to 2*2U; across eyes, 
•ia to «U3; antennal III, *33 to *1*5; IV, *20 to *25; V, *20 to *23} VI, 
*18 to *20 plus *09 to *10; hind tibia, *67 to . ?6; rostral IV plus V, 
*06} cauda, *09* Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 2.28 to 2*83} across eyes, 
.1*3 to *51} antennal III, .27 to *35; XV, .13 to *18; V, *16 to .19; VI, 
•lli to *17 plus *09 to *11; hind tibia, *1*8 to *60; cauda, *10*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 8 to 
10 in a row on III in alatae; vertex rounded; pigmented body surfaces, 
antennae and legs minutely setulose and with short, spine—like hairs; 
all antennal segments imbricated; cornicles mere rings; rostrum short 
and thick, barely reaching raesothorax*
Collections * —  Between leaves of Carex hyalinolepis at Baton Rouge, 
February and March. They are ordinarily not seen unless one Is looking 
for them by separating the leaves* Three collections*
TRIBE APHIDINI
Key to the Genera
1. Antennal tubercles considerably produced anteriorly, 
surpassing vertex* ............ ..... . 10
* Antennal tubercles very slightly, if at all, projecting 
forward beyond vertex*.*•.•.•••••***•*•*••«**••.*«*•••• 2
2* Cornicles mere rings, almost entirely absent* (P. 161;) Sanbornia
* Cornicles plainly evident 3
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Cornicles swollen, nob subcylindrical or tapering........ ...... U
Cornicles subcylindrical or tapering.. .....      ?
Hind wings without the cubitus* (P* 121}  .... ... * Carolinaia
Cubitus present in hind wings ........       5
Cornicles longer than the cauda* (P. 153)-....   Ehopalosiphum
Cornicles equal to or shorter than the cauda*  ....... 6
Cauda longer than width at base; cauda longer than
cornicles* (P. 125)  ......      Hyalopterus
Cauda broad at base, about as long as wide; cornicles
about the same length as the cauda* (P. 1 1 7 Brevicoryne
Fore wings with media branched once ......  8
Fare wings with media branched twice .......    9
Antenna of 5 segments. (P. 12 h.)  ....   Cerosipha
Antenna of 6 sequent s. (P. 166)  .......   Toxoptera
Hind wings with cubitus absent* (P* 12?)............ Hysteronenra
Hind wings with cubitus present* (P* 36)     . . . Aphis
Radial sector of fore wings deeply curved downwards,
sometimes uniting with the media* (P. 129)  ....... Xdiopterus
Radial sector not deeply curved downwards, never a
closed cell beneath the stigma. .... ........ ........... ......11
11* Antennal tubercles In apterae converging or projecting
.forward, or bearing conspicuous globate or funnel-shaped
hairs on front of head of apterae--................    12
— * Antennal tubercles divergent, never converging; no
conspicuous capitate hairs on front of head*......... ..... . 13
12* Apterae bearing conspicuous globate or funnel-shaped
hairs on front of head* (P* 118) ..... Gap itophorus
— . Apterae newer with such hairs* (F* llj.9)  ..... . Myzus
13* Cornicles conspicuously bulging or swollen* (p* 82).......... .
......             Amphorophora
— * Cornicles cylindrical or tapering, never greatly
swollen* 131)         Macrosiphum
Genus Ai/FFIOROPTfGOi Buckton
Amphorophora Buckton, 1876, Mon* Brit* Aphides, 1*187.
Maeroslphug Oestlund, 1886, Minnesota Geol. Surv. Rept., lit*27* 
Macrosiphuya Del Guercio, 1900, Nuove Rel. Staz* Firenze, 1*1^9*
^rpet Amphorophora ampullata Buckton
Characters,—  Antennal tubercles distinctly exceeding vertex; 
antennae as long as or longer than the body; hind tibiae nearly as long 
to longer than the body; hairs blunt, short; cornicles longer than cauda 
and swollen; cauda large, tapering or constricted. Differs from Macro— 
oiphum Passer ini mainly in the swollen cornicles*
Key "to the Species
1. Sensoria on antennal IV numbering 0 to 8, usually 3 to 5 
in alates; never present on Vj cornicles only slightly 
swollen. (P. 81*)............   ....... crataegi (Monell)
— . Sensoria numerous (more than 10) on antennal IV in elates* 
and usually present on V; cornicles distinctly swollen*
(F. 83)...... ............. ......... . cosmopolitans Mason
AMPHOROPHORA COSMOPOLITANA Mason 
Plate XVI
Aphis lactucae Kaltenbach, 181*3* Mon. der Fast, der Pflanzl., p. 37*
(Preoccupied by A. lactucae Linnaeus* 1758.)
fegphorophora c osmopolitana Mason. 1925* Proc. U. 5. Nat. Mus.* 67s 16.
New Name itar Amphorophora lactucae (Kaltenhach). For full dis­
cussion of synonymy see jfason (1925)#
Color.—  Generally green, with head* antennae* thoracic lobes, 
lateral abdominal areas and legs black* and with dusky bands on abdomen; 
cornicles* cauda and base of legs yellow in alatae. Apterae without 
dark patches on head and body, slightly pulverulent.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.95 to 2.38; across eyes* 
*1*8; antennal III* .70 to .81; IV* .1*0 to .50; V* .33 to .36; VI, .11 to 
.13 plus .85 to 1.00; hind tibia* 1.66 to 1.82; rostral IV plus V* .12 
to .1U; cornicle* .1*5 to .1*7 long* .0? to .0 8 wide at swelling; cauda* 
.25 to .27. Apterous viviparae.—  Body* 2.18 to 2.78; aero33 eyes, .1*9 
to .52; antennal III, .65 to .79; IV* .37 to .1*9; V* .31 to .1*1* j VI* .11 
to .13 plus .6 5 to .96; hind tibia* 1.5U to 1.81*; cornicle* .147 to .60 
long* .0 8 to .1 0 wide at swelling; cauda* .30 to .35*
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Straetaral Characters*—  Secondary sensoria scattered, 26 to h7 on 
XIX, 9 to 1$ on IV and X to 5 on V in alatae, In a row and numbering 12 
to 25 on XXX and O to 2 cm XV In apterae; cornicles about twice as wide 
at swelling as at narrowest part, nearly smooth and without reticula­
tions; cauda elongate, with slight constriction and bearing about 3 pairs 
of lateral hairs near the tip; lateral prothoracic and abdominal tuber­
cles present, with a hair In front of each.
Colleetions.—  On Lycoperaicon esculentum, Senecio sp* and Sonchus 
sp. at Lafayette and New Orleans, March, April and Uay* Nine collections*
AMPHOROPHORA CRATAJSGI (Monell)
Plat© XVI
Siphonophora crataegl Monell, 1879a U* S* Oeol* (*eog. Surv. Terr*,
Bui. 5*20^
Amphorophora crataegl Tissot, 1933, Fla* Ent*, 17sU2*
Color*—  Alate vivipara*—  Eyes very dark brown; head and thorax 
very light brown; abdomen light green with dark green patches on each 
side anteriorly and around cornicle bases; antennae black except for X,
H  and extreme base of XXI, which are dusky green; femora pale, tibiae 
and tarsi black; cornicles dark green, fuscous at tips; cauda pale; wing 
veins conspicuously dark* Apterous vivipara*—  Same as alate except 
that the legs are paler*
Measurements*—  Mate viviparae.—  Body, 1.U2 to 1.90; across eyes, 
*18 to *U5; antennal III, *U2 to .62; IV, .37 to .<>2; V, *1*2 to .53; VI, 
.111 to *17 plus .90 to 1*16; hind tibia, 1*20 to 1,U8; rostral XV plus
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V, .09 to .10$ cornicle length, .3U to .1*0, width at greatest diameter, 
.01*5 to .©5* cauda, .20 to *23* Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.1*7 to 
X.7Sl across eyes, .39 to .1*5} antennal XXI, .1*8 to .61*; IV, .36 to .50$ 
V, .37 to .50} VI, .13 to .15 plus .80 to l.Ogj hind tibia, 1.09 to 1.38$ 
rostral IV plus V, .10$ cornicle length, .36 to *50, width at greatest 
diameter, .0 5 to .06$ cauda, .2 1 to .25*
Structural Characters.—  Apterae without secondary sensoria (one 
intermediate sphere with 5 on XXX), alatae with 16 to 25 nearly in a 
line cm III and O to 8 (usually 3 to 5) on IV5 cornicles only slightly 
dilated near the apex, with very Taint imbrications and without reticu­
lations; cauda elongate—conical with a rounded tip and 3 pairs of lateral 
hairs near the tip; lateral tubercles absent or very poorly developed.
Yaxonongr.—  A comparison of the measurements and features of para- 
type slides of A. crataegl Tissot with Louisiana material and with pub­
lished figures of A. crataegl (Monell) by Gillette and Palmer (1931*) 
has led the writer to consider all these forms conspecific • Dr. lissot 
in correspondence has said: 11 At least since the appearance of Part 3
of Gillette and Palmer (and probably even earlier) X have felt that ray 
Amphorophora crataegl likely is Just a good synonym of A. crataegl 
(Monell), and I have seen nothing yet to change my mind.* While the 
writer has not examined the types of crataegl (Monell), it is felt that 
differences which occur between published descriptions of it and the 
Florida and Louisiana forms, such as slight differences in the amount 
of dilation on the cornicles. In the length of body parts and in the 
number of secondary sensoria are not of a degree sufficient to make 
separate species of them.
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Collections*—  On under side of leaves of Crataegus sp. at Cameron 
and Lafayette, April and May* Four collections* In the Cameron col­
lection, the largest colonies were found on leaves which were surrounded 
try the webs of small green spiders* The spiders apparently protected 
the Aphids from parasites and predators* It Is interesting to speculate 
about whether the Aphids became established by pure chance on leaves 
where the spiders had their webs, or the spiders were attracted to leaves 
inhabited by Aphids and established feeding stations where various 
insects were attracted by the helpless (?) Aphids* An interesting case 
of incidental symbiosis1
Genus APHIS Linnaeus
Aphis Linnaeus, 1753, Systems Naturae, Ed. 10s!i5l*
Anuraphis Del Guercio, 1906, Redia, 1**190*
Types Aphis saaabuci Linnaeus*
Characters *—  Vertex slightly convex; antennal tubercles not exceed­
ing vertex; antennae of 6 segments; secondary sensoria subcircular; 
cornicles cylindrical or slightly tapering; cauda subconical to cylindri­
cal, often constricted near the base, very setulose; hairs pointed on 
legs and antennae, rarely longer than the diameter of the segments bear­
ing them; hairs long and curved on cauda; anal plate rounded; wing vena­
tion normal; rostrum with segment V Indistinct; males usually alate, 
oviparae apterous* Living on leaves, twigs and roots of deciduous trees 
and plants*
Note*—  All species of Aphis collected in Louisiana by the writer 
were found attended by ants.
a ?
Key to the Species
Cornicles smooth* without imbrications..................•*•*•••* 2
Cornicles with evident imbrications*  ......     3
Fourth antennal segment with secondary sensoria; antennal
and body hairs pointed* (P. 112) ****** aolidaginifoliae Williams
Fourth antennal segment without secondary sensoria;
antennal and body hairs capitate* (P* 110)**** rociadae Cockerell
Dorsum of abdomen with a large dark patch or saddle-
like area superimposed upon a lighter ground color*.*.****•••*•• I*
Borstal of* abdomen uniformly light or dark* or at most
with lateral dark spots* narrow median entire or
Interrupted transverse bars* or dark areas around or
posterior to the bases of the cornicles**•  .......    5
Antennal III usually with more than 25 secondary sensoria; 
cornicles longer than cauda* (P* 115)• * tulipae Fonscolombe (?)
Antennal XXI usually with less than 25 secondary sensoria; 
cornicles and cauda subequal in length. (P* 92)*#*.* bakeri Cowen
Abdomen bright yellow with a large black spot at the
base of each cornicle* (P. 107).*.**.*........   nerii Fonscolombe
Abdomen* if bright yellow, without such a black spot
at the base of each cornicle.  ......    6
Secondary sensoria on antennal XIX arranged more or
less in a straight and regular row*......       xh
Secondary sensoria on antennal III scattered Indis­
criminately over the surface of the segment* not in a 
straight row. .... .............     ......   7
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7* Cauda abort, conical or broadly rounded, not constricted
near the middle, (P. 111).................... sambucifoliae Fitch
——* Cauda elongate, cons trie ted near the middle 8
8. Abdomen black, brown or reddish; not green or yellow............ 9
— * Abdomen green or yellow, or some shade of these two colors..... 11
9* Cornicles and half the length of the unguis subequal.
(P. 93)•.• ............. cephalanthi Thomas
— • Cornicles nearly as long as the length of the u n g u i s 10
10. Only one pair of well developed lateral abdominal tubercles 
anterior to the cornicles, these on the first segment; color 
brown. (P. 1 0 0 ) hederae Kaltenbach (?)
— . At least 3 pairs of well developed lateral abdominal 
tubercles anterior to the cornicles, the first being 
the largest; color black. (F* 95) . . .  fabae Scopoli
11. Cauda bearing 2 pairs of lateral hairs. (P. 106)*... maidia Fitch 
— . Cauda bearing h or more pairs of lateral hairs................. 12
12. Antennal XV usually bearing secondary sensoria; III 
usually with less than 10 secondary sensoria.
(P. 1 0 9 ) rhamni Fonscolombe
— . Antennal XV usually without secondary sensoria; III
usually with more than 10 secondary sensoria................... 13
13. Unguis about twice the length of XV; antennal III
usually with 20 or less secondary sensoria; abdomen
yellowish green. (P. 91)....................   asclepladls Fitch
— . Unguis about one and one half times the length of IV* 
antennal III usually with 29 or more tuberculate 
secondary sensoria; abdomen light green with darker 
green mottling and black on segments posterior to the 
cornicles. (P. 102)...................       helianthi Monoll
0 9
lU* Hind tibiae pale or yellowish with apex brown, contrasting
with the basal portion*.. - ......    ........... 20
— Hind tibiae entirely black or dark brown, or with only 
the middle portion pale and contrasting with the dark 
basal half and the apex. ....     15
15, Chround color of abdomen yellow or green. ..... ......... 16
— Ground color of abdomen red, purplish, black or b r o w n . 18
16, Unguis four or more times as long as the base of 71,
(P. 9U)  ..................       coreopsidis (Thomas)
— • Unguis less than three times as long as the base of VI......... 17
17* Cauda short and conical, bearing 5 or more pairs of
lateral hairs; cornicles subequal to length of rostral
XV plus V. (P. 105) .....   ma±di*-radicls Forbes
— . Cauda elongate, constricted near middle, bearing 2 pairs 
of lateral hairs; cornicles longer than length of
rostral XV plus V. (p. 106)......................... maidis Fitch
18. Cauda short and not constricted near the middle, bearing 
5 or more pairs of lateral hairs; feeding on Virginia 
Creeper. (P. 9 7 ) . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . folaomii Davis
— . Cauda longer, with slight constriction near middle,
bearing fewer than 5 pairs of lateral hairs; not feeding 
on Virginia Creeper. •••*..........     19
19* Cornicles subequal to or longer than length of unguis;
on wild and cultivated grapes. (P. 103) illinoisensis Shinier
— . Cornicles much shorter than unguia; on Button-bush.
(P* 93)**   cephalanthi Thomas
9 0
20* Abdomen blue, black, brown or reddish brown. .....  21
——« Abdomen yellow or green* ......  2h
21* Cornicles much shorter than antennal III .................   22
— * Cornicles subequal to or longer than antennal III* ........   23
22* Feeding on dogwood (Gorans sp*)» P* 95)«•**..•• cornifoliae Fitch
— . Feeding on buttonr-bush (Cephalan thus sp.). (P. 93
cephalanthi Thomas
23. Unguis about twice the length or the base5 cornicles 
such longer than antennal.Ill; feeding on legumes.
(P. lot) .......      laburni Kaltenbach
— . Unguis about three times the length of the base; cornicles 
subequal to antennal III In length; feeding on Frag nr ia sp.
(P* 98).....      for be si Weed
2k. Base of VI shorter than IV or V . . ................ 26
— * Base of VI subequal to or longer than V and usually IV......... 2h
25. Goraicles shorter than III. (P. 10$)  .... . maidj-radicis Forbes
— * Cornicles longer than III. (P. 1 1 6 ) vernoniae Thomas
26. Antennal IV plus V subequal to cornicle length.
(P. 116)      vernoniae Thomas
— • Antennal XV plus V much longer than cornicle................... 27
27* Antennal IV typically without secondary sensoria..............  28
— * Antennal XV typically bearing secondary sensoria* ........  29
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28* Rostrum surpassing hind coxae} on Oenothera, sp*
(P* 103). . .......       oestlundi Gillette
— * Rostrum sol surpassing hind coxae; on cotton, cucurbits
sad manor other plants* (P* 99)** ...... gossypll Glover
29* Cornicles always shorter than antennal III; caucia usually
with less than 5 pairs of lateral hairs........................ 30
— ■* Cornicles usually subequal to or longer than antennal XXI;
cauda with 5 or more pairs of lateral hairs* (I. 113) •••••. ......
 ..............       spiraecola Patch
30. Cauda broad beyond constriction; hind tarsi about 
one half the cornicle length; on Monarda sp.
(P. 1 0 ? ) monardae Oestlund
— * Caucia rather narrow beyond constriction; hind tarsi 
nearly equal to the cornicle length; on plants other 
than Monarda sp. (P. 109) ......   rhamni Fonscolcunbe
APHIS ASCLEPIADI3 Fitch 
Plate XVI
Color*—  Hot seen before mounting. The notes of I). C. Elliott 
indicate that the color was yellow.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, .36 to 1.25; across eyes, 
*31 to *35; antennal XIX, .22 to .28; IV, .11 to .15; V, .12 to .15; VI, 
*08 to .09 plus .20 to .25j hind tibia, .50 to .75; rostral IV plus V 
*09 to *10; cornicle, .15 to .20; cauda, .11. Apterous viviparae.—
Same as alatae except antennal segments somewhat shorter.
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Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria absent in sptera©,
15 to 19# round, scattered on 111 and 0 to 1 on IV of alatae; rostrum 
reaching third coxae ; pro thoracic and first and seventh lateral abdomi­
nal tubercles well developed; cauda slightly constricted, with 3 or U 
pairs of lateral hairs*
Collections*—  On Helianthus sp. at Lafayette, August; mostly 
alate viviparae. One collection.
APHIS BAKERI Cowen 
Plate X V n
Aphis bakeri Cowen, 1895* Agric* Ebqp* Sta* Colorado Agric. Coll.,Bui. 3ltH8.
Color.—  Hot seen before mounting. In the notes of D. G. Elliott 
the color is given as "blackish." In Gillette and Palmer (1932) the 
color is given as "dull yellowish green to pinkish; alatae with dusky 
lateral areas and dorsal bands, which coalesce on segments anterior to 
cornicles. *•
Measurements.—  Alate vivipara. —  Body shrunken; across eyes, *38; 
antennal III, .33; IV, .16; V, .lii; VI, .10 plus .31; hind tibia, .86; 
rostral IV plus V, .13; cornicle, .11; cauda, .08.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 21, scattered on III, 
to 8 on IV, O to 1 on cornicles slightly tapering; cauda broadly 
conical, with 3 pairs of lateral hairs.





Aphis capfealaathl Thomas* 18 ?8, HI* Sta. Lab* Hat* Hist*, Bui* 2ell.
Color*—  Orange to brown* usually covered with mealy Ilocculence. 
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.35 to l.ii9| across eyes, 
.31 to *38; antennal IU, *2l± to .32; IV, .16 to .22; V, *lU to .16; VI, 
*09 to *11 plus *3U to *1*1; hind tibia, .55 to *9h; rostral IV plus V, 
•12; cerniele, .16 to *22; cauda, *11 to *11*. Apterous viviparae*—  
Body, 1*20 to 1.55; across eyes, *36; antennal III, *26 to .28; IV, *1? 
to *19; V, .lii to *17; VI, *10 plus *26 to .31; hind tibia, *72 to *80; 
cornicle, *20 to *26; cauda, *lU*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria absent In apterae, 6 
to lii scattered or nearly in a row on III, 1 to 7 on IV in alatae; ros­
trum reaches abdomen; lateral prothoraeic tubercles and 6 pairs of 
lateral abdominal tubercles present; unguis about Tour times the length 
of the base of VI*
Collections* —  On tender stems and under terminal leaves of 
Cephalanthus occidentalis at Lafayette, Amelia, Gibson and Pone hat oula, 
Hay to August* Not recorded from the secondary host, Touch-me-not 
(Taxations sp*}* Five collections*
9h
APHIS CQREOPSIDIS (Thomas)
Plate X V H
Siphonophora coreopsidis Thomas, 1878* 111* Sta* lab. Nat* Hist*,
&ul. 2th.
Color*—  Yellow to pale green. Alates with dark head and thorax; 
apterae with darker green mottling on abdomen; antennae and legs brown.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*20 to 1.6U; across eyes, 
.32 to *1(2; antennal III, .23 to .33; IV* *17 to .23; V, .18 to .21; VI, 
•OS to .10 plus .id to *1(3; hind tibia* .61 to .93; rostral IV plus V, 
.10; cornicle, *22 to .35* cauda, .12 to .lf>. Apterous viviparae.—  
Antennal III, .28 to .32; IV, .18 to .21; V, .19 to .22; VI, .08 to .10 
plus *1(0 to .Id*; hind tibia, *6£ to .95; cornicle, .3 5 to .52; cauda,
.16 to *25* Alate male*—  Antennal IU, .27; IV, .22 to .25; V, .21;
VI, *10 plus .U5; hind tibia, .82; cornicle* .20 to .23.
Structural Characters*—  Unguis over Your times the length of the 
base of VI; secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 7 to 13 on III* 3 to 7 
on XV and 1 to 3 on V in alatae; 18 to 21 on 111* 16 to 22 on IV and 9 
to 11 on V in male; rostrum reaches the third coxae; cornicles tapering 
ftrom base, imbricated; cauda constricted* narrow; lateral tubercles well 
developed on prothorax, first and seventh abdominal segments. One 
intermediate found with rudimentary wings and very small secondary sen­
soria, without ocelli.
Collections.—  On the primary host, Nyssa sylvatioa at Pone hat oul a, 
August* and on Baccharis sp. and Spilanthes americana. at Lafayette,
Port Barre, Morgan City* Baton Houge and St. Francisville, February to 





Aphis cornifoliae Fitch, 1851, Kept, Condi* St a . Cab. Nat. Hist*, New 
r-~ Teach, 1**65*
Color*—  Grayish green to dark green to dark brown or shiny black, 
aptera© usually pruinose; appendages dark except for basal four fifths 
of tibiae*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*23 to l.ltU; across eyes, 
*3U; antennal III, .21 to .26; IV, .1h to .18; V, .12 to .17; VI, .10 
plus *23 to *28; hind tibia, .57 to *65; rostral IV plus V, .08; corn* 
icle, *l2t to .18; cauda, *12 to .lii. Apterous viviparae*—  Same as 
alatae except for cornicles, .17 to *21, and cauda, .1h to .17.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 10 to lU in an irregu­
lar row on III, 3 to 7 on IV and O to 1 on V in alatae, absent in apterae; 
cauda conical, not constricted, bearing 3 to h hairs on each side; lat­
eral tubercles present on prothorax and first and seventh abdominal 
segments.
Collections. —  Curling terminal leaves and on stems of Gornus 
drmamondii and C. florida at Lafayette, Baton Rouge, Garyville and 
laurel Hill, May to October. Nine collections*
APHIS FABAE Scopoli 
Plat© XVIII
Aphis fabae Scopoli, 1763, Entomologia Carniolica, p. 139.
Aphia rtamcit Linnaeus of Authors (in port). See discussion in this paper 
under Taxonomy, p. 96.
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Color.—  Generally black or dark olive green, -with whitish legs 
and antennae; cornicles black; a semicircular area anteriorly on the dark 
cornicle bases in alatae (can best be seen in cleared sp ©cine 113)5 nymphs 
with powdery white spots*
Measurements* —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*91 to 2*35; across eyes, 
*li3 to Jk8; antennal III, *2? to .37; IV, *18 to .32; V, .19 to .26; VI, 
•10 to .lit plus *26 to .38; hind tibia, *95 to 1*37; rostral IV plus V, 
•15 to *16; cornicle, *20 to .35; cauda, *19 to *22* Apterous vivi­
parae*—  Sane as alatae except Tor cornicles, .30 to »U6 and cauda, .20 
to *25*
Structural Characters * —  Apterae without secondary sensoria, 
alatae with 15 to 23 scattered on III, 1 to 6 on IV; prothoraclc and 
first, fifth and seventh abdominal tubercles well developed*
Taxonomy.—  Probably all the references concerning Aphis mimic is 
Linnaeus on plants other than Rmaex and a good number on Rumex in this 
country are of Aphis fabae* Jones (19U2) clearly differentiates between 
the two species* A* music is is confined to Rumex and is not migratory, 
while A. fabae has Svonymus sp* and Viburnum opulus as primary hosts 
and migrates to a great many other plants including Rumex sp. Aphis 
rumicis has apterous males; the apterae have distinct abdominal dusky 
bands, dark antennae, shorter and stouter cornicles; the alatae have 
well defined dorsal body markings, which fuse with the entirely dark 
cornicle bases, and an average of 10 secondary sensoria on III; all forms 
have at least h marginal hairs on the second abdominal segment and the 
next two have U or more hairs on each side. A. fabae has alate males; 
the apterae have small dorsal body marks or none, antennal III, IV and 
V are white, and the cornicles are longer and more slender; the alatae
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have only short or indistinct dorsal abdominal bands, anterior to each 
cornicle there is a semilunar non—pigmented area on the dark area sur­
rounding the base of the cornicle, and the secondary sensoria average 15? 
or sore on XII; all forms have 2 marginal hairs on the second abdominal 
segment and never more than 3 on each side of those following* The 
nymphs of i. rumicis do not have the white rows of spots present on the
nymphs of A, fabae* Those structural differences, except in the sexual
forms and nymphs, were seen by the writer in Louisiana specimens of A*
fabae and Ohio specimens of A* rumicis, the latter collected by
A* 9* Tissob* The listing of A* rumicis by D. C. Elliott (1938) should 
have been listed as A* fabae,
Collections, —  Chi Chrysanthemum morifollum, C* maximum, Dandelion (?), 
H e x  sp., I* decidua, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, Pittosporum tobira, 
Rumex sp,, Solanum nigrum (?), Vicia faba and Viola sp, at Baton Rouge, 
Duson, Lafayette, Pine Prairie and Port Allen, throughout the year.
Twenty—three collections*
APHIS FOLSOMII Davis 
Plate XVIII
Aphis folsoaii Davis, 1908, Ent* News, 19*lU5*
Color*—  Very dark brownish greenr Alate with black head, thorax, 
antennae and legs; apterae with pale antennae up to segment VI, which is 
dark; cornicles black; alate nymphs with pale thorax and wing pads*
Meaaureaents* —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.5U to 1*78; across ©yes, 
♦111 to *U3; antennal III, .25 to *27; IV, *20 to .26; V, .21 to *28; VI,
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.09 plus .32 to .1*3$ hind tibia* .8 8 to *96; rostral IV plus V, .11*$ 
cornicle, *23 to .30$ cauda* .09 to .11. Apterous viviparae.—  Body,
,11*30 to 2.25$ across eyes* .1*1 to .1*9$ antennal III* .33 to .36$ IV* .27 
to .28 (In one case* III plus IV fused* .50); V* .26 to .31$ VI, .09 to 
.1 1 plus .23 to .1*1 $ hind tibia* .9 0 to 1.09$ cornicle* .3 5 to .1*1*$ cauda* 
.13 to .16.
Structural Characters»—  Secondary sensoria 1* to 6 In a row on III 
in alates* absent In apterae$ cauda conical* broad* bearing about 10 
hairs on each side; body of apterae more or less globose.
Collections.—  On Parthenocissus quinquefolia at Baton Rouge and 
Lafayette* April and May. Five collections.
APHIS F0RB5SI Weed 
Plate XVIII
Aphis forbesl Weed* 1889* Ohio Agric. Exp. Sta.* Bui. l*li*8.
Color.—  Dark green* mottled with lighter green. Alate with dark 
dorsal bands and lateral abdominal areas* head and thorax dark.
Measurements.—  Alate vivipara.—  Body* 1.17$ across eyes* .29$ 
antennal III* .2!*$ IV* .21$ V* .16$ VI* .10 plus .30$ hind tibia* .81*$ 
rostral IV plus V* *12$ cornicle, .2i*$ cauda, .12. Apterous viviparae.—  
Body* 1.25 to 1.51*$ across eyes* .33 to .1*3$ antennal III, .19 to .1*1$
IV* .15 to .29 (often III and IV are fused, .28 to .36)$ V* .11 to .21$
VI* .07 to .10 plus .30 to .61; hind tibia, .61* to 1.13$ cornicle, .22 
to .2*0 $ cauda* .12 to .21.
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Structural Characters,—  Secondary sensoria absent In apterae, 3 on 
1X1 In alate; antennae often 5—segmented by the fusion of XXI and XV In 
apterae; cauda more or less parallel-sided, cornicles slightly tapering, 
imbricated,
Collections.—  On Fir ag aria sp,, on leaf petioles, at Baton Rouge 
and Lafayette, January, March, August and November• Four collections; 
one alate vivipara, all others apterous,
APHIS GOSSYPII Glover 
Plate XVIII
Aphis gossypii Glover, 1877, Kept. Comm, Agric, Op. Dept., 1876, p. 36,
Color,—  Pale yellovr to dark blackish green, sometimes mottled 
with lighter color. Head, thorax and lateral abdominal areas of alates 
dark.
Measurements,—  Alate viviparae,—  Body, 1*06 to 1.53; across eyes, 
,32 to ,38; antennal III, .17 to ,20; IV, .12 to .18; V, .12 to .19; VI, 
,09 to .10 plus .23 to .28; hind tibia, .1*7 to .79; rostral IV plus V, 
.09 to .10; cornicle, ,13 to .20; cauda, ,08 to .11. Apterous vivi— 
parae,—  Body, 1,03 to 1.60; across eyes, .29 to ,38; antennal III, .13 
to .29; IV, .09 to .23; V, .10 to .21; VI, .07 to .13 plus .21 to .25; 
hind tibia, .1*9 to .80; cornicle, .19 to .1*0 ; cauda, .1 1 to .16.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria to 8 large, round, 
in a row on III in alatae, absent In apterae; cauda constricted at sides, 
rounded at tip, bearing 3 or U pairs of strongly Inwardly curved lateral
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hairs; cornicles slightly tapering, imbricate; lateral tubercles well 
developed on pro thorax and first and seventh abdominal segments*
Taxonomy*—  Aphis gossypii is suspected of being a synonym of 
Aphis aedl Kaltenbach, 18U3, according to Patch (1925>). She discovered 
that Sedaas sp* la the primary host in Maine* In Louisiana Sedum is not 
a native plant, and A* gossypii has not been taken on it* Apparently 
the species lives viviparously throughout the year*
Rote*-"* This species is one of the most serious Aphid pests in 
Louisiana* Among other activities it damages cotton and cucurbits and 
transmits virus diseases in Easter Lilies*
Collections*—  On Altemanthera philoxeroides, Antigonon leptopus, 
Calendula sp*, Cwmel 11 a japonicaa Cestrum parqul, Chrysanthemum mori- 
folium, Citrus nobilis* C* sinensis* Crataegus sp*, Cucumis sativus, 
Cuscuta sp*, Krigeron sp*, Supatorium sp*, Pious carica, F. pusaila, 
Gossypium hirsutum, Hibiscus egculentus* H. syriacus, Lagerstroemia 
indica, Liliun longiflarum, Oxslis sp*, Parses americana, Pittosporum 
tobira, Platanus occidentalia, Prunua japonica, Pyrus communis* Riclmis 
communis, Salix nigra, Salvia sp., Soli dago sp*, Verbascum sp*, Viola 
tricolor and Zea mays at Abbeville, Baton Bouge, Jackson, Lafayette, 
Scott, Tallulah and Tumerville, throughout the year, very common* 
Fifty—two collections*
APHIS HEDERAE Kaltenbach (?)
Plate XVIII
Aphis hederae Kaltenbach, 181*3, Mon* der fam. Pflanzl*, p. 89*
Color*—  Generally brown, head and thorax of alate black*
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M e a s u r e m e n t s «, —  Alate viviparae• —  Body, 1.3$ to 1.59J across eyes, 
.36; antennal III, ,23 to *27? IV, .Hi to .17s V, .13 to .15; VI, .08 to 
.10 plus .20 to .26; hind tibia, .67 to -7li; rostral IV plus V, .12 to 
.lU; cornicle, .16 to .19; cauda, .12 to .13. Apterous viviparae.—
Sara as alatae except for antennal III, .15 to .25; IV, .09 to .15$ V,
.09 to .13; VI, .07 to .10 plus .17 to .25; cornicle, *12 to .31; cauda, 
.13 to .20.
Structural Character3.—  Secondary sensoria 9 to lU scattered on 
III 3 or U on IV in alatae, absent in apterae; cornicles imbricated; 
cauda cylindrical or tapering beyond constriction, with h or 5 strongly 
curved hairs on each side; lateral tubercles well developed on pro thorax, 
and first and seventh abdominal segments.
Taxonomy.—  The identity of this Aphid is uncertain, and it is 
provisionally called Aphis hederae. Hr. A. ivy. TIssot has examined it 
and pronounced it similar to A. fabae. It runs to A, rumicis in the key 
of Bottes and Prison (1931)* It differs from A. fabae (rumicis of 
authors) in having fewer secondary sensoria on IU, only one lateral 
abdominal tubercle anterior to the cornicle, a smaller body and the 
color of the body brown. A. fabae has a bluish or black or greenish 
black color of the body. A. fabae (rumicis) has been recorded as feed­
ing on English Ivy by Patch (1923) but the form found here bears no 
resemblance in the living condition to A. fabae. Mo authentic specimens 
of A. hederae were examined either by the writer or by Dr. TIssot when 
the determination of the form was made.
Collections.—  On terminal leaves and twigs of Hedera helix at 





Aphla helianthi Monell, 18795 U* S. Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., Bui, 5s 26.
Color.—  Light green, with darker green patches or bands on 
abdomen; cornicles black with a black patch behind each cornicle and on 
the dorsum of the segment behind the cornicles; cauda and anal plate 
dusky; tarsi and tips of other leg segments dark in apterae, legs 
entirely dark in alatae; antennae dusky to black except bases of the 
third and fourth segments, abdomen with lateral dark patches in alatae; 
nymphs with powdery white spots on. body.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.55 to 2,20; across eyes, 
.38 to J*5| antennal III, .37 to .50; IV, .19 to ,29s V, .18 to .2ii; VI, 
.10 to .12 plus .32 to .1*1*; hind tibia, .9b to 1.29; rostral TV plus V, 
*12; cornicles, .22 to *2*2; cauda, .11* to *18. Apterous viviparae.—
t-1
Sane as alatae, except for cornicles, .39 to .50; cauda, .18 to .20.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 22 to 35 slightly 
tubereulate and scattered cm entire length of H I  in alatae, absent in 
apterae; antennae and cornicles prominently imbricated; cornicles cylin­
drical or tapering, with a slight flange; lateral tubercles large and 
prominent on prothorax and first and seventh abdominal segments; cauda
i
cylindrical or slightly tapering beyond constriction, with 5 or 6 hairs 
on each side.
Note.—  The primary host of this species is dogwood, and it feeds 
on several other plants including Helianthua sp.
Collections.—  On Brassica Juncea and Fittosporum tobira at Baton 




illinoisensis Shimer, 1866, prairie Farmer, 18s316.
Color.-— Dark brown to blue—black. Appendages dark brown to 
black, tibiae lighter at the middle.
Measurements."— Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.1*5 to 1.05?j across eyes, 
.36 to .1*35 antennal III, .29 to .1*3; IV, .25 to .31*; V, .23 to .30; VI, 
.11 to .13 plus .36 to .1*5; hind tibia, .89 to 1.27; rostral IV plus V, 
.12; cornicle, .32 to .1*6; cauda, .11* to .16. Apterous viviparae•—
Same as alatae except lor cornicles, .1*5 to .53; cauda, .15 to .20.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 1* to 11 scattered and 
ol different sizes on III of alatae, absent in apterae; rostrum attaining 
third coxae; cauda narrow and cylindrical beyond constriction with 3 or 
1* pairs of lateral hairs; lateral pro thoracic and abdominal tubercles 
weakly developed.
Bote.—  The life history of this species includes Viburnum as the 
primary host and various wild and cultivated grapes as the secondary 
hosts, as shown by Baker (1917). It has been taken in Louisiana only 
on grapes.
Collections.—  On Cultivated Grape, Vi tie sp., V. candicans, V. 
rotundifolia and Cissus arborea at Baton Rouge, Cameron, Lafayette, Port 




Aphis Xaburni Kaltenbach, 181*3, Mon* der Fana* Pflanzl., p. 8£*
Aphis medicaginis Koch, 18£U, Die Pflanzl. Aphiden, p. Vh*
Color*—  Entirely black except for legs and antennae, which are 
whitish* Cleared apterae have a large dorsal abdominal pigmented patch*
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae*—  Boefcr, 1*17 to 2.07s across eyes, 
*32 to .38; antennal III, .19 to .3U; IV, .12 to .26; V, .12 to .22; VI, 
.08 to .13 plus .18 to .28; hind tibia, *5>5> to 1*00; rostral IV plus V, 
wQ? to .lii.; cornicle, .13 to .1*6; cauda, .10 to .21* Apterous vivi­
parae*—  Same as alate, except for cornicles, *17 to *5>f>; cauda, *lU to 
.23.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria h to 7 in a row on 
III In alatae, absent in apterae; lateral pro thoracic and abdominal 
tubercles well developed except on third, fourth and fifth segments; 
cornicles slightly tapering; cauda cylindrical beyond constriction, blunt, 
with 3 pairs of lateral hairs and one apical hair.
Collections.—  On Aesehonyme sp., Albizzia .jullbrissin, Chamae— 
chrlsta fasciculata, Medicago hispida, Robinia pseudo—acacia, Sesbania 
macrocarpa, Vicia faba and V. sativa at Baton Rouge, Lafayette, Scott 




Aphis wddi-radlcis Forbes, 18 91, Rept. Sta. Ent. Mox. Ben. Ins. 111.,
(?) raiddletonii Thomas, 1879* Rept. Sta. Ent. Nox. Ben. Ins. IU.,
Color.—~ Green, with dusky markings on abdomen; head, thorax and 
appendages dark bream.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.72; across eyes, .38; 
antennal IU, .19 to .22; IV, *10 to .13; V, .11 to .13; VI, .10 to .11 
plus .18 to .22; hind tibia, .80; rostral IV plus V, .12; cornicles, .15; 
cauda, .12. Apterae not collected.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 7 to 11 on III, and 
1 to 3 an XV, in an irregular row; cornicles cylindrical, imbricated; 
cauda bluntly conical with about 6 to 8 pairs of lateral hairs; lateral 
tubercles prominent on prothorax and first and seventh abdominal seg­
ments.
Aphis maidi—radicls is a synonym or A. middletonii Thomas. Both are 
root feeders, but apparently they have different sets of host plants 
and have certain doubtful morphological differences, such as more sen­
soria and larger size of A. middle tonii. The Louisiana specimens are 
typical A. maidi-radicis .
Collections. —  On Brasaica juncea and Senecio sp. at Baton Rouge, 
December and January* Three collections. This specios was listed by 
Elliott (1938) from Rumex roots. The specimens he then had are A. 
tulipae Fonscolombe (?), page 115, this paper.
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Aphis aaidis Fitch, 1856, Trans* New York Sta* Agric* Soc*, 15s31S.
Color*—  Pale, bluish green to very dark olive green, covered with 
Taint powdery secretion. Alatae with dark head and thorax, and dusky 
lateral abdominal areas* All appendages, cauda and anal plate dusky.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*-—  Body, 1*38 to 2.1*7; across eyes, 
•35 to .1*3 $ antennal 1X1, .25 to .1*1*5 IV, *15 to .20; V, .13 to .19$
VI, *10 to *12 plus *20 to .27; hind tibia, *55 "to 1.05$ rostral IV 
plus V, *07 to .10; cornicle, .15 to .17; cauda, .IQ to .13* Apterous 
viviparae-—  Body, 1.00 to 2.52; across eyes, *30 to .1*6$ antennal III 
.10 to *27$ XV, .06 to .15$ V, *06 to .13; VI, .06 to .10 plus .12 to 
*23$ hind tibia, *1*2 to *9U$ cornicle, *li* to *22; cauda, .03 to .15*
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria scattered, 7 to 28 
on XXX, 1 to 11 on IV and 0 to 8 on V in nlates, absent in apterae; 
cornicles very slightly bulging, the “bulgp” accentuated by a constric­
tion before the apical flange; cauda with a broad neck, and 2 or 3 hairs 
on each side (usually 2); lateral tubercles very small.
Collections *—  On leaves and tassels of Zea mays and on Sorghum 
vulgare, S. halpense and Paspalum sp* at Baton Rouge, Jackson, Lafayette, 




Aphis monardae Oestlund, 1887* Geol. Hat* Hist. Surv. Minnesota.
SMSSS%££rS*5B~
Color*—  "Green" (from notes of D. C* Elliott); "Abdomen greenish, 
with much mottling of black above* Honey tubes*••* black" (from Oestlund, 
1887)* Color not seen by the present writer before mounting.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.36; across eyes, *30 to 
.33; antennal III, *17 to *19; XV, .10 to .11 (sometimes III united with 
IV, .25 to .32); V, .11 to .15; VI, .08 to .09 plus .19 to .20; hind 
tibia, .2*8 to .61; rostral IV plus V, *09 to .10; cornicle, *lU to .16; 
cauda, .08 to *11. Apterous viviparae.—  Antennal III, .18 to .20; IV,
.10 to .11 (sometimes H I  united with IV, .18 to .26); V, .08 to .11;
VI, .07 to .10 plus .15 to .20; cornicle, .22 to .23; cauda, .12 to *16.
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria 5 to 8 on III, 2 or 3 
on IV, O to 1 o n ?  (when III united with IV, 10 to 13) in alatae, absent 
in apterae; cauda approximately cylindrical with 2 or 3 pairs of lateral 
curved hairs; lateral tubercles well developed on pro thorax and on first 
and' seventh abdominal segments.
Collections.—  On Monarda sp. at Lafayette, April* One collection.
APHIS NERII Fonscolombe 
Plate XX
Aphis nerli Fonscolombe, I8I4I, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 10*179.
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Color,—  Lemon yellow, alatae nrlth black patches posterior to 
cornicles and with head and thorax black*
Measurements•—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, l.Ul to 1*83; across eyes, 
*1*0 to .1*1*; antennal 111, .25 to -37; XV, *16 to *35; V, *13 to *35; VI, 
*08 to *11 pins *35 to .1*2; hind tibia, *03 to 1.25; rostral IV plus V, 
*10 to *15$ cornicle, *29 to .1*6; cauda, .15 to .20* Apterous vivi­
per ae*—  Body, 1*30 to 2*20$ across eyes, .1*2 to .1*8; antennal III, *30 
to *U6$ IV, *16 to *33; V, .13 to .21*; VI, .07 to .10 plus .30 to .1*2; 
hind tibia, .96 to 1.35; cornicle, .1*7 to .70; cauda, .19 to .27.
Structural Characters *—  Secondary sensoria absent in apterae, 3 
to 8 in a row on III in alatae; cornicles slightly tapering, imbricated; 
cauda with a distinct neck, and with 3 or U pairs of lateral hairs.
Collections * —  On Convolvuls sp. (?), Qonolobus laevis and Herium 
oleander at Baton Rouge, Cameron, Lafayette, Hew Iberia and Tallulah, 
March, and June to October* Mine collections.
APHIS OESTLHHBI Gillette 
Plate XX
Aphis oestlundi Gillette, 1927, Ann. Ent. Soc. Ajner., 20*31*5*
Color*—  Ground color green; apterae with cornicles and tips of 
tibiae dusky, cauda and anal plate slightly dusky; alatae with head, 
thoracic lobes and antennae black, femora and tips of cornicles and 
tibiae dusky, cauda and anal plate slightly dusky*
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.23 to 1.63; across eyes, 
.33; antennal XII, .21 to .25; IV, .15 to .16; V, *1]* to .16; VI, .09 to
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.10 plus .20 to *235 kind tibia, .63 to *70; rostral IV plus V, .11 to 
.12| cornicles, *18 to .215 cauda, *10* Apterous viviparae.—  Same as 
alatae except for cornicles, *23 to *30$ cauda, *12 to .16; III and IV 
of antennae sometimes fused, .28.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 5 to 7, large and in 
a row on III In alatae, absent in apterae $ cornicle slightly tapering; 
cauda cylindrical beyond constriction, with 2 pairs of strongly curved 
lateral hairs*
Taxonomy.—  There seems to be no absolute distinguishing character 
to separate this species from A. gossypii Glover, according to Gillette 
and Palmer (1932) • Hottes and Prison (1931) have found the sexual forms 
of A* oestlundi an Oenothera, while A* gossypii has Sedum as the primary 
host* They were unable to establish spring migrants of oestlundi on 
squash, yet could find no visible differences in structure.
Collections *—  On Oenothera sp* at Jackson, April. One collection*
APHIS RHAMNI Fonscolombe 
Plate XX
Aphis rharami Fonscolombe, 18U1, Ann. Soc* Ent. France, 103177*
Aphis abbreviate Patch, 1912, Maine Agric. Exp. Sta., Bui. 2021170.
Color*—  Green to yellowish green; head, thorax, antennae and legs 
dusky in alatae, with dusky lateral patches*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.27 to 1.75$ across eyes, 
*35 to .1*0; antennal III, *17 to .22$ IV, .11 to .15$ V, .10 to .15; VI,
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*0? to *12 plus .17 'to .21*; hind tibia, .58 to .75; rostral IV plus V, 
.09$ cornicle, .10 to .15; cauda, .11 to .16*
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 6 to 20 In a single 
row or somewhat scattered on III, 1 to 5 on IV and O to 2 on V in 
alatae $ lateral tubercles small on prothorax and first and seventh 
abdominal segments.
Note.—  This species is rarely found in Louisiana, and the four 
collections made of it are represented by only 6 alate viviparae. Appar­
ently It does not become as much of a pest as it does in the North. 
Buckthorn (fihamrms), the primary host of this species, is not a Louisiana 
plant.
C o l l e c t i o n s On Brasslca oleracea and Prunus persica at Baton 
Rouge and Scott, December and March, and by D. C. Elliott on two unknown 
hosts at Tallulah, May. Four collections.
APHIS ROCIADAH Cockerell 
Plate XX
Aphis rociadae Cockerell, 1903, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., 29s115.
Color.—  "Red or reddish brown." This species was not examined 
by the writer before mounting. The color note is from the notes of 
D. C* Elliott.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.60; across ©yes, .UU 
to .1*7; antennal III, .33 to .1*6; IV, .2U to .27; V, .21 to .21*; VI,
•10 to .13 plus .1*6 to .52; hind tibia, l.li* to 1.20; rostral IV plus 
V, .15; cornicle, .20 to .21*; cauda, *10. Apterous viviparae.—  Same
Ill
as alate, except that the body Is more rounded and larger, and the legs 
and antennae are somewhat shorter*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 3 to 6, small, on III 
in alatae, absent in apteraej hairs blunt or capitate on body and append­
ages, pointed cm cauda; cornicles smooth, with wide flange; cauda broadly 
conical, blunt, bearing h or J> lateral pairs of hairs; anal plate with a 
wadi an warb-like protuberance*
Taxonomy*—  This species Is unique in the genus Aphis in having the 
cauda and anal plate somewhat retracted into the abdomen, making it 
appear rounded; in the protuberance on the anal plate; in the very small 
sensoria; in the capitate hairs; in the smooth cornicles; in the produc­
tion of sexual forms in the spring at the end of the growing season of 
its host, thus spending most of the year in the egg stage* For a more 
detailed description see Davis (1919) *
Collections*—  On larkspur (Delphinium ajacis) at Lafayette, May* 
Three collections*
APHIS SAMBUC IFOI.IAE Fitch 
Plate XXI
Aphis sambucifoliae Fitch, l8£l, Rept* Cond* Sta* Cab, of Nat* Hist* •
 Hew torkV U755*
Color*—  "Smoky green," "dark green," "black*" These color notes 
are from the notes of D, C* Elliott* Not examined by the present writer 
before mounting*
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Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.30 to 2.U8; across eyes, 
•29 to *37; antennal XIX, .29 to .37; IV, ,21 to .28; V, .20 to .20; VI, 
•12 to .13 plus *31 to .30; bind tibia, 1.00 to 1.16; rostral IV pins V, 
*16 to *18; cornicle, .33; cauda, *11 to .16. Apterous viviparae.—  
Body, 2.3b; across eyes, *00; antennal III, *37 to .1*6; IV, .27 to .30;
V, .22 to *27; VI, *12 to .10 plus .28 to .1*0; hind tibia, 1.10 to 1.30; 
cornicle, .00 to *61; cauda, .18.
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria scattered, .with broad 
rise, 22 to 27 on III, It to 9 on XV and U to 7 on V in alatae, absent 
in apterae; lateral tubercles large, somewhat flattened or button-like 
on prethorax and first and seventh abdominal segments; cornicles some— 
what tapering; cauda blunt and broad, with 6 or 7 pairs of lateral hairs.
Collec tions.—  On Sambucus canadensis and lyeoper sic on esculentum 
at Baton Rouge and Lafayette, March, April and May. Ten collections.
APHIS SOLIBAGXMIFOLIAE Williams 
Plate X2CI
Aphis sol,idaglnifoliae Williams, 1910, Univ. of Neb. Stud., 10*08.
Color.—  wBlack to reddish or greenish brown with black dashes 
on dorsum of all segments; shining; legs mostly yellowish; antennae 
somewhat dusky; cornicles and cauda black.” The above color notes are 
from Gillette and Palmer (1932). Color of Louisiana specimens not 
recorded before mounting.
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.12 to l.HO; across eyes, 
•3b; antennal III, .30 to .39; IV, .lii to .10; V, .10 to .13; VI, .08 to
1X3
♦09 plus *18 -to *20; hind tibia, .68 to .77; rostral IV plus V, .03 to 
♦09; cornicle, .11 to .12; cauda, .08 to .10. Apterous vivipar ae.—
Body length saae as alate; across eyes, .30 to *3H; antennal III, .19
to .27; IV, *07 to .13; V, *06 to .10; VI, .07 to .08 plus *12 to .18;
hind tibia, .53 to .62; cornicle, .11 to .13; cauda, .12 to .13.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria -with broad rims, 
scattered or nearly in a row; alate with 9 to 15 on III, 2 to 6 on IV 
and O to 1 on V; apteras with U to 10 on III, 1 to U on IV and none on 
V; hairs capitate, longer on abdomen than on head or appendages; corn­
icles smooth, with a distinct flange; cauda triangular, with two pairs of 
lateral hairs and one terminal hair; lateral tubercles absent on pro- 
thorax, difficult to see on abdomen*
Collections.—  One collection by D. 0. Elliott, host not given, 
but presumably on Solidago, at Lafayette, April 19. Label on slides 
reads "eurling terminal leaves.”
APHIS SPIRAECOLA Patch 
Plate X U
Aphis gpiraecola Patch, 19lU» Maine Agrlc. Exp* Sta., Bui. 233*271.
Color*—  Green to light greenish yellow. Alates with head and 
thorax black; cornicles and cauda black in all forms.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae. —  Body, .97 to 1.63; across eyes, 
.32 to .1*0; antennal III, .13 to .25; IV, .10 to .20; V, .10 to .10; VI, 
*08 to .11 plus .20 to .29; hind tibia, .1*8 to .32; rostral IV plus V,
im
.09 to >11; cornicle, .12 to .20; cauda, ,10 to .16* Apterous vivi- 
parae*—  Same as alatae except for cornicles *17 to .38; cauda .12 to 
•23*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria large and in a single 
roe, U to 9 on XIX, 0 to I* on XV in alatae; absent in apterae; cornicles 
slightly tapering and imbricated; cauda elongate cylindrical beyond con­
striction, and with 5 to 7 pairs of lateral hairs; lateral tubercles 
present on pro thorax and first and seventh abdominal segments.
Taxonomy*—  Viviparae of this species and of A. poxai DeGeer are 
practically inseparable morphologically, but Patch (1923) clearly 
separates the two. A. pomi oviposits on apple, and may possibly occur 
on other hosts; the oviparae have only slightly swollen hind tibiae and 
the males are apterous* A* spiraecola oviposits on Spiraea and migrates 
to numerous summer hosts including apple; the oviparae have dark, swollen 
hind tibiae and the males are winged*
Hots*—  This is the Aphid which is commonly referred to as the 
Citrus Aphid in the South*
Collections* —  (hi Antigonon leptopus, Bras sic a juncea, Oestrum 
parqui, Chrysanthemum maximum, C. morifo3i.uiu, Citrus sinensis, C• nobilis, 
Crataegus sp«, Cucurbita maxima, Erigeron sp., Kriobotrya Japonic a, 
Gosgypium hirsutum, Hibiscus esculentus, Parthenocissus qulnquefolia, 
Pittogporum tobira, Prarms domestics, P* pissardi, P. serotlna, Pyra— 
canth* cocinea, Pyrus angustifolia, communis , Rhododendron indicum,
Spiraea sp* and Viburnum sp* at Baton Rouge, Lafayette, Naim, Scott, 
Tallulah and Turnerville, throughout the year* Forty—seven collections, 
very common*
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APHIS THLIPAE Fonscolombe (?)
Plate XXI
A^his Fonscolombe, l8ljl, Ann* Soc. Ent. Prance, IO3I67.
Color*—  *Green with black cornicles*n (Notes of B. C. Elliott). 
Color of living specimens not seen by the present writer*
Measurements*—  Alate vivipara.—  Body, 1*65; across eyes, .1*0$ 
antennal III, *1*5 to .1*7; IV, .21* to .25$ V, .17 to *18$ VI, .09 plus
«3U$ hind tibia, 1.25$ rostral IV plus V, .16$ cornicle, .17; cauda,
.06. Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 2.0? to 2.15$ across eyes, mhh to J*6;
antennal H I ,  .26 to .37$ IV, .lb to .20$ V, *11 to .15$ VI, .09 plus
.25 to .27$ hind tibia, .93 to l.Qb; cornicle, *25 to *26$ cauda, *08 
to .09.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria in alate 28 to 37 on 
HI, 8 or 9 cm IV, absent in apterae; cornicles slightly constricted at 
apex before the flange, imbricated; cauda short, conical and broadly 
blunt, with two strongly curved pairs of lateral hairs and one apical 
hair; lateral tubercles on prothorax and abdomen wide, short, button— 
like.
Taxonomy*—  This species is provisionally called Aphis tulipae. 
Fateh (193®) lists it as feeding on roots of various umbellifers, but 
not cm Braaex roots. Tissot (in litt.) considers the form similar to 
A. tulipae, but believes that the cornicles are somewhat more strongly 
Imbricated than is typical for the species. There is only one alate 
vivipara represented, and it is teneral.
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Collections, — ■» On roots of R msx sp* at Baton Rouge, January* One 
collection consisting of one alate and four apterous vivipar ae* This 
Is the Aphid listed by Elliott (1936) as A. aaidi-radicis Forbes*
APHIS VERMQNIAE Thomas 
Plate XXI
Aphis vernoniae Thomas, 1878, 111* Sta* Lab* Nat* Hist*, Bui* 2*10.
Color*—  Tellow. Alatae -with head and thorax dark; cornicles and 
cauda. yellow? eyes black*
Measurement 3»—  Alate vivipar ae*—  Body, 1.0U to 1*32$ across eyes, 
*31; antennal III, *13 to .17; IV, *07 to *10; V, *08 to *10$ VI, *09 
pins .17 to *18; hind tibia, *U9 to *5U; rostral XV plus V, *10$ cornicle, 
*18 to *20; cauda, *10* Apterous vivipar ae *—  Body, 1*17 to 1*60$ across 
eyes, *30 to *32; antennal XII, .15 to .17 (when fused with XV, .17 to 
.22); IV, .06 to .09$ V, .08 to *10$ VI, *09 to *10 plus .15 to *17; 
hind tibia, .36 to *1*6; cornicle, *16 to *30$ cauda, *09 to .12*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 5 or 6 large, In a 
row on ttt in alatae, absent in apterae; cornicle weakly Imbricated, 
tapering, without flange, and the opening smaller than the diameter of 
the tip; cauda short, cylindrical beyond constriction, with 3 or U pairs 
of curved lateral hairs; lateral tubercles on pro thorax and on first and 
seventh abdominal segments rather large*
Collections» On Helenium quadridentatum, H* teimifolXum* Verbena, 
sp. and Veraonia altissima at Baton Rouge, Chatagnler, Jackson, Lafayette 
and Sunshine, May to August* Seven collections*
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Genus J3REVIC0RYNE van der Goot
Brevicoryne van der Goot, 1915* Zur Kent. Holl. Blattl., p. 22*5* 
Qedlsiphum van der Goot, 1916, Zur Kent. Blattl. Java’s, p. 122. 
Brevicoryne Das, 1918, Mem. Indian Mus., 6x179.
^ype* Aphis brassicae Linnaeus
Characters.—  Vertex rather convex; antennal tubercles not dis­
tinctly produced beyond vertex; cornicles short, clavate, not distinctly 




Aphis brassicae Linnaeus, 1758, Sy st. Hat., Ed. 10*2*52.
Color.—  *Pale greenish with broken dashes of dusky; alatae with 
dxzsky lateral areas; aptera© slightly powdery; cornicles and legs dusky. ” 
The color of Louisiana specimens was not described before mounting, and 
the above color description is from Gillette and Palmer (1932).
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1.65; across eyes, .Ul 
to .1*3; antennal III, .1*9 to .56; IV, *2U to *25; V, .20 to *22; VI, .10 
to .12 plus .36 to .2*2; hind tibia, 1*13 to 1.25; rostral IV plus V, .11 
to .12$ cornicle, .13 to *lU; cauda, .15 to .16. Apterous vivipara.—  
Antennal III, 5U; IV, *18; V, .18; VI, .10 plus *30; cornicle, .17.
Structural Characters»—  Vertex convex and surpassing antennal 
tubercles; secondary sensoria 2*1 to 1*6 tubercul&te and scattered on III
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In alatae, absent in apter &e; cornicles short, clavate, imbricated and 
with an apical flange; cauda conical with 2 pairs of lateral hairs and 
one terminal dorsal pair*
Collections * —  On Brassica oleracea at Baton Kouge, March, and 
lafayette, May* Tiro collections, rare. Elliott (1938) listed B* bras- 
sicae from Brassica spp* as having been taken In October, November and 
December, nine collections* These specimens have not been located*
Capitophorus van der Goot, 1913, Tijdschr. voor Ent*, £6t81i*
Cryptcaayzus Oestlund, 1922, Kept* Sta* Ent* Minn*, 19:139*
Type* Aphis cardiiiama Walker*
Characters*— ► Vertex convex; antennal tubercles surpassing vertex; 
antennae 6—se gmented; cornicles elongate, cylindrical or clavate; cauda 
tapering or cylindrical or spatulate; hairs on body capitate, especially 
on alate viviparae; wing venation normal*
Genus CAPITOPHORUS van der Goot
Key to the Species
1* Cornicles swollen near apex* (P* 120) 






Aphis flaveola Walker, 181*9* The Zoologist, 7s app• iv- 
HyiTO braggii Gillette, 1908, Can* Ent*, 1*0 s 17.
Color.—  Very pale green. Alate vivipara with head slightly dusky5 
ocelli dark—bordered ; eyes red; antennae black except .for the two basal 
segments; thoracic lobes dusky; a square dusky patch on the middle dor­
sum of abdomen; tips of cornicles dark; cauda light; nymphs with small 
dark green spots on abdomen.
Measurpatents.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.5>9 to 1.90; across eyes, 
.38; antennal III, .35 to .1*2; IV, .27 to .35; V, .21* to .31; VI, .09 
to .1 0 plus, .6 8 to .88; hind tibia, .95 to 1.15; rostral IV plus V,
.12 to .13; cornicle, .39 to .51; cauda, .11*. Apterous viviparae.—
Sane as alatae except cornicle, .69 to .80; cauda, .25 to .26.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 35 to 1*2 scattered 
and tuberculate on III, 15 to 26 on IV and 3 to 8 on V in alatae, absent 
in apter ae; hairs capitate, short and sparse in alatae, longer and 
heavier in apterae; cornicles imbricated, cylindrical; cauda conical, 
pointed in alatae, longer and broader In apterae, with about 3 pairs of 
lateral hairs and several shorter hairs dor sally at the tip.
Taxonomy.—  Hottes and FTison (1931) have made C. braggi! (Gillette) 
a synonym of G*. flaveolus (Walker), but Gillette and Palmer (1931*) 
hesitated to reduce C. braggii to a synonym. However, indications are 
that the species in question are very variable, and therefore until 
definitely shown to be otherwise, the present writer follows Hottes and
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Frlson since there is such little absolute difference between Gillette’s 
form and Walker? s .
Collections.—  On Cirsium sp. , Sonchus sp* and Cynara scolymnus 
at Baton Bouge, Lafayette and Lindsay, March and April on the first two 
and October and December on the third host. Eight collections.
OAPITQPKGRUS GXLLETTEI Theobold 
Plate XXIX
Capitophorua gillettei Theobold, 1926, Aph. Gr. Brit., It238.
Color*—  *Summer viviparae.—  Pale greenish yellow to bluish green, 
alatae with dusky lateral areas and dorsal patches; antennae and legs 
pale to dusky. Young.—  Colorless with red median line*” The above 
description is by Gillette and Palmer (193U) • Color of Louisiana 
specimens recorded by D. C. Elliott as ’•pale.*’
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*20 (3omewhat shrunken); 
across eyes, .33 to .35; antennal III, .27 to *35; IV, .19 to .25; V,
.18 to .23; VI, .07 to .11 plus .57 to .86; hind tibia, .85 to .9U; 
rostral IV plus V, .07 to .09; cornicle, .28 to .32; cauda, .13 to .17. 
Apterous viviparae.—  Same as alatae except for cornicles, .35 to ,U6; 
cauda, .18 to .22.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 12 to 20 slightly 
tuberculate and scattered on III, h to 3 on IV In alatae, absent In 
apter ae; cornicles Inc onapicuously imbricated, clavate; cauda elongate 
conical, with 3 pairs of lateral hairs; body and appendicular hairs 
capitate to funnel-shaped at tips.
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The Louisiana form differs from the description given
by Gillette and Palmer (193k) of C. gillettei in having shorter antennae 
and legs in proportion to body size, and in the fewer number of sensoria* 
12 to 20 on XXX compared with 20 to 30 in the Colorado forms*
Collectiong*—  On Polygonum (Per sic aria) sp*, at Lafayette and Pine 
Prairie, April and Hay* Three collections*
Carol 1 xtfdA Wilson, 19U, Can* Ent*, U3x61*
Type* Carolina!a caricis Wilson*
Characters*—  Head without prominent antennal tubercles; antennae 
5— or 6-segmented armed with subcircular sensoria; venation of fore 
wings normal; hind wings with cubitus absent; cornicles elongate, slightly 
swollen distally, but without a prominent neck proxtmally; cauda broadly 
conical * Differs from Rhopalosiphura in the absence of the cubitus In the 
hind wing.
— * Rostrum barely surpassing first coxae; cornicles shorter
than III; feeding on Cyperus. (P. 122).....   cyperl Ainslie
Genus CAROLIMAXA Wilson
Key to the Species
1* Rostrum nearly reaching second coxae; cornicles subequal 
to III; feeding on Rhus. (P. 1 2 2 ) rh>ois Tissot
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CAROLINAIA CYFERI Ainslie 
Plate XXII
Carolinaia eyperi Ainslie, 191$, Can* Ent*, H7*86.
Color*—  Bark brown to black, shiny*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1*29 to 1.36; across eyes, 
*35 to *UO; antennal III, .22 to .2$; 1^, -07 to *1$; V, .11 to .1$; VI, 
.11 to *13 pine *30 to *33; hind tibia, .60 to .7h rostral IV plus V,
.06 to *07; cornicle, .17 to .21; cauda, .08 to .09. Apterous vivi­
parae.-—  Body, 1*10 to l.UO; antennal III, *1$ to .19 (when fused with 
IV, *1$ to .22); IV, .08 to .12; V, .07 to .13; VI, .07 to .10 plus .1$ 
to *23} hind tibia, *5>0 to *60; cornicle, .20 to .25; cauda, .10 to .11.
Structural Characters. —  Antennae often ^-segmented in apterae; 
secondary sensoria 5 to 6 in a row on III in alatae, none in apterae; 
cornicles slightly swollen and imbricated; cauda bluntly conical with 
2 pairs of lateral hairs; rostrum Just passing first coxae.
C o l l e c t i o n s On Cyperus rotundus at Baton Rouge and Lafayette, 
April to August. Six collections.
CAROLINAIA RHOIS Tissot 
Plate XXIII
Carolinaia rhols Tissot, 1928, Fla. Ent. 12t2, and 1933, Fla. Ent*. 57737.--
Color.—  Light green to brown. Nymphs with bright green spot 
on anterior abdominal dorsum.
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Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*20 to 1*80; across eyes, 
*3L to .39; antennal III, *21 to *31; IV, .10 to .18; V, .12 to .19; VI, 
*10 to *lU plus *19 to .32; hind tibia, *61 to *82; rostral IV plus V, 
.07 to *08; cornicle, *21 to *33; cauda, *10 to .11. Alate males.—  
Antennal HI, .28 to *29; IV, .17 to .18; V, .18 to .20; VI, .13 to .20 
plus *39 to .1*6; cornicle, .19. Apterous oviparae.—  Antennal III, .13 
to .1h$ XV, .08 to *09; V, *10 to .11; VT, .11 plus .1? to .20; hind 
tibia, *36; cornicle, *22*
Structural Characters*—  Alate viviparae with 9 to 12 large circu­
lar secondary sensoria in a row on III and usually none, but occasion­
ally 1 or 2 on IV; alate males with 23 to 27 secondary sensoria on 1X1, 
12 to 16 on IV, h to 9 on V and 1 to U on VI; oviparae without secondary 
sensoria on antennae, hind tibiae swollen, bearing many scattered sen— 
sorla, cornicles swollen, constricted before apical flange; cauda tri— 
sagular in all forms, with two pairs of short lateral hairs near the 
apex; rostrum reaching nearly to the second coxae*
Taxonomy.—  Tissot (1928) indicates that G* rhois differs from 
C. eyperi in having the unguis as long as or longer than antennal IV 
instead of shorter than IV as In eyperi* The Louisiana material shows 
both conditions in both species. C. rhois differs from (2. eyperi in 
Louisiana in having the cornicles subequal to antennal III instead of 
much shorter than III. The average number of secondary sensoria In 
alate viviparae Is greater in rhois, 9 to 12 compared with 9 to 8 in 
eyperi* The different hosts for the two species is also a striking 
difference, and so also Is the longer rostrum of rhois which reaches 
nearly to the second coxae, and barely surpasses the first coxae in 
eyperi*
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Collections. —— On Rhua radioans at Baton Rouge and Lafayette.
Alate viviparae March, April and November. Sexual forms at Lafayette, 
November* No apterous viviparae collected* Five collections*
Genus CKROSIPIIA Del Guercio
Gerosipha Del Guercio, 1900, Nouove Rel. Staz. Firenze, 2*116*
ItetapMa Matsumura, 1918, Trans. Sapporo* Nat* Hist* See*, 7*1*
Areaha Mordvilko, 1921, Petrograd Sta* Prot. Plants, Bui* 3*8.
Type* Cerosipha passeriniana Del Guercio*
Characters*—  Vertex slightly convex; antennal tubercles not 
exceeding vertex; antennae segmented in all forms, with circular 
secondary sensoria; cornicles cylindrical; cauda cylindrical or slightly 
constricted; aphis—like except for the ^-segmented antennae*
GEROSIPHA RUBIFOLII (Thomas)
Plate XXIII
Sipha rubifolii Thomas, 1879* Rept. Sta. Ent. Nox. and Ben. Ins. 111*. 8*121.
Color.—  Greenish yellow to pink; appendages pale.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.10 to 1.U7; across eyes, 
.30 to *3U; antennal III, .26 to .32; IV, .13 to .16; V, .09 to .12 
plus .17 to .25; hind tibia, .59 to *68; rostral IV plus V, .10;
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cornicle, •lU to .16; cauda, .08 to .10* Apterous viviparae*—  Same as 
alatae except cornicles *16 to .19.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 3 to 8 in a row on III
in alatae, absent in apterae; cornicles slightly tapering; cauda cylin­
drical with 2 pairs of lateral hairs and 1 terminal hair; lateral 
tubercles present on prothorax and all abdominal segments.
Collections. —  Curling leaves of Eubus sp. at Baton Rouge, Laf­
ayette, Pin© Prairie and Shreveport, October, November and March through 
Bay. Ten collections•
Genus HTALOPTimUS Koch
Ryalop terns Koch, 185U, Die Pflanzl. Aphiden, p. 16.
Hayburatia Del Guercio, 1917, Redia, 12*208.
Typos Aphis pruni Fabricius (m A. arundinis Fabricius)*
Characters.—  Antennal tubercles equalling the rounded vertex; 
antennae 6—se^aented; wing venation normal; cornicles very short, cylin­
drical or clavate, without flanges, about equal to the width of the base 
of the cauda.; cauda elongate, conical to spatulate.
HTLOPTERUS FRUHI (Geoffroy)
Plate XXXI
Aphis pruni Geoffroy, 1762, Hist. Abregee das Ins., I:li97.
Aphig arundinis Fabricius, 1775, Syst. Ent., p. 73U.
Aphis pruni Fabricius, 1775, Syst. Ent., p. 735
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Color*—  Yellowish green, with powdery areas laterally on dorsum; 
appendages pale*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*U5 to 1.80; across eyes, 
*32 to *3?I antennal III, *30 to .36; IV, *22 to *25$ V, *16 to *20; VI,
*09 plus *32 to .35$ hind tibia, *76 to *93$ rostral IV plus V, .07;
cornicle, *07 to *08$ cauda, .16* Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1.8U to 
2*10$ across eyes, *36 to *39$ antennal III, *3h to *37$ IV, *22 to *2U$
V, .19 to *20$ VI, .09 to .10 plus *38 to *39; cornicle, .09 to *11 $
cauda, *17*
Structural Characters * —  Secondary sensoria 13 to 23 scattered on 
I H  and O to 6 on IV in alatae, absent in apterae; rostrum very broadly 
rounded at tip$ lateral tubercles present but small on prothorax and all 
abdominal segments; cornicles slightly clavate, weakly imbricated or 
wrinkled at bases; cauda spatolate beyond constriction with 2 pairs of 
lateral hairs and 1 apical hair*
Taxonomy*—  The Mealy Plum Aphid has undergone 21 name changes 
according to L* K* Smith (1936), who gives an excellent description of 
all Toros and reviews the synonymy of the species. Hottes (1930) first 
called attention to the Tact that Geoffroy1 a name had priority over 
both A. pruni Fab. and A* arundinis Fab. Most references to the Mealy 
Pltaa Aphid in this country are under the latter name*
Collections*—  On Phragmites communis at Akers, Creole and Hew 
Orleans, March, August and September. Three collections.
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Genus mSTI3tOHEtJRA Davis 
Heteroneura Davis, 1919, Can* Ent., Sit228
Qysteroneura Davis, 1919, Can* Ent., Sit263, n* n* for Heteroneura*
*£ype* Siphonophora setariae Thomas




Siphonophora setariae Thomas, 1878, 111* Sta* Lab. Nat* Hist., Bui. 2s $• 
Aphis prunieolens Asfamead, 1881, Pac. Rur. Press, 22:8.
Aphis scotti Sanderson, 190$, Ga. St* Bd. Ent., Bui* 17:99*
Aphis bitttberculata Wilson, 1911+* Ent. News, 25*298*
Color*—  Rusty brown, varying from light greenish brown to almost 
black. Cauda and legs white, cornicles black*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.32 to 1.88; across eyes, 
*32+ to .1+2; antennal III, *2$ to *37; IV, .11+ to .2$; V, .15 to .2$; VI, 
*08 to .11 plus .51 to .67; hind tibia, .75 to 1.0$; rostral IV plus V, 
•09 to .1G; cornicle, .17 to .29; cauda, .11+ to .18. Apterous vivi­
parae.—  Body, 1.1+3 to 2.10; across eyes, .1+2 to .1+5; antennal III, .26 
to .l+j±; IV, .16 to .30; V, .1$ to .27; VI, .10 to .11 plus .55 to .62; 
cornicle, .29 to .1+0; cauda, .1$ to .20. Apterous oviparae.~ Body, 1.10 
to 1*32; antennal III plus IV (fused), .22 to *30; V, .1 1 to .ll+; VI,
.0 6 to .08 plus *31*; hind tibia, .1+7 to .$!+; cornicle, *12 to .1$; cauda,
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•12* Alate males*—  Antennal III, *29 to *3Uj IV, *19 to *27$ V, *16 to 
♦25 j VI, .10 to *12 pins *53 to *66} cornicle, *lf> to *20} cauda, *10* 
Structural Characters* —  Secondary sensoria 8 to 16 In a row or 
scattered on III, 0 to 6 on IV and none or occasionally 1 on V In alate 
viviparae, absent In apterous viviparae and oviparae, In males scattered 
on d l  segments, 29 to Uo on III, 17 to 31 on IV and 5 to 19 on V* Corn­
icles Imbricated, swollen at base In apterous viviparae; cauda elongate, 
constricted at middle, with 2 pairs of lateral hairs* Oviparae with hind 
tibiae swollen, bearing about 50 scattered sensoria and with antennae 
5 an{giipnted* Hales alate*
TaaooncBQr*—  The synonymy given above Is from Davis (1919)* Gillette 
and Palmer (1932) place this species in the genus Aphis since they do 
not believe that the absence of the cubitus in the hind wing is a 
generic character* Traces of it are found in some Louisiana specimens, 
although very faint* If this species really belongs in the genus Aphis 
it will run in the key In this paper to A. cephalanthi* from which It 
differs in having the cornicles longer than antennal IV in the vivi­
per ae and in the absence of the cubitus in the hind wing* However, the 
present writer is of the opinion that Hysteroneura is a valid genus, 
and that it bears the same relationship to Aphis as Carolinaia does to 
Khopaloaipfaua (see Davis, 1919 and Baker, 1920)* If Gillette and Palmer 
are correct, then It seems that Toxoptera should be a synonym of Aphis, 
because one of the Louisiana specimens of Toxoptera graminum has the 
media twice forked on one fore wing and once forked on the other* Nor— 
m&Hy Toxoptera has the media once forked*
Collections*—  On Axonopus compressusj Cyperus (?) sp*, Eleusine 
ImJlca, Qryaa aativa, Panicum sp*, Primus domestic a, P. persica and
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Saechanaa sp* at Baton Rouge, Franklin* Grand Cheniere* Lafayette, Mamou 
and Scott, in February, April, May, June, October, November and December* 
Sayml forms taken on Primus persica in Scott, December 1# Sixteen 
collections *
Genus IDIOPTFRUS Davis
Idioptorus Davis, 1909, Ann, Ent, Soc, Amer,, 2s196.
FulTawayella del Guercio, 19U, Redia, 7*U62,
Neotoxoptera Theobold, 1915, Bui, Ent* Res,, 6tl31,
(T) Mlcro^qs Van der Goot, 1916, Zur Kent, Blattl* Java’s, p, 55*
Type* Idiopterus nephrolepidis Davis,
Taxonomy,—  The genus Fullawayella was erected by del Guercio in 
19U, with Macrosiphum kirkaldyi Fullaway as the type, Neotoxoptera was 
erected by Theobold in 1915, with Neotoxoptera violae Theobold as the 
type* Baker (1920) considers Rhopalosiphum violae Pergande to be a 
i g»ayella, because of the swollen cornicles and the peculiar wing 
venation. He also considers Theobold*s violae au a synonym of violae 
Pergande, which then sinks Neotoxoptera as a synonym of Fullawaye 11 a 
(Baker, 1919) ♦ In addition, Essig (1911) has shown that kirkaldyi 
FuUaway is a synonym of nephrolepidia Davis, which makes Fullawaye11a 
a synonym of Idiop terns* Hottes and Prison (1931) place violae Pergande 
in Idiopteras, of which nephrolepidis Davis is the type, and differen­
tiate the two on the basis of whether the cornicles are swollen and on 
cornicle color* Mieromygua Van der Goot was made a synonym of Fullaway- 
ella by Baker (1920) because he believes that the type of the former,
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M* nigrum Van der Goot, differs very little from kirkaldyi Full away. 
However, Miller (1938) in his "Generic Check List,** consider® Micromyzus 
a valid genus* and Mason (in litt*) believes that Micromyzus is distinct 
from Idiopterus* The question of cylindrical vs* swollen cornicles for 
distinguishing genera seems to have had the attention of Mason (191*0 ) 
when he admitted species with swollen cornicles into the genus Myzus 
(which is closely related to Idiopterus) on the basis of finding the 
cornicles of Mywug persicae (Sulzer) varying from cylindrical on the 
specimens on the primary host and definitely swollen on the specimens 
cm the secondary hosts* The characterisation of Idiopterus* according 
to views of the writer* then should be as stated below*
Characters*—  Antennal tubercles distinctly prolonged beyond ver­
tex* projecting inwards to varying degrees; antennae 6-segmented with 
subcircular sensoria; fore wings with the media variable* branched once 
or twice* and with the radial sector deeply curved downwards* sometimes 
uniting with the media for part of its length; hind wings with both the 
media and cubitus present; cornicles slender* subcylindric to clavate; 
eaoda elongate-conical or constricted near the base*
IDIOPTERUS VIOLAE Pergande 
Plate XXIV
Rhopalosiphum violae Pergande* 1900* Can* Ent** 32*29.
Color*—  "Brown" (notes of D. C* Elliott)* Mounted specimens 
have the wing veins prominently outlined with fuscous shading*
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Measurements .—  Alate viviparae * —  Body shrunken, length unknown; 
across eyes, ,30 to •35; antennal XXX, .1*2 to *50; XV, *33 to .38; V, ,30 
to «3b; VX, ,12 to •lU plus *1*8 to ,52; hind tibia, ,98 to 1*05; rostral 
XV plus V, *11; cornicle, *21 to *23; cauda, *10. Apterous viviparae.—  
Sane as alatae except for cornicle, *2li to ,26,
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria 10 to 18 in a row on 
XXX and O to 3 near the tip of XV In alatae, absent in apterae; antennal 
tubercles produced beyond vertex, gibous and converging; antennal hairs 
very short; body hairs blunt; cornicles clavate with a alight flange; 
cauda conical with 2 pairs of lateral hairs*
This species differs from Idiopterus nephrolepidis 
Davis in having clavate cornicles and the body brown instead of cylin­
drical cornicles and the body green*
Collections♦—  On cultivated Violets and Viola tricolor at Laf­
ayette, March and April* Tiro collections*
Genus MACROSIPHUM P&sserini
Maerosipbua Passerini, i860, Gil Afidl, p* 2?*
Siphonophora Koch, 185U, Die Pflanal. Aphiden, p. 150*
tectarophora Oestlund, 1887, Minn* Geol. Nat* Hist* Surv*, Bui. it*78,
Dlinoia Wilson, 1910, Ann* Ent. Soc. Auer*, 3*310.
Macrosiphoniella del Guercio, 1911, Hedia, 7*331.
Acyrthosiphon Mordwilko, 19lU, Faune de la Russie, pp. 62, 75.
Catamargus Oestlund, 1922, Rept. Sta. Ent. Minn., 19till*
Type* Aphis rosae Linnaeus.
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Both Passer ini and Oestlund proposed their generic
naaes for Sjphonopbora Koch, -which was preoccupied• The genera Illinois, 
Macrosiphoniella, Acyrtbosiphon and Catamergus are considered as sub- 
genera of Macrosiphunu.
Characters* —  Vertex concave or very slightly convex; antennal 
tubercles prominent and diverging; antennae 6—segmented, usually longer 
than the body; secondary sensoria subcircular; cornicles usually long, 
snbeylindrical and tapering; cauda long, tapering to cylindrical, with 
or without a constriction near the base; hairs on antennae and tibiae 
rarely longer than the diameter of the segment bearing them; lateral 
tubercles rarely evident; ocular tubercle© present; wing venation 
normal; males usually alate, oviparae apterous*
Key to the Species
1* Apex of cornicles with closed reticulations* .......




2* Secondary sensoria on antennal III approximately in a 
straight row* ...... 3
* Secondary sensoria on antennal XII scattered, not 
approximately in a straight row. ....... . 6
3* Cornicles much shorter than antennal III h
>* Cornicles subequal to or longer than antennal III
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Cornicles shorter than width of head through the eyes5
antennal III only weakly imbricated* (F* 138) *. granariura (Kirby)
Cornicles longer than width of head through the eyes; 
antennal III distinctly imbricated; anal and cubital 
-veins conspicuously outlined with a fuscous border*
(P. 136) ....... ............... ........ carpinicolens Patch
Rostral IV plus V subequal to base of antennal VI5
secondary sensoria on III restricted to basal two thirds
of segment; cornicles cylindrical* (P* 1 3 7 ) gel (Koch)
Rostral IV plus V about half as long as base of antennal
VX; secondary sensoria on III covering almost the entire
length of the segment; cornicles very slightly swollen
near the apex* (P* lUo)******.************** liriodendri (Monell)
Cornicles shorter than width of head through the eyes; 
rostral IV plus V very slender and acute at tip;
antennal IV bearing secondary sensoria* (P* lqj>) •*..••**••*...•« * 
  ............     sanborni Gillette
Cornicles as long as or longer than width of head
through the eyes; rostral IV plus V stout, not acute
at tip; antennal IV without secondary sensoria..*****••*••••*••* 7
Cornicles equal to or longer than antennal XII; a 
prominent lateral tubercle anterior to cornicle base; 
reticulations on cornicles covering about one fourth 
cornicle length* (P* 12*6)    verbesinae n* sp*
Cornicles usually shorter than antennal III; lateral
tubercle anterior to cornicle base absent or present,
if present then the reticulations on cornicle cover
about two fifths of the cornicle length. ........  *•*.*• 8
Antennal III longer than hind femora* (P* 139)*...... ...........
......      gravicornis Patch
Antennal III shorter than hind femora.**  ..... 9
13h
9- Cauda drawn out Into a long point beyond the last pair 
or lateral hairs; hair bases on abdomen clear; color 
green or yellow* (P. ll*2)............ . luteola (Williams)
— * Cauda not drawn out into a long point beyond the last
pair of lateral hairs; hair bases on abdomen surrounded
by a distinct dark spot; color red to brown* (P. 13)4)............
 .... ................... ambrosias (Thomas)
MACROSIPHUM AMBROSIAE (Thomas)
Siphonophora awbroeiae Thomas, 1878, HI* Sta. Lab. Wat* Hist.,
Bui* 2*li.
Color.—  &riek red to brownish red to reddish brown, with dusky 
areas about the hair bases on the abdomen; cauda pale; cornicles entirely 
black; antennae dusky, but paler on I, XX and extreme base of* XXX; body 
usually shiny, but sometimes somewhat pulverulent*
Measurement s.—  Alate viviparae * —  Body, 1.53 to 3.95? across eyes, 
*la to .60; antennal XII, *liU to 1*10; IV, .31* to *88; V, .3 6 to .70; VI, 
•lii to *21 plus *60 to 1*20; hind tibia, 1*15 to 3*00; rostral IV plus 
♦13 to *20 (usually *20); cornicle, »b0 to 1.05; cauda, .28 to .67. 
Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1*65 to 3-63; across eyes, *It3 to .65; 
antennal III, *1*2 to 1*10; IV, *U0 to *93; V, *3U to *80; VI, .Hi to .22 
plus *55 to 1*17; hind tibia, 1*23 to 3*085 cornicle, *50 to 1.17; cauda, 
.1*0 to *80*
Structural Characters * —  Secondary sensoria scattered, with distinct
* \ 
rims and slightly tuberculate, 18 to 1*3 on III in alatae and 9 to 3b on
III in apterae; hairs blunt to slightly capitate; reticulations covering
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the distal one third of -the cornicles; cauda with 5 to 12 pairs of 
lateral hairs and one terminal hair*
Kote*—  ambrosiae is usually thought of as a brownish species. 
Among the Aphids in the writer fs collection are some brick red Aphids 
fra* Solidago which are structurally indistinguishable from typical 
ambrosiae specimens from Ambrosia trifida* Gillette and Palmer (193U) 
found a similar condition in Colorado* The smaller forms were taken on 
Kupatoriuaa capilllfolium, and are also typical of ambrosias except for 
the small size, about one half the size of the specimens from Ambrosia 
in all particulars* It seems that M* ambrosiae is a highly variable 
species, and the above variants are considered as abber rations of this 
species* Dr* P. W. Mason checked the Louisiana material, and agreed 
that the variants on Bupatoriua probably were ambrosiae, but he wondered 
whether the Solidago form was that species* In view of the structural 
agreement in all forms, the present writer hesitates to describe a new 
species for the latter until biological transfer tests are made to 
determine if it is different*
Slliott (1938) listed M* rudbeckiae (Fitch) as occurring in 
Louisiana* His slides have been examined, and found to be M* ambrosiae. 
The writer has not seen any material in the Elliott collection which 
could be U* rudbeckiae*
Collections * —  On Ambrosia trifida, Eupatorium sp*, E. capillt- 
folium, K. coelegtinum, E. serotinum, Pyrrhopappus carolinianus, Senecio 
sp*, Solidago sp*, Sonchua sp*, "Thistle1* (Cirsium ?), and Xanthium sp* 
at Baton Rouge, Denham Springs, Ferriday, Lafayette, Pine Prairie, St. 
Franeisville and Shreveport, March to September* Twenty-three collec­
tions, very common*
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MACROSIPHQM GARPINICOLERS Patch 
Plate XXIV
Macrosiphuia carpinicdens Patch, 1919* Maine Agric* Exp* Sta. ,
Bui* ̂ 8&tJ§?)9.
Color,—  Light green; eyes black $ ocelli bordered with black; 
antennae black except for X, XX and base of 1X1$ thorax pale green 'with 
brownish tinge; tibiae and tarsi black; wings hyaline with veins promi­
nently black, the anal and cubital veins of for© wings outlined with a 
black border; cornicles black except for the basal one third; apterae 
sad alatae similar, fxmd&trices greenish brown*
Measurements * —— Alate viviparae *—  Body, 1*81 to 2.U2; across eyes, 
JbO to *1*5; antennal III, .61 to -86; XV, .63 to .61*; V, *58 to .75; VI, 
.17 to *23 plus m9h to 1*12; hind tibia, 1*60 to 2.22; rostral IV plus V, 
*11 to *13; cornicle, *1*0 to *70; cauda, *19 to *25* Apterous vivi­
per ae*—  Body, 1*85 to 2.10; across eyes, *38 to *lt2; antennal III, *5U 
to .70; IV, *Ul to .60; V, .1*9 to *58; VI, *15 to *19 plus .80 to .95;
hind tibia, 1*30 to 1*70; cornicle, .1*0 to .60; cauda, .20 to *25*
Fundatrices*—  Body, 2.U7 to 2*72; across eyes, *U8 to *51; antennal 
III, *60 to .80; IV, *U7 to .70; V, *U5 to *63; VI, *17 to .21 plus
•77 to *90; hind tibia, 1*63 to 1*96; cornicle, *53 to *70; cauda, .27.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria in a row on segment 
XXX of antenna, 1 to 3 at base of segment in apterae and fundatrices, 
and lO to 13 along the basal two thirds to the entire length of the seg­
ment in alatae; antennal tubercles well developed, bearing 2 stout hairs 
on the inner side, one or both of which point inwards; cornicles reticu­
lated at tip for one tenth to one seventh the length; hairs stout and
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capitate In apterae ; fundatrices with well developed lateral tubercles on 
prothorax and Just ahead of the cornicles, differing in this respect 
from the other forms*
Oollections *—  On tender terminal leaves and twigs of Carplnus 
carolixiianus at Jackson and Mamou, March 3 to April 6. Fundatrices on 
terminal twigs as leaf buds were unfolding, Jackson, March 3, and Mamou, 
Kerch h* Four collections*
MACRQSIPHtJM GEI (Koch)
Plate XXV
Siphonophora gel Koch, 1857, Die Pflanzl. Aphlden, p. 171* 
Siphono^hora^euphorbiae Thomas, 1878, 111. Sta. Lab* Nat* Hist.,
Siphonophora euphorbicola Thomas, 1878, 111* Sta. Lab* Nat* Hist.,
Sul. 2t6*
Siphonophora aolanifolii Ashmead, 1882, Gan. Ent., ll**92.
Color.—  Pale green; cauda and legs pale, antennae and cornicles 
pale to dusky.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 2*17 to 2.83; across eyes, 
*50; antennal III, .72 to .86; IV, *67 to .76; V, ,60 to .61*; VI, .16 to 
.18 plus 1*00 to 1*15; hind tibia, 2.00 to 2.1*0; rostral IV plus V, .11*; 
cornicle, *71 to *88; cauda, *30 to .1*1. Apterous viviparae*—  Antennal 
III, .72 to *90; IV, *57 to *76; V, .51 to *65; VI, .18 to .20 plus 1.10; 
cornicle, .71 to 1.12; cauda, .50 to .60.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria in a row, 10 to 16 on 
the basal two thirds of III in alatae and 3 to 5 near base of III in
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apter&e; hairs slightly capitate on body and appendages; reticulations 
covering "the apical one sixth to one fourth of cornicle; cauda tapering, 
elongate*
Taxonomy.—  This species has been studied extensively in this 
country under the name of solanifolii (Asfamead). Kssig (in litt*) 
considers M. ffsi (Koch) the same as the American form, and he further 
states that the European writers use the latter name for the species* 
Bobtes and Prison (1931) also reject solanifolii for gei* Mason (in 
litt*) believes that there is still an older name for the species which 
will eventually replace gei*
Collections*—  On Cucurbita maxima, Geranium sp*, Gogsypium 
hirsutum, Xpowoea sp*, I* batatas, jycopersicon esculentum, Hodiola 
caroli ni ana, Papaver rhoeaa, Ranunculus ap., Rhaphanus sativug, Senecio 
sp*, Sopcirus sp. and Yolipa sp* at Baton Rouge, Lafayette, Opelousas 
and Pins Prairie, March to July, and November* Sixteen collections*
MACROSIFHOM ORANARIUM (Kirby)
Plate IXV
Aphis granaria Kirby, 1793, Trans. Linn* Soc* London, Us 233*
Color*—  Green; head and thorax dark In alatae; cornicles, femora 
and tips of tibiae black*
Measurements*—  Alate vivipara*—  Body, 1.65; across eyes, *U5; 
antennal XXX, *53; X̂ r> -5^5 V, .38; VI, *13 plus *75; hind tibia, 1.50; 
rostral XV plus V, *10; cornicle, *U2; reticulations on cornicle, *18; 
cauda, .31* Apterous vivipara©*—  Body, 1*77 to 2*67; across eyes, .U5
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to .52* antennal III, .52* to .68; IV, .35 to .1*5; V, .26 to .37; VI, .11 
to *15 plus .67 to .73l hind tibia, 1.2? to 1.57$ cornicle, .l±3 to .58* 
reticulations on cornicle, .13 to .16; cauda, .30 to .2*2.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria circular, 5 in a row 
on the basal half of XXI In elate, 0 to 2 near base of III in apterae; 
rostrum with segments IV plus V broad, blunt, over half as wide at base 
as the length of the two segments together; hairs pointed to blunt,
Collections.—  On Avena sativa at Baton Rouge and St. Francisville, 
February and March. Two collections, consisting of one alate and 6 
apterous viviparae.
MACRGSIPHUM (21AVIC0RNIS Patch 
Plate XXV
ttacrosiphum gravicornis Patch, 1919, Maine Agrle. Kxp. Sta.,
 f e -T w g f g j : ------
Color.—  Green; antennae and legs black; cornicles dark with 
light bases; cauda not pigmented.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.39 to 2.22; across eyes, 
.39 to .1*5; antennal III, .61 to .92*5 IV, .38 to .5U; V, .31 to .53; VI, 
•12 to .16 plus .71 to .87; hind tibia, 1.31 to 1.80; rostral IV plus V, 
.12 to .11*; cornicle, .39 to .60; reticulated area on cornicle, .15 to 
♦28; cauda, .25 to .2*1. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.50 to 1.79; 
across eyes, .39 to .1*35 antennal III, .66 to .75} IV, .37 to .1*6; V,
.31 to .2*0; VI, .11 to .15 plus .65 to .80; hind tibia, 1.32 to 1.57; 
cornicle as in alatae, cauda, .31 to .1*5*
lUo
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria tuberculate* scattered 
all along III In alatae* numbering 33 to l|8j sensoria scattered on basal 
KaaT/f of III in apterae* 6 to 16; hairs blunt to capitate; cornicles 
reticulate at apex for about one third the length of the cornicle; cauda 
elongate* abruptly acute at tip*
Taxonomy*-— The forms of this species have been examined by 
A* H* Tissot and P* W* Mason* both of idiom considered the Louisiana mate­
rial in this group as K* gravicornis* Tissot* however* called the 
Tcrlter** attention to the fact that Patch* s original description reads 
in. parti **IH with about 80 tuberculate sensoria*" The material here 
represented has only 33 to 2*3 sensoria on XXI* Otherwise the specimens 
are typical of M. gravicornis*
Collections* —  (hi Brigeron sp** B. canadensis and B. annuus (?) 




Slphoroyhora^llriodendrl Monell* 1879* U. S* Geol* Qeog* Surv* Terr.*
Color*—  Very light green to reddish green; legs* antennae* eyes 
and cornicles dark; head and thorax of alatae light brown* variable*
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae*—  Body* 1.90 to 2.1$; across eyes* 
.1*3 to *H7; antennal III, .5U to .70; IV* *$3 to .68; V* .$3 to *69; VI* 
.15 to .20 plus .63 to 1*00; hind tibia* 1.60 to 2.07; rostral IV plus V*
lUi
*10 long, *07 wide at base; cornicle, .55 to .72; reticulations on 
cornicle, .07 to .10; cauda, *22* Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 1.6ft to 
2*20} across eyes, .3$ to .U6; antennal III, .H5 to .76; IV, .35 to .59; 
V, .U0 to .61; VI, .12 to .21 plus .83 to .95; hind tibia, 1.25 to 2.02; 
cornicle, *50 to .85; reticulations on cornicle, .07 to .10; cauda, .18 
to .31-
StructuraX Characters. —  Secondary sensoria in a row along most of 
XXX, 8 to 5 in alatae, 0 to 2 near the base of XIX in aptorae; rostrum 
not reaching second coxae in alatae and surpassing the second coxae in 
aptsraa; reticulations on apex of cornicles covering about one eighth of 
the length; cornicles with & slight swelling beyond the basal half; oauda 
elongate conical, rounded at tip*
Taxonomy. This species is suggestive of the genus Araphorophora
because of the swollen cornicles. However, the type species of Macro- 
siphua (rosae Linnaeus) has cornicles which are very slightly swollen, 
and therefore liriodendri is left in this genus. Mr. p. W. Mason has 
informed the writer that when he was revising the genus Amphorophor a , 
he had considered placing liriodendri in that genus, but had not done 
so because at that time Illinois was still regarded as a valid genus, 
with 'M-riodendri as the type. Illinois at present is placed as a sub- 
genus of Macrosiphum.
Collections.—  On under side of leaves of Liriodendron tulipifera 
at Baton Rouge, Lafayette and Laurel Hill, May August and September, 




Siphonophora luteola Williams, 1910, Univ. Nebraska Stud*, 10:32*
Color**- Body yellow or green} cornicles, legs and antennae black} 
cauda light*
Measurements*---- fellow variety: Alate viviparae*—  Body shrunken
on slide, about 1*50$ across eyes, .1*2$ antennal III, *6U to *72; IV,
•111 to J*6; V, *37* to *U0$ VI, *13 to .lU plus -85 to *89$ hind tibia,
1*20 to 1*1*5$ rostral IV plus V, *12 to *13$ cornicle, *50 to *55} reticu­
lations on cornicle, *20 to *25$ cauda, *3l* to *35* Apterous viviparae.—  
Across eyes, *ii0 to *1$8$ antennal III, *63 to *66$ XV, *37 to *U3$ V, *30 
to *36$ VI, *12 to *1U plus * 77 to *83$ hind tibia, 1*10 to 1*33$ corn­
icle, *50 to *60$ reticulations on cornicle, *22 to *27$ cauda, *37 to 
*itO*
Green variety; Alate viviparae*—  Body, 2*33 to 3*23$ across eyes, 
*1*5 to *51$ antennal III, *73 to *98; IV, *60 to *8U$ V, .55 to *30$ VI, 
*lii to .15 plus 1.08 to 1*25$ hind tibia, 1*95 to 2*80; rostral IV plus 
V, *18; cornicle, *5l to *85$ reticulations on cornicle, *20 to *I|0; 
cauda, *39 to .65* Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 2.1|0 to 3*05$ across 
eyes, .51 to *55$ antennal III, *8U to 1*00$ IV, .75 to *83$ V, .63 to 
.76$ VI, -15 to .17 plus 1.00 to 1.16$ hind tibia, 2.27 to 2*68$ corn- 
icle, .70 to *88$ reticulations on cornicle, .29 to *38$ cauda, *58 
to .70.
Structural Characters.—  Hairs pointed or slightly capitate; 
reticulations on cornicles covering about two fifths of the cornicle 
length; cauda narrow and pointed beyond last pair of lateral hairs;
1U3
secondary sensoria scattered, tuberculate, covering all of III in alatae 
and the basal one half to tec thirds of XIX in apterae.
Yellow variety,.--— Secondary sensoria on antennal III lU to 31 in 
alatae, 12 to 17 in apteraej antennal III only slightly shorter than IV 
plus 7} size smaller.
Green variety.—  Secondary sensoria on III 3U to in alatae,
26 to 3? in apterae; antennal 1X1 much shorter than combined lengths of 
IT plus V, about two thirds the lengthj size considerably larger.
Yaxonoay.—  The main differences between the yellow form and the 
green variety ares Green color, proportionately shorter antennal III, 
greater maber of secondary sensoria and larger size in the green 
variant* A* H« Tissot has examined the material, and believed the green 
farm to be very closely related to M. luteola. P. W. Mason also examined 
the material, and at first pronounced the green form as a possible color 
variety, but later expressed the opinion that it is probably a species 
distinct from M. luteola. The writer prefers to leave the green variety 
in luteola for the present, and if further study definitely shows it to 
be different, then it will be redescribed as a new species.
Collections.—  Yellow form on Solidago sp. at Clinton, July 31, 
one collection. Green form on Solidago sp. and Aster sp. at Baton Rouge 
and Lafayette, April to September, seven collections. This species 




Aphis onobrychis Fonseolombe, 18U1, Ann* Soc* lint. I’ronce, 10s 169.
Aphis plsl Kaltenbach, 181*3 » Mon* der Fam. Pflanzl., p. 23- 
Hectorophora destructor Johnson, 1900, Can* Ent., 32»$6*
Macrosiphum trlfolil Pergande, 190U, U. 3* D. A., Div. Ent*, Bui* 111*:9*
Color*—  Green; appendages pale; cornicles dusky distally; cauda 
pale; head and thorax or alatae light brown*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae *—  Body, 2.U0 to 3-61; across eyes, 
.$0 to *59; antennal III, *9U to 1*10; IV, .86 to 1*00; V, *78 to *87; 
VI, *28 to .33; hind tibia, 2*60 to 2*8$; rostral IV plus V, *12; corn­
icle, *8$ to 1.00; cauda, *57 to *60* Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 2.70 
to 3.95; across eyes, *61 to *66; antennal III, 1*12 to 1.2)4; IV, *89 
to 1*00; V, *72 to *8U; VI, .28 to *35 plus *97 to 1*10; hind tibia,
2*77 to 3*07; cornicle, 1*10 to 1*26; cauda, *75 to .79.
Structural Charac ters»—  Secondary sensoria in a row along almost 
all of HI, 16 to 19 in alatae, 1 to 3 at the base of III in apterae; 
hairs on antennae very short, on tibiae larger and more or less blunt; 
cornicles cylindrical, very slender, without reticulations at the tip; 
cauda elongate—conical without a constriction or neck*
Taxonomy*—  It still seems to be a question whether Fonscolombe1 s 
description of Aphis onobrychls is of the same Aphid which is generally 
known as Macrosiphum pisi In America* The writer has been informed by 
Essig (in litt*) that the European Aphidologists are generally agreed 
that this is so, and therefore are using the name M* onobrychls (Fons— 
Colombo), which has two years* priority over the better known M* plsi
1h$
(Kaltenbach). Tissot (An litt*) has noted that Patch (1930) lists two 
species of Onobrychis as hosts of M* pisi on page 156, on© of which is 
the ease host from which Fonscolombe described his species* The question 
is discussed by Davis (1915) and by Theobold (1926) , and these two 
retained the name piai, doubtfully listing onobrychis in the synonymy of 
pisi* Lambers (1933 and 193U) in a criticism of Theobold*s paper indi­
cated that the name H* onobrychis should be used Instead of M* pisi 
because of priority* Mason (in litt*) is of the opinion that pisi must 
be dropped in favor of onobrychis*
Collections * -—  On Austrian winter peas, Mimosa strigillosa, Fiaum 
gativaij and Visia sativa at Lafayette and Baton Rouge, February to June* 
Seven collections*
MACROSXPHUM SANBORNI Gillette 
Plate XXVIXI
Macrosiphun sanbomi Gillette, 1908, Can* Ent* UOs65*
Siphonophora chrysanthemicolens Williams, 1910, Univ* Nebraska Stud**
10:1̂ .
Color*—  Shiny, dark brawn to black; appendages brown to black* 
Measurements*—  Alate and apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1.73 to 1*99; 
antennal HI, *50 to .67; XV, *25 to .1*2; V, .27 to *38; VI, .09 to *lii 
plus *1*7 to *65$ hind tibia, 1.00 to 1.37; rostral IV plus V, .15*
Alatae*—  Cornicle, *20 to *32; cauda, *21 to *32. Apterae*—  Cornicle, 
.30 to *33; cauda, .32 to .39* Reticulations on cornicle covering the 
distal two thirds of the cornicle*
XL*6
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria scattered, tuber cul ate, 
27 to 33 on III and 5 to 9 on IV in alatae, 15 to 2k on III in apterae; 
hairs on body and appendages long and Tine; cornicles shorter than the 
cauda} cauda with a distinct neck; rostral IV plus V very slender and 
narrow.
Hote.—  This species thrives outdoors throughout the year except 
in the colder months. It is mainly a greenhouse pest in the Northern 
States.
Collections.— * On leaves and tender stems of Chrysanthemum mori— 
folium at Baton Rouge, Kinder and Lafayette, January, April, May, July, 
October and November. Seven collections •
MACROSIPHUM VKRBESINAE n. sp.
Plates XXVII and XXVIII
Color.—  Shiny black or bright shiny red; bases of femora yellow, 
the rest of the legs black; antennae black; ocelli bordered with black 
in red forms; eyes dark brown; rostrum black; red apterous forms with 
dusky patches around the cornicle bases; cornicles and cauda entirely 
black. Both red and black varieties show the same cuticular pigmenta­
tion when cleared.
Measurements. —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 2.00 to 2.95; across eyes, 
*$0 to .59; antennal III, .65 to 1*00; IV, .60 to .95; V, *62 to *95; VI, 
.16 to .27 plus 1*03 to 1.U0; hind tibia, 2*00 to 2.78; rostral IV plus 
V, .23; cornicle, *82 to 1.10; reticulations on cornicles; .22 to .28; 
cauda, .31 to .56. Apterous viviparae.—  Body, 2*35 to 3.2U; across
U*7
eyes, .50 to *61; antennal III, *78 to .98; IV, .65 to .86; V, *58 to 
*85; VI, *15 to *25 plus 1.02 to 1.29; hind tibia, 2.10 to 2.80; cornicle, 
*85 to 1*09; reticulations on cornicles, .20; cauda, *5it to .63.
Structural Characters. —  Secondary sensoria scattered, tufcereulate, 
25 to 36 along ell of III in alatae and lU to 20 on the basal three 
fourths of TTT in apterae; lateral tubercles present on prothorax and 
•11 abdominal segments anterior to the cornicles, those Just ahead of 
the cornicles more prominent than the others; rostrum reaching or sur­
passing hiTid coxae; reticulations at tip of cornicles covering about one 
fourth of the length; cornicles cylindrical, not much wider at base than 
at middle; cauda tapering, with a slight neck; hairs on body and append­
ages conspicuous and pointed.
Taxonomy.—  This species keys out to M. ruralis in the key of Hottes 
and Prison (1931). It differs from M. ruralis in the following particu­
lars: M« ruralis has secondary sensoria mostly on the basal two thirds
of III in alatae and on basal one third of III in apterae, fewer in 
number (13 to 27 alate, 5 to 17 aptera); the body color Is green; the 
cauda is green at the base; the antennal segments, cauda and cornicles 
are longer in proportion to body size. M. verbesinae has the secondary 
sensoria covering practically all of III in alatae and two thirds of III 
in apterae, more in number than rural,1« (25 to 36 alate, lU to 20 aptera) 
the body color is black or red; the cauda is entirely black; the antennal 
segments, cauda and cornicles are shorter in proportion to body size* In 
addition, ruralis feeds preferably on the stem of Its host, getting on 
the leaves when crowded, while verbesinae usually feeds under the leaves, 
getting on the stems when crowded on the leaves.
%•»
1U8
The two species are certainly closely related* this Tact being 
further borne out by the close generic relationships of the host plants. 
The host of ruralis* Actlnoiaeris altemifolia has once been placed in 
the s a w  genus as the host of verbesinae* Verbesina virginica, Dr, Tissot 
did not know the form* and Dr* Mason thought it probably was undescribed* 
Note.—  There seems to bo two color varieties of this species* 
somewhat of the same nature as in the pink and green forms of M. gel 
(Koch) as described by Patch (191?)* Some colonies contain all black 
individuals* and in fact* some plants have only black individuals* and 
the same is true of the red variety. On the other hand* nixed colonies 
are often the case* However* there is no structural difference between 
the two color varieties* and once cleared and on slides the two are 
indistinguishable*
There is a single collection by D. C. Elliott (Lafayette* June 19* 
1932) which is labeled non Solidago *n and which contains individuals 
indistinguishable from M. verbesinae (see Plate XXVII). There is no 
indication in Elliott*s notes as to the original color, and the mounted 
specimens were not cleared* but the appendages* cornicles and cauda have 
pigmentation which matches that of verbesinae* The only alate on the 
two slides is teneral* but has the structural features of the species. 
There may have been an error in the identification of the host. The 
specimens are not * drifts” because there are five nymphs among the four 
adult apterae and the single alate* indicating a colony had been estab­
lished.
Collections*—  On under side of leaves and* when crowded* on stems 




i&xus Passerini, i860, Gli Afidi, p. 27* (For complete synonymy see 
Bason, X9U0, TJ. S. D. A* Mi sc. Pub, 371.)
Type* Aphis cerasi Fabricius.
Characters. —  Antennae 6—segmented, with circular or subcircular 
sensoria and antennal hairs shorter than the width of the segments £ 
antennal tubercles always convergent and usually imbricated, especially 
in apterae| wing venation normal; cornicles cylindrical to distinctly 
swollen; cauda conical, short to longer and more or less constricted.
Key to the Species
1, Cornicles distinctly swollen. .......    2
— ■* Cornicles not distinctly swollen   ......   .......... 3
2. Abdomen green with large dark dorsal area; sensoria on XII
only. (P. 151)  ..... . persicas (Sulaer)
— . Abdomen brown without such an area; sensoria on III, IV
and V. (P. 150) .................... . eriobotryae Tissot
3. Antennal IV with secondary sensoria..........     5
— . Antennal IV without secondary sensoria. .....  U
U. Abdomen with dark dorsal patch, (p. l5l)....... persicae (Sulzer)
— . Abdomen without such patch. (P. 1$G)..... convolvuli (Kaltenbach)
l£G
5. Sensoria on III and X? arranged in a straight row*
(P* 152)• « • • -. . * . ...................     porosus Sanderson
Sensoria on XII and IV scattered over the segments*
(P. 150). .... «•••••••••...............  eriobotryae Tissot
MTZUS CONVOLVULI (Kaltenbach)
Plate XXIX
Aphis convolvuli Kaltenbach, 13U39 Mon* der Fara* P-flanzl., p. 1*0.
Color*—  From the notes of* D. C* Elliott* "pale,” "green.”
Not observed by the present writer before mounting*
M e a s u r e m e n t s Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1*53$ across eyes,
*1*3; antennal III, .58 to .65; IV, *U5 to .50; V, *Ul to .142; VI, *17 
to .19 plus *77 to .80; hind tibia, 1*U8 to 1*60; rostral IV plus V, 
.13; cornicle, .5 6 to *63; cauda, *20 to .25*
Structural Characters*—  Antennal III with 1 to 3 secondary sen­
soria near the base; hairs on antennae and tibiae blunt; cornicles with 
Paint reticulations suggestive or Macrosiphum; antennal tubercles far 
apart, large and only slightly convergent*
Collections *—  On Parthenocissus quinque.folia and Tecoma radicans 
at Lafayette, April and March* Two apterae only*
MYZUS ERIOBOTRYAE Tissot 
Plate XXIX
Mygus eriobotryae Tissot, 1935, Fla. Ent*, 18*1*9*
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Color*—  Brownish green to brown*
Measurements * —  Alate vivipar ae * —  Body, 1.78 to 1.98; across eyes, 
*36 to .liG; antennal XII, *1*8 to *60} IV, .37 to .1*9; V, .31 to .39; VI, 
•IX) to .12 plus .1*8 to .65; hind tibia, .8$ to 1.26; rostral IV plus V, 
*12 to *X3f cornicle, .30 to .39; cauda, .09 to .11*. Apterous vivi­
parae.*—  Across eyes, *36 to .143$ antennal III, .1*5 to .1*7; IV, .3U to 
.1(0$ V, *29 to .314} VI, .11 to *13 plus .ill* to .^0; hind tibia, .85 to 
*9^$ cornicle, .3 6 to .1*1*} cauda, .11* to .20.
Structural Characters.— > Secondary sensoria numerous, tuberculate, 
and scattered on all segments in alatae, 1*2 to 53 on III, 31 to 1*7 on 
XV and 11 to 22 on V, absent in apterae; cornicles mildly clavate, with 
a distinct apical flange; antennal tubercles strongly convergent; cauda 
elongate with 2 pairs of lateral hairs.
Collections.—  On Chrysanthemum morlfolium, Crataegus sp. and 




Aphis persic ae Sulser, 1776, Abgek. Gesch. Ins., p. 105.
Color.—  Pale yellow or greenish, usually with a Inrge dusky area 
on dorsum of abdomen and dark head and thorax In alate; antennae, legs, 
cornicles and cauda dusky; aptera paler, with pale legs and antennae.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.29 to 2.05; across eyes, 
*37 to .1*2; antennal III, .39 to .60; IV, .28 to .50; V, .21* to .31*; VI,
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.13 to .lit| plus .1*5 to .611 hind tibia, 1.00 to 1.1*8; rostral IV plus 
V* .IG; cornicle, .30 to .1*1; cauda, .11* to .21. Apterous viviparae.—  
Body, 1.51 to 2.05$ across eyes, .38 to .1*2; antennal XII, .36 to .1*1;
IV, .30 to *3U$ V, .23 to *2U| VI, .13 plus .U* to .1*7$ hind tibia, 1.00 
to 1.17? cornicle, .1*3 to .50$ cauda, .1 8 to .20.
Structural Characters.—  Alatae with 10 to 15 secondary sensoria 
In a rovon the entire length of XXX; apterae without secondary sensoria; 
antennal tubercles prominently converging! cornicles swollen in summer 
viviparae; cauda conical, elongate, with 3 pairs of lateral hairs.
Collections.—  On Ambrosia trifida, Brassica juncea, B. oleracea,
B. rapa. Calendula sp., Cardamine sp., Centauria cyanus, Chenopodium 
album. Chrysanthemum morifolixaa. Cirsium sp., Dahlia sp., Ipomoea sp.,
I. batatas, Lagers troenia indie a, Lonioera sp., Lycoperslcon esculentum, 
Mirabilis jalapa. Oxalis stricta, Papaver rhoeas, Plantago sp*, Ranun- 
cuius sp., Rhododendron indie a, Rmaex sp., Senecio glabellus. Solanum 
■elongena, S. tuberosum, Urtica sp* and Verbena (?) sp*, at Baton Rouge, 
Cameron, Kaplan, Lafayette and Ta.1I.ulah, October to July. Forty 
collections.
MXZUS P0R0SUS Sanderson 
Plate XXIX
Myaia porosus Sanderson, 1901, Del. Agr. Exp* Sta. Rep., 12*205.
Color.—  Green; antennae, logs and tips of cornicles dusky.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.1*0 to 1.9U; across eyes, 
.1*0 to J*l*$ antennal III, .50 to .70; IV, .38 to .1*5; V, *29 to *35; VI,
353
*11 "to *15 plus *1|3 to *52; hind tibia, 1*16 to 1*50; rostral IV plus V, 
*llj cornicle, *U0 to .55} cauda, *23 to *28* Apterous viviparae.—
Sane as alatae except antennal IV and V slightly shorter; cornicle, *£2 
to *71$ cauda, *26 to *3Q.
Structural Characters * —  Secondary sensoria in a straight row, 13 
to 17 most of III, 5 to 7 on XV and 0 to 1 on V in alatae, 3 to 10 on 
the basal three fourths of III In apterae; antennal tubercles moderately 
convergent; apterae with prominent median projection on vertex; cornicles 
cylindrical, cauda elongate, slightly constricted*
Collections * —  On Rosa sp* at Baton Rouge, Lafayette and St*
Francisville, March, April, June and October* Seven collections*
Genus RHOPALOSIFHtIM Koch
Rhopaloaiphua Koch, 185U, Hie Pflansl* Aph., p. 23*
Siphocoryne Fasserini, i860, G U  Afidi, p* 28.
Coloradoa Wilson, 1910, Ann* Ent* Soc. Amer., 3*323*
Caehryphora Oestlund, 1922, Eept* Sta* Ent* Minnesota, 19*132*
Types Aphis nymphaeae Linnaeus*
Characters * —  Antennae of 5 or 6 segments; antennal tubercles not 
distinctly developed beyond vertex; cornicles swollen, longer than cauda; 
cauda conical or cylindrical; wing venation normal*
15>U
Key to the Species
Cornicles distinctly swollen apically and contrasting with 
narrow basal portion*  .........   *...    2
Cornicles approximately cylindrical, only slightly swollen 
apically) the apex constricted before the apical flange......... U
Antennal IXI rarely with as many as 10 sensoria, usually 
1 car 2; unguis over four times the length of the base; 
feeding on Rhus as primary host and grasses as secondary 
host* (P. T557...................................... rhois Monell
Antennal XII usually with more than ? secondary sensoria;
mgtiia less than four times the length of the base; not
feeding on Rhus, ......       3
Apical flange of cornicles swollen and bulb—like; cornicles 
smooth; cauda conical. (P* 1 6 2 ) . . . . . . . serotinae Oestlund
■Without bulb-like apical flange on cornicles; cornicles 
imbricated basally; cauda elongate. (P. 156). nyiophaeae (Linnaeus)
Unguis less or not more than twice the length of the base; 
base of VI subequal to V in length; rostrum acute at tip.
(P. 161) ................   rufamaculatum (Wilson)
Unguis more than twice the base; base shorter than V;
rostrum obtuse at tip. .....    5
Antennae usually *>—segmented; hairs on antennal III of
apterae longer than diameter of segment* (p. 163)* .**•*.*..«.*. .*
   .... .......................   subterraneum Mason
Antennae usually 6-segraented; hairs on III in apterae not
am long as the diameter of the segment* ..**...*....... •*♦*..... 6
Unguis less than three times the length of the base;
cornicle width subequal with hind tibia width* (p. l£8)........ .
 ..............   *........ pseudobrasslcae (Davis)
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— * Unguis four or more times the length of the base; cornicle
width usually greater than hind tibia width*.................... 7
7. Color essentially green; unguis four to five times the
length of the base 3 secondary sensoria usually present on
V. (p.     prunifoliae (Fitch)
—* Color essentially brownish; unguis five to six times the 
length of the base; secondary sensoria usually absent on 
V* (F. 1 5 5 } * * * * * * * • enigmae Hottes and Prison
RHOPAhOSIFHUM ENIGMAE Hottes and Frison
Plate XXX
Rhopalosiphum enigmae Hottes and Frison, 1931, 111* Nat* Hist* Surv.,
^il* 19* 23?-
Color*—  Alatae with head and thorax black, abdomen very dark 
olive; antennae dark brown except base of XXX and tip of unguis pale; 
posterior margin of stigraa dusky; legs brown with paler bases on femora 
and tibiae; cornicles dark; cauda paler* Apterae dark pruinose olive* 
Hairs on cauda pale In both forms*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*81 to 1*95; across eyes; 
Jtl to Jbh$ antennal XII, .28 to *35; IV, .13 to *17; V, *ll* to .17; VI, 
.08 plus *li3 to *1*9; hind tibia, *95 to 1*05; rostral IV plus V, *12 to 
*13; cornicle, *26 to *28; cauda, .10 to .11. Apterous viviparae.—
Boĉ y, 1*60 to 2*22; across eyes, .1*2 to .1*9; antennal III, .16 to .28;
I?, *10 to .15; V, *09 to .15; VI, .07 to .08 plus .37 to JU9; hind tibia, 
*83 to *95; cornicle, .28 to .35; cauda, .13 to .ll*.
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Structural Characters*—  Alatae -with 5? to 17 more or less scattered 
secondary sensoria on one side of III* 2 or 3 on IV and 0 to 1 on V, 
apterae without secondary sensoria; lateral tubercles present and con- 
spicnous on pirothorax and first abdominal segment, less so on the other 
abdominal segments; antennal tubercles extending slightly beyond vertex 
in apterae; cornicles slightly swollen near apex, with distinct flange; 
cauda constricted* with two pairs of lateral hairs; stigma long and 
narrow; second fork of media very close to the margin of fore wing*
Collections *—  On basal leaves, hidden between them, of Typha 
latifolia at Baton Rouge, February and April* Two collections*
RHOPALOSIPHUM RIMPHAHAE (Linnaeus)
Plate XXX
Aphis nympfaaeae Linnaeus, 1761, Fauna Suecica, p. 260*
Color.—  Olive green to dark brown, with powdery patches above 
each leg; appendages dark brown; cornicles pale at base; cauda dark with 
pale hairs; apterae with lighter body than alatae, sometimes mottled 
with green*
Measurements *—  Mate viviparae*—  Body, 1*39 to 2*19; across eyes, 
J*1 to *U6; antennal HI, *26 to .36; IV, .18 to .28; V, *16 to .23; VI, 
*10 to *l!i plus .35 to *U0; hind tibia, .78 to 1*08; rostral IV plus V, 
*15 to *16; cornicles, «2U to *1*3; cauda, *11 to .15* Apterous vivi— 
parse*—  Body, 1.78 to 2.lit; across eyes, *U5 to *5U; antennal III, .28 
to *3li| IV, .18 to .29; V, .17 to .22; VI, .12 f*o .13 pins .39 to .U6; 
hind tibia, .93 to 1.18; cornicle, .1*8 to 52; cauda, .12 to .15*
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Structural Characters*— » Alatae with 7 to 19 secondary sensoria 
la a row or slightly scattered on one side or XXX and 0 to 2 on IV, none 
in apterae; cornicles wrinkled on the narrow basal part, smooth on the 
swollen apical half, with a distinct flange; cauda constricted, with two 
pairs of lateral hairs*
Collections *—  On Sichhornia crassipas, Lactuca aativa, Ranunculus 
png-nina, Rhododendron indicum and an gmbellifer of unknown species at 
Baton Rouge and Cameron, November, December and April* Six collections.
RHOPALOSXPHUM PRUNIFGLXAE (Fitch)
Plate XXX
Aphis prunifoliae Fitch, 1855, Trans. N. Y* Sta* Agric. Soc*, lU*826.
Color.—  *Dark smoky green*w The color not© is from the notes of 
D* C. Elliott* Rot seen by the present writer before mounting*
Measurements.—  Alate vivipara*—  Across eyes, *37; antennal XII, 
•33a 3T, .20; V, *17; VI, *09 plus *Ul; hind tibia, *85; rostral IV plus 
V, *10; cornicle, *2h* Apterous viviparae.—  Across eyes, .1*1; antennal 
XXX, *20 to *30; XV, *16 to *17; V, *13 to *l£i; VI, *06 to *07 plus *37 
to *38; hind tibia, *76 to *80; cornicle, *25* Cauda shrunken in all 
specimens*
Structural Characters *—  Alate with 16 secondary sensoria along 
one side of XXX, 8 on XV and 2 on V, none in apterae; hairs on antennae 
shorter than the diameter of the segments; cornicles with a slight swell­
ing near the tip and with a conspicuous flange; cauda with two pairs of 
lateral hairs*
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Collect ions . —  On A tom sativa (with H* subterraneum) , Lye oper sic on 
esculentum and Plant ago sp* (with Hyatts persieas) at Lafayette, March and 




Aphis paeudobrassicae Davis, 191b# Can. Ent., 1*6*231.
Color.—  Bright green to dark olive green; alatae with dark head, 
thorax and antennae, and with lateral dark patches on abdomen*
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae.—  Body, 1.60 to 1.80; across eyes, 
.1*2 to J*3$ antennal XII, .35 to .385 IV, .18 to .22; V, .16 to .19? VI, 
♦09 to .15 plus .20 to .35$ hind tibia, .95 to 1.02; rostral IV plus V, 
.10; cornicle, .19 to *22$ cauda, .11* to .17* Apterous viviparae.—
Body, 1*8U$ across eyes, .1*5; antennal III, *3U to .36; XV, .11* to .19$
V, .13 to .16; VI, .09 to .12 plus *23 to .27; hind tibia, .87 to .97$ 
cornicle, .21* to .28; cauda, .18.
Structural Characters * —  Alatae with 15 to 2l* secondary sensoria 
along one side of III, 3 to 10 on IV and 0 to 1 on V, none in apteraej 
cornicles only slightly swollen apically; cauda triangular or cylindrical 
beyond constriction, with 2 pairs of lateral hairs.
Collections♦—  On Braasica juncea, B. oleracea and J3. rapa at Baton 




RhopaLosiphttm rhois Monell, 1879* TJV S. Geol. Geog* Surv. Terr*,
Ail*
Aaphorophora howardii Wilson, 1911, Can* Ent*, U3*59.
Golor*—  All forms shiny KLaok*
Measurement a * —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1*33 to 1.75} across eyes, 
*38 to *1*0; antennal III, .32 to *38; IV, *30 to .35} V, .29 to .35; VI, 
*11 to *15 plus *58 to .65; hind tibia, l.oU to 1.15; rostral IV plus V, 
•13} cornicle, *3U to *39; cauda, *lU to .15* Apterous viviparae.—  
Body# 1*30 to 1*65; across eyes, ,38 to *U0; antennal XU, *36 to *39$
IV, *29 to *3k; V, *27 to *35; VI, .12 to *15 plus *53 to *65$ hind 
tibia, *9U to 1*15$ cornicles, .1*0 to *2*3$ cauda, .15*
Structural Characters *—  Vertex only slightly convex; antennal 
tubercles exceeding vertex, gibbous; hairs slightly blunt; secondary 
sensoria numbering 0 to 2 near the base of I U  in alatae, none in 
apterae; rostrum with segments XV plus V somewhat slender, reaching 
second coxae in alatae, third coxae in apterae; coxae and sternum of 
thorax gibbous; cornicles distinctly swollen, smooth; cauda with a slight 
constriction, cylindrical to conical beyond constriction, bearing 2 or 3 
hairs on each side; fore wings with normal venation; hind wings with 
the cubitus usually absent, some having it well developed; media of hind 
wings often rudimentary, only the base remaining*
Taxonomy*—  It is with considerable hesitation that the Aphids 
described here are placed in R. rhois* Dr. A. N. Tissot has examined 
some of the specimens, and he thought they were not typical of specimens
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in his collect ion labelled H* rhois* Xn the descriptions of this specie® 
under the name howardii Wilson, published by Wilson (1911) and Davis 
(191U)* and under the name rhois Monell by Gillette and Palmer (1932), 
the length of antennal XII is given as considerably greater than either 
I? or Davis gives the number of sensoria on III of alates as varying 
between 2 and 10, and Gillette and Palmer indicate that their specimens 
have 2 to 7 sensoria on XXI* In the Louisiana specimens the number of 
secondary sensoria on III of the alates varies from none to 2, and seg­
ments XXX, XT and T are subequal, with XIX only slightly longer than XT 
or T. Xn addition, Gillette and Palmer describe rhois as having small 
antennal tubercles, not exceeding the vertex, but the Louisiana speci­
mens have antennal tubercles which distinctly exceed the vertex, are 
gibbous, and bear 2 to U short blunt hairs* Another difference is in 
the body color. All Louisiana specimen® seen by the writer were entirely 
shiny black, but the published descriptions of rhois state the color as: 
"Brownish to greenish-cadmium yellow* (Gillette and Palmer), "Brownish 
yellow end cadmium yellow* (Davis) and "Light brown* (Wilson) • The 
Louisiana material consists of twelve slides on which are 16 alate and 
19 apterous viviparae. The antennal tubercles suggest the genus Myzus, 
and the swollen cornicles and absence of the cubitus in the hind wings 
suggest the genus Carolinaia.
C o l l e c t i o n s On Parthenocissus quinquefolia at Lafayette, May, 
and on under side of leaves and on petioles of Rhus radican® at Baton 




Aphis mfwaculatft Wilson, 1908, Ent* News, 19s 261*
Coloradoa rufqaacqlata Wilson, 1910, Ann* Ent* Soc* Amer., 3023*
Color*—  wQreen.w Note In the records of D* C* Elliott* Not 
examined by the present writer before mounting* Mounted specimens with 
dusky antennae, cornicles, cauda, and tips of tibiae*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae*—  Body, (slightly shrunken on 
mounts), 1*10$ across eyes, *35 to *37} antennal III, *21 to *25} XV,
*10 to *liij V, *10 to *131 VI, *08 to *12 plus *16 to *20} hind tibia, 
•55 to *6U; rostral IV plus V, *10} cornicle, *19 to *21; cauda, *12 
to *l!u Apterous viviparae*—  Across eyes, *35 to .38} antennal III,
•16 to .17} IV, .10 to *11; V, .10 to .11} VI, .11 plus .17} hind tibia, 
*52} cornicle, *25} cauda, .17*
Structural Characters*—  Alatae with 9 to 12 secondary sensoria 
along one side cf III, 5 to 8 on IV and 0 to 2 on V, none in apterae} 
vertex prominent, almost angular; antennal tubercles hardly evident} 
hairs an body and antennae short, slightly capitate in alates, more so 
in apterae and funnel-shaped in nymphs} rostral IV plus V very slender, 
needle—like; cornicles cylindrical with a small abrupt swelling near 
the apex} canda cylindrical beyond constriction, with 2 pairs of lateral 
hairs*





Rhopaiosiphum serotinaa Oestlund, 1887, Geol. and Hat* Hist. Surv. 
Minnesota, Bui* 1*776.
Caeltrypfaora garotlnae Oestlund, 1922, Kept* Sta* Ent* Minnesota, 19s 132.
Color.—  Green, with antennae and tips of cornicles and tibiae 
dusky, wing veins bordered with dark bands*
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae * —  Body, 1*12 to 1*38; across eyes, 
•3U to «bO; antennal III, .25 to *30J IV, *17 to .21*; V, *lU to *21; VI, 
*11 to *13 plus .25 to .37; hind tibia, *75 to .90; rostral IV plus V, 
•10; cornicle, *3U to «2t5} canda, *09 to .13* Apterous viviparae.—
Same as alatae except for antennal III, .21 to *2li; IV, *15 to .21; V,
.lU to .18; VI, .1 0 to *11 plus .23 to .30*
Structural Characters*—  Vertex slightly convex, antennal tubercles 
equalling vertex; alatae with 7 to 10 sensoria In a row on III, h to 6 on 
XV and O to 1 on V; apterae with 3 to 5 sensoria near base of antennal 
I H  and O to 1 on XV; hairs blunt; cornicles smooth, distinctly swollen 
and with the .apical flange bulb-like; cauda blunt, conical, with 2 pairs 
of lateral hairs and one apical hair; wing venation often abnormal, the 
cubitus of the for© wings sometimes forked at the base, or the cubitus 
often absent in the hind wings on either or both sides.
Collections*—  On Solidago sp. at Baton Rouge and Lafayette, April 




Rhopaloaiphua subterraneun Mason, 1937, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash*, 39sl66.
Color.—  From, the notes of B. C. Elliotts “Green,” Mdusky with 
pinkish*» Mot observed by the writer before mounting. The color as 
given In the original description by Mason Is brown.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae .—  Body shrunken on slides; across 
eyes, .39; aatenaal III, .31 to .39; IV, *10 to .13; V, .07 to .09 plus 
.OU to .1*3; hind tibia .75 to .78; rostral IV plus V, .13 to .lit; corn­
icle, .18 to .22; cauda, .07 to .09* Apterous viviparae.—  Across eyes, 
•38; antennal XXI, .18 to .22; IV, *08 to .09; V, .0 6 plus .27 to .31*; 
hind tibia, .5 5 to .63; cornicle, .2 1 to .25; cauda, .1 0 to .12.
Structural Characters. —  Antennae 5—segmented, with lit to 19 
secondary sensoria scattered on III and 1 or 2 on IV in alatae, non© In 
aptera©; hairs long, as long as or longer than the diameter of the anten— 
nal segments bearing them, especially in apterae; cornicles only slightly 
swollen near apex, apical flange prominent; cauda small, constricted at 
middle, and with 2 pairs of lateral hairs.
Hote.—  The identity of toe specimens in toe writer’s collection 
was determined by P. W. Mason*
C o l l e c t i o n s On roots of Avena sativa, Capsicum finite scens and 
Hordeum pusillum, and on Coiamellna sp. and Lycoperaicon esculentum at 
Jackson and Lafayette, October, March, April and May. Taken on Avena 
with a. prunlfoliae. Five collections.
1.6k
Genus SANBQRNIA Baker
SaaboyaU Baker, 1920, 0* S. D. A*, Bui* 826:50*
Tjpe: Sanbornla juniper! Pergande.
Characters♦ —  Antennal tubercles not exceeding vertex; antennae 
5—segmented in alatae and segmented in apterae; secondary sensoria 
circular} fore wings with media once branched} hind wings without a 
cubitus; cornicles mere rings; cauda elongate; aptera with a prominent 
irregular protuberance on the vertex*
SANBOHHIA JUNIPERI Pergande 
Plate XXXI
Sanbornla junlperi Pergande, 1920, in Baker, TJ. S. B. A*, Bui* 826:50*
Color*—  Green; head azxd thorax of alatae light brownish green; 
eyes dark brown; ocelli bordered with dusky; tip of antennal XIX and 
all of XV and V dusky; tarsi and tips of tibiae dusky; wing veins well 
marked; dorsum of apterae covered with a brittle film of transparent 
secretion which breaks into flakes upon handling* Nymphs with black 
wing pads*
Measurements*—— Alate viviparae * —  Body, 1*27 to 1 *14.0; across eyes, 
•32 to #33; antennal III, *15 to *22; IV, *09 to *11; V, ,10 to *13 plus 
*08 to *11; hind tibia, .1*9 to *52; rostral TV plus V, *07 to .08; cauda, 
*16 to *13* Apterous viviparae*—  Body, 1*20 to 1*53; across eyes, *1|0; 
antennal III, *16 to .21; IV, *08 to .11 plus .07 to *1Q; hind tibia,
*33 to *iihi cauda, *17 to *25*
16£
Straetural Characters. —— Secondary sensoria h to 6 on III and 2 
on XV In alatae none in apterae; apterae with an imbricated rectangular 
bilobed projection on the vertex, on each side of which is a broadly 
eonicle protuberance, and with the first antennal segment bearing a 
finger—like process} eyes of apterae below the expanded sides of the 
head, boĉ r with similar expanded sides, and with the dorsum highly 
arched, bearing a tubercle at the highest point, the venter flattened} 
alatae with the vertex and antennal tubercles variable, usually the 
vertex with a short rectangular projection; wing venation variable; 
media of fore wings usually once branched, but sometimes simple; cubitus 
forked at tip in one ease; hind wings usually without a cubitus, but 
seas specimens bear a trace of it, while other specimens have neither 
media nor cubitus in the hind wing; in some cases the alatae have [^seg­
mented antennae and in one case the aptera has 5—segmented antennae*
Hote*—  The Louisiana material of this species was compared by the 
writer with cotypes borrowed from the United States National Museum* 
There were 2 alates and *> apterae which were in a condition good enough 
for study in the cotypic material* The Louisiana forms differ from the 
cotypes in being relatively larger and in having irregularities in the 
wing venation* A slide bearing specimens which show most of the irregu­
larities described above has been deposited in the United States 
National Museum*
Collections»—  On the green foliage of Juniperus vlrginiana, blend­
ing with the background and difficult to detect, at Baton Rouge, March. 
One collection of about 100 specimens on 20 slides*
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Genus TOXOFTSRA Koch
Toacoptera Koch, 1857, Die Pflanzl, Aphl, p. 253*
lappet Toxoptera aurantiae Koch (» aurantii Fonscolombe)
Characters*—  Typical of the genus Aphis except that the media of 
the fere wings has only one fork*
Key to the Species
1. Color essentially green; feeding on wild and cultivated
grasses* (P* X67>****.** * * * * * * ...... . graminum Rodani
— * Color essentially black or dark rusty; feeding on Citrus,
Camellia and other plants, but not on grasses* (P. 166)..........
..................       aurantii (Fonscolombe)
TOXQPTERA AURANTII (Fonscolombe)
Plate XXXII
Aphis aurantii Fonscolombe, 18U1, Ann, Soc, Ent* France, 10sl?8. 
Toraptera aurantiae Koch, 1857, Die Pflanal. Aph,, p, 25U*
Color,—  General color dark brown to black; stigma of fore wings 
black; tibiae and antennal segments with the tips dark and the bases 
light; cauda and cornicles black*
Measurements»—  Alate viviparae*—  Body, 1,12 to 1*68; across eyes, 
»3k to *38; antennal III, .22 to .32; IV, .18 to *28; V, *18 to .31; VI, 
•08 to *10 plus .36 to ,U5; hind tibia, *72 to *93; rostral IV plus V,
*10 to .12; cornicle, .18 to .2U; cauda, *12 to .15* Apterous viviparae.
16?
Body* 1*00 h© 1 .1*3 ; across eyes, .3 2 to *35; antennal III, *19 to .36; 
IT, *16 to *27; V, .16 to .26; VI, .06 to .09 plus .33 to .1*0; hind 
tibia, .63 to 1.005 cornicle, .1 6 to .285 cauda, .lit to .21.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 3 to 6 In a row on III 
of alatae, none in apterae5 antennal tubercles barely surpassing vertex; 
lateral tubercles small, elongate on prothorax and seventh abdominal 
segment? abdomen reticulated ventrally below the cornicles; cauda bear­
ing S to 7 pairs of lateral hairs; stigma long and narrow*
Collections.—  On Acer saccharinum (drift?), Antlgonon leptopus, 
gwiflllia japonica, Citrus sinensis, Doxanthus unguis-cati, Ilex sp., lm 
decidua, I. vositoria, and Pittosporum tobira at Baton Rouge, Lafayette 
and Haim, March to November. Thirteen collections.
TOXOPTKRA (Jilimmm (Rodani)
Plate XXXII
Aphis grandnum. Rodani, 1852, Nuove Ann. Sci. Nat., 6*10. For further 
descriptions see Hunter and Glenn, 1909, Bui. U. Kans., 9s 1-221.
Color.—  Green; head fuscous—green; ocelli bordered with black; 
antennae black except I, XX and base of III, which are pale; thoracic 
lobes dark dusky; cornicles green, dark tipped; cauda green.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate vivipara.—  Body, 1.50; across eyes, *35; 
antennal III, *2U to .26; IT, .16 to .17; V, .10 plus .38 to .1*0; hind 
tibia, .7U; rostral IV plus V, .08; cornicle, .22; cauda, .1$.
Structural Characters.—  Antenna with 6 secondary sensoria on III, 
and none on the left and 1 on the right on IV; lateral tubercles small
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on prothorax and abdominal segments I and VII,j rostral IV plus V broad, 
at base* obtuse.
Collections»—  One alate specimen, a drift, on the campus at 
Louisiana State University, near a plant of Juniperus chlnensis var * 
pfitseriana, March 10. Another specimen taken on Thuja sp*, February 
23* probably a drift, was doubtfully placed in this species by 
Br. A. N. Tissot. It is atypical in having antennal segments 1X1 and 
IV fused, the antennae appearing S-segraented, with the media of the 
light wing having a second fork near the margin of the wing, and with 
the unguis about twice the length of the base.
IV* SUBFAMILY EHIOSOMATIHAIS
Key to the Tribes
Cornicles present in alatae, often mere rings. .......... I*
Cornicles absent...  ...............    ................ 2
Forms living in the neets of ants or subterranean; antennae
of alatae short and thick5 sensoria oval. (Mot recorded
fro® Louisiana) .......     Fordini
Forms living in true galls, or in pseudogalls on plants....... 3
Antennae with annular sensoria; wax glands poorly developed;
forms living in true galls. (Not recorded from Louisiana)   .... .
 ............       Melaphidini
Antennae with narrow, oval or rounded sensoria; wax glands
well developed on head and thorax of alatae; usually living
in pseudogalls, sometimes true galls. (P. 186)...... Prociphilini
Forms living in true galls; secondary sensoria transverse, 
oval or irregular; wax glands weakly developed, more 
conspicuous in apterae; cornicles mere pores or rings.
(F. 179)  ........     Pemphigini
Forms living in galls, pseudogalls or exposed on plants;
secondary sensoria transverse—oval to annular; wax glands
well developed; cornicles on a mammiform base.............  $
Wax pores consisting of a row of facets surrounding a 
central space; secondary sensoria narrow, transverse, 
almost encircling segments. (P. 169)..........   Krlosomatinl
Wax pores consisting of irregularly shaped areas or bands
made up of many scattered facets; secondary sensoria
narrow—oval, transverse, but not extending more than half—
way around segments. (P. 1 7 7 Georgiaphidlni
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TRIBE ERI OS (JMATINI 
Key 'to the Genera
X* Hind wings with cubitus absent; apterae with tarsi
apparently of one segment* (P. 170).....   .......   Colopha
— * Hind wings with both media and cubitus present; all
forms with tarsi of 2 segments* (P* 172)...............   Krlosoma
Genus COLOPHA Monell
Colopha KonaU, 1877, Can* Ent*, 9:102*
Colophella Borner, 1926, Abderh. Handb. Biol*, 9:233. 
types gyrsocrypta ulaieola Fitch*
Characters *—  Antennae of alatae 6—segmented, segmented in
apterae and U—segmented in fundatrices; secondary sensoria narrow, 
annular, transverse or ring—like; unguis not longer than the base; fore 
wings with media simple or once branched; hind wings with the cubitus 
absent; cornicles on mammiform bases; tarsi apparently one—segmented in 
apterae; living in galls on leaves of trees or subterranean on roots of 
other plants.
Note.—  The writer is following Hottes and Prison (1931) and Borner 
(1930) in placing Colophella as a subgenus of Colopha*
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COLOPHA. GRAMINIS (Mone 11)
Plat© rSQtlll
Tetraneura graminis Monell, 1882, Can* Ent*, ll*tl6.
Shiaotius aplcatua Hart, 1895, in Forbes, XU* Sta* Ent* Rept*, iSslOU*
Color*—  Fundatrix pale buff) alatae brown or black) flocculent 
secretion In galls and on free forms on grass roots*
Measurements*—  Fundatrix (from gall, on Kim)*—  Body, 1*81*) anten- 
nal i n, *11; 17, .053 bind tibia, .11) rostral 17 plus V, .66* Apterous 
s u m er viviparae (from grass roots)*—  Bo^y, 1.1*3 to 1.56; antennal XII, 
.02 to *03) XV, .02) V, .02 to *03 plus *01) hind tibia, *12 to .17*
Alate viviparae (fundatigeniae from galls on Elm and seacuparae from 
grass roots)*—  Body, 1*17 to 1*50; across ey«3, .32) antennal III, .19 
to .22) IV, .07 to *08) V, .06 to .08; VI, .Oi* to .05 plus .01 to .02; 
hind tibia, *30 to *50; rostral IV plus V, .05 to .06.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria narrow and ring—like,
11* to 15 on III, 1* to 6 on IV, 3 to 1* on V and 0 to 1 on VI in alatae, 
absent in apterae; wax glands on dorsum of apterae consisting of 1* or 5 
facets surrounding a central space, venter of apterae reticulated) tarsi 
2—segmented in alates, apparently 1—segmented in apterae; fore wings 
with media simple, occasionally forked near the tip; hind wings with 
cubitus absent*
Taxonomy.—  Another form, C. ulmicola (Fitch), which also forms the 
peculiar galls shaped like a cockscomb on Elm leaves and migrates to 
grass roots, is separable from C* graminis only by the regularly forked 
media in the fore wings* Patch (1910) has suggested that one may be a 
dimorphic form of the other, since the media of C. graminis is
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occasionally forked near the tip. If this Is so* then C. ulmieola 
(Fitch), 1859* 'will be the name to use for C. graminis (Mono 11), 1882. 
The Louisiana material was determined as C. graminis by A. C* Maxson.
tote.— * The drawing (plate XXXIII) was made from specimens sent by 
A. 0. Maxson from Colorado.
Collections.—  On Paspalum sp. near roots at New Iberia, June, 
and In cockscomb galls on upper surface of leaves of Nlmus araericana at 
Port Hudson, April. Two collections•
Genus SRIOSQMA Leach
Sriosoaa Leach, 1818, Trans, ifort. Soc. London, 3*60.
Myaoxylus Blot, 1831, Mem. Soc. Roy. Agrlc. Caen., 3*332.
Sc hi zoneura Hartig, 1839, Jahresb. u.d. Forts, d. Forst., 1:61|5>.
Types Aphis lanigera Hausmszm.
Characters.—  Vertex convex, without antennal tubercles5 antennae 
5—segmented in fundatr ice s and sexual forms, 6—segmented in summer 
viviparae5 secondary sensoria annular5 wax glands composed of facets 
surrounding a center; cornicles distinct rings on mammiform bases; cauda 
and anal plate rounded; fore wings with media once branched, hind wings 
with both media and cubitus; living in pseudo galls or exposed on plants 
or on roots.
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X* Fifth antennal segment usually without wall developed, 
annular secondary sensoria, rarely with 1 or 2$ curling 
elm leaves* (p* 1 7 5 ) mimic a Hottes and Prison
— . Fifth antennal segment usually with well developed annular 
secondary sensoria; curling leaves of elm or clustered on 
leaves, or on bark of elm, pear and hawthorn...*................ 2
2* Antennal VX usually without annular secondary sensoria;
fork of media of fore wings not distinctly dist&d of origin 
of radial sector; feeding in curled elm leaves or on bark 
of hawthorn or pear* (P. 1 7 3 lanigera (Hausmann)
— * Antennal 71 usually with secondary sensoria; media of
fore wings with fork distinctly distad of origin of radial 
sector; feeding on bark of elms* (P. 17$).........* rileyi Thomas
ERIOSQMA LANIGERA (Hausmann) 
Plate XXXIII
AjxMs lanigera. Hausmann, 1802, Mag* f• Ins., ltUltO.
Color*—  Pinkish to reddish brown, covered with a flocculent waxy 
secretion; antennae dark; legs dusky*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae*—— Body, 1*38 to 1.8$; across eyes, 
*36 to JUl; antennal III, *31 to .1*3; IV, *09 to .12; V, .11 to .13; VI, 
*06 to .0 8 plus .02 to *03; hind tibia, .59 to *80; rostral IV plus V, 
•15* Apterous summer viviparae.—  Body, 1*96 to 2.28; antennal III, .28 
to .37; IV, .08 to *11; V, .11 to .13; VI, .0 7 to .09 plus .02; hind 
tibia, .57 to .70.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria 18 to 25 on III, 1* to 
6 on IV and 2* or 5 on V, none on VI in alatae, absent in apterae;
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Eriosoma mimica Hottes and Faison. 1931 > 111* Nat* Hist* Surv. ,
 ^ ^ 1 9  >1 3̂.
Color*—  Aron tbs notes of D. C. Elliottt “Dark*1* Not seen by 
tbs present writer before mounting.
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae.—  Body, l.lj? to 1*73; across eyes, 
*31 to .1*2; antennal III, .21 to .30; IV, .0 6 to .09; v, .08 to .13; VI, 
•07 to .08 plus .01 to *02; hind tibia, .*>0 to *65; rostral IV plus V, 
•09 to *12. Apterous viviparae.—  Across eyes, *35>; antennal III, *19 
to .30; IV, .06 to .10; V, .08 to .11; VI, .07 to *09 plus .01 to .02.
Structural Characters.—  Alatae with 12 to 23 secondary sensoria 
on I H, 1 to *> on IV, 0 to 2 on V and none on VI, absent in apterae.
Taxonomy*—  The absence of secondary sensoria on antennal V is 
characteristic of this species. K. ulmi (Linnaeus) is similar to this 
species, but has longer antennae and more secondary sensoria (Hottes and 
Frison, 1931). The determination of the Louisiana forms was made by 
A. H. Tissot, and checked by A* C* Maxson*
Collections.—  In leaf curl on IQjaus americana and on Crataegus 
sp. at Lafayette, April and May* Three collections.
ERIOSQMA RILEII Thomas 
Plate XXXIII
Briosoaa ulmi Riley, 1869, Kept. Nox. Ben. Ins. Missouri, It 123*
Name preoccupied by ulmi Linnaeus*
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griosoaaa rileyi Thomas, 1877, Trans* 111* Sta* Hort. Soc*, 10:191. New 
wiiww for ulmi Riley.
Color*—  Dark olive green to reddish brown, covered with wooly 
secretion*
lfeiaurggents#—  Alate viviparae*-—  Body, 1.33 to 1*68; across eyes, 
*39} antennal XXX, *26 to *liU; XV, .07 to *09} V, .09 to *13} VI, .05> to 
*0? plus *01 to .03} hind tibia, .6$ to *70; rostral IV plus V, .16. 
Apterous viviparae*—  Antennal XXX, *08} IV, *0U} V, *07} VI, .06 plus 
•02} hind tibia, *30*
Structural Characters.—  Alatae with 13 to 19 secondary sensoria 
on III, 3 to 5 on IV, li to 6 on V and 2 or 3 on VI, apterae without 
secondary sensoria} secondary sensoria narrow and relatively Tar apart; 
tore wings with the fork of the media distinctly distad of the base of 
the radial sector; in one case the media is simple in one wing and 
branched in the otter*
Taxonomy.—  This species differs from E. lanigera by the narrower 
secondary sensoria with wider spaces between them and by its bark— 
feeding habit on elms* Xt is non-migratory as far as is known according 
to Patch (1913)*
Note*—  Riley* s name of E. ulmi was preoccupied by E. ulmi (Linn.) 
so gave it the new name of rlleyl. The name was first spelled
Rilepi, which is evidently a lapsus calami because Thomas "named it 
after the original describer" and subsequently spelled the name as rileyi 
(see Hottes and Frison, 1931, p. 35U)*
Collections.—  On the bark of Ulmus americana at Lafayette, April 
and November* Two collections*
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TRIBE GEORQIAFHIDINI 
Genus GEORG 1 API IIS Uaxson and Hottes
Georgia Wilson, 1911* Can* Ent., U3:6iu Name preoccupied.
Georgiaphis Maxson and Hottes, 1926, Ent. News, 37:266. Hew name for 
Georgia.
Type: Georgia ulmi Wilson.
Characters.—  Fundatrix.—  Antennae 5—segmented; wax pores con­
sisting of irregularly shaped areas and bands made up of numerous poly­
gonal facets. Apterous fundatrigenia.—  Antennae 6—segmented; wax pores 
as in fundatrix. Alate sexupara*—  Antennae 6—segmented; secondary sen­
soria weakly developed, not encircling segments; fore wings with media 
once branched, sometimes simple; hind wings with media well developed, 
cubitus absent or rudimentary. Cornicles in all forms mere rings, 
slightly raisod on small mammiform bases. All generations except the 
fundatrix produced in a pseudo gall by the fundatrix, which establishes 
the gall in the spring, and the sexual forms, which are produced on the 
bark; sexual forms apterous and beakless, not feeding; ovipara laying 
only one egg.
GEORGIAPHIS AMERICANA n. sp.
Plate XXXIII
Color.—  Not recorded before mounting. Body of apterae covered 
with white, mealy secretion.
M e a s u r e m e n t s Alate viviparae (sexupara©) Body, .97 to l.lU; 
serosa ayes, .2l± to .28; antennal III, *17 to .19; IV, .06 to .07; V,
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*071 VI, .06 to *07 plus *02$ hind tibia, *36 to .1*3J hind tarsus, .08 
to *11| rostral IV plus V, .07 to .09. Apterous viviparae (fundatri- 
geniae).—  Body, 1*02 to 1*25$ across eyes, *29 to *31$ antennal III,
*17 to *20$ IV, *07 to *08$ V, *08 to .09; VI, .0 6 to .08 plus .02; hind 
tibia, *1*2 to *51$ hind tarsus, *11 to .li*; rostral IV plus V, .10* 
Stractoral Characters*—  Secondary sensoria hardly exceeding the 
diameter of the segments, 13 to 18 on III, 2 to 1* on IV and none on V and 
VX in alatae, none in apterae $ primary sensorium on VI with 1 or 2
sensoria near it; alatae with media of fore wings once forked; 
the hind wings with a distinct media, the cubitus absent or rudimentary; 
two small wax pore plates of a few facets on head between the eyes, a 
large oval wax pore on the mesonotum Just ahead of the scutellum and a 
larger one almost covering the scutellum; apterae with wax pore plates on 
dorsum of head, thorax and abdomen quite extensive, nearly covering each 
segment and consisting of many small facets irregularly arranged; alate 
lymphs with abdominal wax pores similar to the apterae; compound eyes 
absent in apterae, the ocular tubercles being very large, each with three 
large facets; tarsus in all forms longer than antennal IV, V or VI.
Taxonomy.—— This form was examined by Mr* A. C. Maxson, who believed 
it might be an undescribed species* It differs from G. ulmi in having 
the length of antennal III only about three fourths the length of IV, V 
and VI combined instead of subequal, antennal VI Is longer than IV or V 
instead of shorter than either one, and the body is smaller*
Nomenclature *—  The specific name was chosen for the host, Ulmus 
aaericana*
Collections*—  In a pseudogall formed by the curling of the leaf- 




pitHwpMgus Hartig, 1839, Jahresb* u*d* Forts* d* Eorst,, ls6U£* For 
synonymy see Baker1, 1920, XJa S. D* A. Bui* 026s 71*
Types Aphis bursarlus Linnaeus*
Characters *—  Antennae 1*—segmented in fundatrix, 6—segmented in 
alate; pax gland plates developed in aptera, consisting of more or less 
rounded areas with many facets, in several rows on the dorsum; thoracic 
glands normally not evident in alate; cornicles mere rings in alate; 
cauda seasilunar; fore wings with media simple; hind wings with both 
media and cubitus; sexuales minute and without rostrum; oviparae laying 
a single egg* Living din true galls on Fopulus as the winter host, 
usually migrating to roots or stems of herbs as summer hosts*
Key to the Species
1* Primary sensoria on V and VT much larger than the secondary
sensoria, and bearing chitinous "islands”•*••*....*****.***.*... 2
— • Primary sensoria on V and VI not distinctly larger than 
the secondary sensoria, and without distinct chitinous 
"islands* . . . .  ..... .... * *........   3
2* Secondary sensoria usually absent or but 1 on V and VI;
Inhabiting a globular petiole gall on poplars or on
crucifer roots* (P* 183) »••*•*. ••*..«.** populi-iranaveraus Riley
——* Secondary sensoria always present on V and VI, numbering
1 to 3; in a twig gall or in a leaf gall on poplar*.........   *>
ISO
3* Secondary sensoria usually fewer than 10 on 111$ hind
tibia longer than antenna (XXI through VI) ................... £
— * Secondary sensoria more than IQ on III; hind tibia
shorter than antenna (III through VI)......    h
hm Antenna (III through VX) much longer than the hind
tibia; V subequal to VI in length; in compressed galls
on leaf blade, avray from the midrib. (P. 180). longicornia Maxson
— . Antenna (ill through VI) but slightly longer than the 
hind tibia; V much shorter than VX; in twisted galls 
at base of leaf. (P. 182).•  .....   nortonii Maxson
£. Secondary sensoria on III covering the entire segment; 
usually without a tooth—like structure anteriorly on the 
base of HI; living in a globular gall with protruding 
lips on twigs or petioles. (P. 182) •••.•«. populi—raatulorum Riley
— . - Secondary sensoria on XII absent on the base of III far 
nearly one fourth the length of the segment; a tooth- 
like structure anteriorly on the base of III ahead of the 
sensoria; living in a flattened gall on the upper surface 
of the leaf blade, near the midrib, (p. 18£).. populi—venae Fitch
PEMPHIGUS LONGIGORHIS Maxson 
Plate XXXIV
F— aph-f gqs Xongicomus Maxson, 1923, Conn. Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv., 
BuTT 3h*327.
Color.—  Hot recorded before mounting.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae (fundatrigeniae) . —  Body, l.££ to 
2.06; across eyes, .37 to »k2$ antennal III, .36 to .1*5; IV, .10 to .16; 
V, .16 to .20; VI, .18 to .19 plus .02 to .03; hind tibia, .6£ to .77; 
hind tarsus, .16 to .18; rostral IV plus V, .09. Fundatrix.—  Antennal 
III, .l£; IV, .10 plus .02; hind tibia, .37; hind tarsus, .13.
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Structural Characters*—  Alatae with annular secondary sensoria*
22 to 30 on XXX* U to 9 on IV, 9 to 11 on V and 5> to 10 on VI, none on 
fundatrices $ fundatrices and alate fundatrlgeniae living in a H a t  gall 
on the upper surface of the leaf away from the midrib, the gall somewhat 
like the cockscomb gall of Colopha graminis, but not notched on the upper 
edge} hind tibia about two thirds as long as the combined lengths of 
antennal XXX through VXj segments V and VX subequal and about equal to 
the length of the hind tarsi.
Taxonomy.—  The gall made by P. longicornis is similar to that 
made by P* populi—venae, but it is about one centimeter from the midrib 
instead of next to it, P. populi—venae has much shorter antennae and 
and fewer secondary sensoria, P. longicornis differs from P. nortonii 
in the shape of the gall, which is twisted on the petiole in nortonii, 
and in having -Use antennae much longer than the hind tibiae and antennal 
V subequal to the length of VX, In nortonii the antennae (XXX to VI) 
are subequal to or slightly longer than the hind tibiae and antennal V 
is much shorter than VX. P. nortonii also has fewer sensoria.
Mote.—  The original spelling, longicornus, is apparently an error. 
The word is an adjective, and Mr, Maxson subsequently spelled it 
longieomia.
Collections. —  to flat upright galls on the upper surface of leaves 
of Populus deltoides at Alexandria, Breaux Bridge and Mamou, May and 
April, Four collections. In addition, one alate was taken on Tomato 
and another on Oak at Lafayette in May, both of which were probably 
drifts.
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F&SPHXGUS HORTQMIX Maxson 
Plate XXXIV
Feaphjg&g nortonii Maxson, 193U, Ann* Ent* Soc* Ajaer., 27s36*
Color*—  Head and thorax of alate dark* abdoiaen green to dark 
greeiu
Measurements* —  Alate viviparae (fundatrlgeniae)Body, 1*32 to 
1*95$ across eyes, *36 to *lt2; antennal XIX, *23 to *30; XV, *09 to *12} 
V, *12 to *16$ VI, *15 to *18 plus *03$ hind tibia, *65 to *81$ hind 
tarsus, *11 to *17$ rostral IV plus V, *09*
Structural Characters*—— Secondary aenaorla annular, 11 to 17 on 
III, it to 6 on XV, it to 8 on V and 8 to 10 on VI j antennas from base of 
XXX to tip of VI subequal to or slightly longer than hind tibiae; IV 
shorter than V, and V shorter than VI*
Taxonomy*—  This species differs from P* longicornis by the char­
acters discussed tinder longicornis above*
Collections*—  In twisted petiole galls near the leaf blade on 
Populas deltoides at Alexandria and Mamou, May* Three collections*
PEMPHIGUS POPULI—RAMULORUM Riley 
Plate XXXIV
Pemphigus ^o^uli—rarauloruHi Riley, 1879, U* S* Geol* Geog* Surv. Terr*,
Color*—  Prom the notes of D* C* Elliotti “Olive green*1' Hot 
examined by the writer before mounting*
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Measurements*—  Alate viviparae (fundatrigenia©) , —  Body, 1.1*5 to 
1*85} across eyes, .37} antennal XII, *16 to .18; XV, *07$ V, *0? to *08} 
VX, *10 to .13 plus *02 to .03} hind tibia, »j?U to .61$ hind tarsus, .15 
to *16} rostral XV plus V, .08* Fundatrix.—  Body, 2.U| antennal III, 
*11} XV, .08 plus .02} hind tibia, .61*$ hind tarsus *lii$ rostral IV plus 
V, *10.
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria annular, 7 or 8 on III, 
2 or 3 on XV, O or 1 on V and 1 to U on VI in alatae} none in fundatrix; 
antennae from base of XIX to tip of VI shorter than hind tibiae; antennal 
TTT shorter than V and VX combined; XXX and XV are fused in a few cases.
Taxonomy.—  The Aphids here described were examined by A. G. Maxson, 
who pronounced them ntypical of P. popiOl—ramulorugi, which sometimes 
malmw a gall on the petiole, but not a twisted one.” Ordinarily P. 
populi-ramulorum makes a globular gall on the twigs of Populus* It can 
be separated from P. populi—venae by the characters given in the key.
Collections. —  One collection, in twisted petiole gall of Fopulus 
deltoides at Breaux Bridge, May, by D. G. Elliott.
PEMPHIGUS POPULI—TRANSVEHSUS RULey 
Plate XXXIV
Pemphigus populi—transversus Riley, 1879, U. S* Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 
5?l5T
Color.—  Fundatrix.—  Pale yellowish green, powdery} alate vivi­
pers with head, thorax and appendages dark brown, abdomen pale green. 
Gall green, often with a reddish tinge.
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Measurements.—  Alate viviparae (fundatrIgeniae) .—  Body, 2.16 to 
2*30; across ©yes, .3&| antennal XXI, *16 to *18; IV, *07 to *09; V, ,09 
to .12; VI, *12 to *16 pins .03 to .01*; hind tibia, .61 to +75% hind 
tarsus; *lU to *18$ rostral IV pins V, .07* Alate sexuparae*— - Body,
1*S0j across eyes, *31; antennal III, .17 to .18; IV, .08 to *09; V, .07; 
VI, .11 plus .02* Fundatrices.—  Body, 3*00 to 3.50; across eyes, +h5 to 
$2; antennal H I ,  .1$ to *17; IV, *09 to .10 plus .01 to .02; hind tibia, 
*53 to .60; hind tarsus, .18 to .20; rostral XV plus V, *08 to .09.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria narrow-oval, trans­
verse, 1 to h on H I  in fundatrigenlae, 1* to 7 on III and 2 or 3 on IV 
in sexuparae, none on the other segments and in fundatrices; the primary 
sensoria on V and VI of the alatae are very large, and bear chitinous 
"islands,* antennal H I  with a distinct tooth-like process on the ante­
rior side near the base. Gall usually on the petiole, globular, and 
with & transverse slit—like mouth.
Life History.—  Jones and Gillette (1918) worked out the complete 
life history of this species in Louisiana as follows* Eggs are deposited 
on trunks of Populus sp. from March to the middle of May. Fundatrices 
hatch from these eggs from the end of March to near the end of May, and 
crawl to a twig where they sink their feeding bristles into the petiole 
of a developing leaf* A gall soon grows around the young stem-mother,
«nd the galls may be found from March to November. Winged migrants 
(fundatrigeniae) are produced by the fundatrices, and leave the galls 
fTon about August to November. These fly to Crucifers, where their 
progeny establish colonies of wingless viviparae on the roots. These are 
found on the roots of Crucifers from about September 1 to the middle of 
April. Winged migrants (sexuparae) from the colonies on Crucifers fly
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to Poplar trees from February to May, where they deposit the beakless and 
viBgLoss males and oviparous females. Without reeding those mats and 
the female deposits a single egg*
Taxoaaaaqr.—  The round petiole gall with a transverse month and the 
large primary sensoria with chitinous Islands will serve to distinguish 
this specles from all other known species of Pemphigus.
C o l l e c t i o n a On Populus deltoides in petiole galls at Baton 
Rouge, Breaux Bridge, Lafayette, LaPlace, Palmetto and Spokane, March, 
May, July, September and November; on Brassies juncea and B. oleracea at 
Baton Bouge and Lafayette, November and May. This is the most commonly 
collected species of Pemphigus in Louisiana. Nine collections.
FffiJFHIGOS POFtJLI-VgHAE Fitch 
Plate XXXIV
Pemphigus populi—venae Fitch, 1859, Trans. N* X. Agric. Soc., 18*851. 
Color.— * From notes of D. C. Elliott* "Olive.1*
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae (fundatrigenlae)*-—  Body, 1*70 to 
1.62; across eyes, .37 to .38; antennal III, *lU to .18; IV, .07 to .05; 
V, .08 to .05; VI, .12 to .13 plus *02 to .03; hind tibia, *56 to .59; 
hind tarsus, .16 to *17; rostral IV plus V, .09.
Structural Characters.—  Secondary sensoria, 5 to 9 on III, 1 to 
It, usually 2 or 3, on IV, 1 to 3 on V, and 0 to 3, usually 2, on VI in 
alatae; primary sensoria large and irregular, sometimes with 1 or 2 
chitinous spots in the membrane; secondary sensoria absent at base of
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H I, a 'tooth—llke structure on the anterior side near the base of III 
proximal to the sensoria*
Tajronoay*—  Mr* A* G* Maxson has examined the specimens In this 
series, and said in correspondence that they conform with F* populi—venae, 
The species is very similar to P* populi—rasmlomms but can be separated 
by the characters given In the key*
Collections*—  By D* C„ Elliott on Populus deltoidos at Mamou,
June* Mature of gall not recorded* One collection*
TRIBE raOGXPHHHfl 
Key to the Genera
1* Fore tibia of alate but slightly longer than width of head 
through eyes; media of fore wings usually branched, but 
sometimes simple* (F* 186).,**.*..,.**.*.....*........,^. Asiphum
— * Fore tibia usually much longer than width of head through
eyes; stadia of fore wings always simple, (p* 18?)*.** Prociphilus
Genus ASIPHUM Koch
Asiphum Koch, l8f>7, Die Pflanzl. Aph*, p* 2^6.
^pe* Aphis populi Fabricius (» tremulae Degeer)
Characters*—  Cornicles absent; vertex convex, without antennal 
tubercles; wax plates of many facets surrounded by a chitinous ring, 
present in alate; antenna ^-segmented in fundatrix, 6—segmented in alatae; 
secondary sensoria transverse, not encircling segment; fore wings with
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media once forked, occasionally simple j hind wings with both media and 
cubitus* Living in pseudogalls on leaves*
ASIPHGM PSSUDOBYHSA (Walsh)
Plate XXXV
XSyrsocrypta pseudotayrsa Walsh, 1862, Proc* Ent. Soc* Philadelphia, 1*306.
Color*—  Recorded ass "Pale, dark on dor a tun* Flocculent,w by 
D* G. Elliott*
Measurements * —  Alate viviparae. —  Body (shrunken on slide), 2*00 
to 2.35$ across eyes, *1*6; antennal III, *19 to .20$ IV, .13 to *16$ V, 
.12 to *16; VI, *17 plus *03$ fore tibia, *U5 to *U8$ hind tibia, *5U to 
•7li$ hind tarsus, *20; rostral IV plus V, *13*
Structural Characters *—  Secondary sensoria oval-transverse, not 
as long as the width of the segment®, U to 7 on III, 1 or 2 on the tip 
of XV and none on V and VI; primary sensoria ciliated; hairs present on 
antennae, but inconspicuous *
Collections*—  In flocculence on under side of leaf of Populus 
deltoides at Mamou, May* One collection*
Genus FROCIPHILUS Koch
Prociphilus Koch, 1857, Die Pflanzl* Aph., p. 279*
Type* Aphis buaneltaa Schrank*
IBS
Characters Antenna 5-segraented in fundatrix, 5- or 6-segmented 
in summer aptera, 6—segnented in alate; wax glands m i l  developed on 
head of fundatrix; thoracic glands in alate large and not further apart 
than their diaateierf cornicles absent; cauda semilunar, with four or 
worm hairs; fore wrings with media simple; hind wings with both media 
and cubitus; living in pseudogalls in curled leaves (except P* venafuscua 
Patch* 1909* on bark)*
FHOCIFHILUS 5HAXIHIP0LII (Riley)
Plate XXXV
Pemphigus fTaxxnifolii Riley, 1879, TJ. S. Geol* Qeog* Surv. Terr.,
M .. 37T7*
Pemphigus fraxinifolii Thomas, 1879* Rept. Sta* Knt. Illinois, 8:11*6*
Color.—  Apterous virgogenia and alate fundatrigenia grayish green; 
head, thorax and appendages dark in alate; usually covered with floe— 
culence.
Measurements.—  Alate viviparae. —  Body, 1.71* to 2*30; across eyes, 
*3b to *1±2; antennal III, *21 to *3U; IV, *10 to .18; V, .10 to .18; VT,
•10 to *1? plus *02 to *03; fore tibia, .1*1 to *65; hind tibia, .60 to
*70; hiwd tarsus, *16 to *20; rostral IV plus V, .09 to .10. Apterous 
viviparae.—  Body, 2.21 to 2.55; across eyes, .37 to .1*9; antennal III, 
•12 to .25 (when fused with IV, .16 to *20); IV, .07 to *13; V, *09
to .1^; VI, .11 to .17 plus .02 to .03; hind tibia, .50 to .73; hind
tarsus, .15 to .20; rostral IV plus V, *10*
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Structural Characters*— - On alatae the secondary sensoria are 
irregular—oval with a Taint wide border, $ to XO on XII} li to 7 on IV, 
li or f> on V and 1 to 6 on VI, none on apteraej wax glands well developed 
<si head and mesonotum| compound eyes of apterae of a few scattered 
facets, the ocular tubercles large with 3 large facets*
Collections * —  On Fraxinus amerlcarmg, F. berlandierana, Foresterla 
acuminata, and one alate taken while sweeping soybeans, at Baton Rouge, 
Lafayette and Gibson, March, June and October* Five collections *
V* SSBPAMHY HOHMAPHIDXNAE
Key to the Tribes
Xm Aleyrodiform generations not developed* (Not recorded
from loulslana)..  .....         Oregmini
— * U^fTodifean generations developed*........................  2
2m Cornicles absent; insects usually gall formers. (P. 190
 ...................-.............................Hormaphldlni
— * Cornicles present; insects usually not gall formers,
(Hot recorded from L o u i s i a n a , Cerataphidini
TRIBE HORMAPHIDINI 
Key to the Genera
1* Antenna of alate with 5 segments* (P* 190)*.*... . ... Hamamelistes 
— «* iatenoa of alate with 3 segments* (P* 193)•**.*.....*.* Hormaphis
Genus HAUAMELISTKS Shimer
ffwnanmliates Shimer, 1867, Trans* Amer. Ent, Soc«, l:28lu 
Tctraphis Horvath, 1896, Wien Ent* Zelt*, 15*6,
T̂ rpei Hamsmelisteg spinosus Shimer,
Characters,   Alate and apterous summer viviparae with ^-segmented
antennae, occasionally apterae have J4.—segmented antennae; secondary
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sensoria narrow, annular in alabae; “tarsi 2—segmented in summer forms $ 
rare wings with media simple $ hind wings with both media and cubitus 
usually present; wings held flat over abdomen at rest; cornicles absent; 
anal plats bHobed; cauda knobbed; apterae with abundant wax pores; 
coccid—like aleyrodiform generation, overwintering on birch, with 2-seg— 
asnted antennae, without fore and middle tarsi, hind tarsi 1—segmented.
HAMAMELISTES SPINOSUS Shimer 
Plate XXXV
y
nmamal istes gpinogus Shimer, 1867, Trans* Amer. Ent* Soc., 1«28U* 
B g r w ^ s  gagraceae Oestlund, 1887, Geol. Nat* Hist* Surv. Minnesota,
Color*—  Coccidiforra generation black, covered with a film of 
regose waxy secretion so as to blend with birch twigs in color, and with 
a fringe of waxy rods all around the sides of the body* Viviparae dark 
brown to black; apterae dark brown, with flocculent or wooly secretion.
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae (sexuparae) . —  Body, 1.05 to 1*70; 
across eyes, *31 to *39; anteimal III, *21 to *28; IV, *10 to .15; V, .09 
to *13; hind tibia, *29 to *U3; hind tarsus, *09 to .10; rostral IV plus 
V, *06 to *08* Apterous viviparae (virgogoniae)Body, 1.2U to 1.U5; 
across eyes, *33; antennal III, *05; IV, .05; V, *00; hind tibia, *27 
to *30; hind tarsus, *08 to *09* Apterous hibernating coccidiforra gener— 
ation*—  Body, 1*32 to 1.60 long, *98 to l*Uo wide; antennal I, .02; II, 
*03; hL«d tibia, *12 to *13; hind tarsus, *015 to *025*
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Structural Characters*—— Secondary sensoria In alata© narrow, 
almost encircling segments, 21 to 27 on 1X1, ? to 11 on IV and 7 to 11 
on V, absent in apterae; cubitus of hind wing usually absent, often 
rudimentary, never well developed In Louisiana specimens; hamuli 2 on 
hind wing; coccidlform female flattened, oval, with a row of wax— 
secreting tubercles all around the edge of the body, eyes absent or 
rudimentary, antennae 2—segmented, tarsi absent on fore and middle legs, 
1—segmented on hind legs, cauda and anal plate borne on a rounded lobe 
of the abdomen*
Rote*— - The life histories of this species and of Hormaphis 
T i b i m i h i  1 idis (Fitch) have been thoroughly worked out by Pergande (1901)« 
The complete cycle of Baroameligtes spinosus takes 2 years* Kggs are 
laid on **ltch—hazel in the spring by wingless oviparous females produced 
by sexuparae from Birch* The eggs hatch the following spring and the 
fundatrix induces a spiny bud gall to form, in which she produces winged 
■lgrasts which fly to Birches in the summer and fall where their off­
spring become the coccidiform females which hibernate on Birch twigs, 
giving birth to the spring generations when the buds begin to grow*
These establish themselves on the young leaves, where a pseudogall is 
formed in the shape of a long pocket between the veins, giving the leaf 
a corrugated appearance*
Collections*—  Coccidlform females on twigs of Betula nigra, 
usually near a bud, at Baton Rouge and St* Fr ancisvillo, February and 
Barch* Alate sexuparae and apterous virgogeniae in 1©af-corrugations 
of Be tula nigra at Baton Rouge and St* Francisville, March and April*
Rot taken on Witch-hazel, the primary host* Five collections*
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Genus HOR&APHIS Gsten-Sacken
BagaaiMs Ostea-Sacken, 1861, Stettiner Ent. Zeit*, p* ij.22*
TypBt Horaaphls hanaaelidis Oaten—Sacken (« Byrsocrypta hamamelldlB
Characters*—  Antennae of 3 segments in alate viviparae and funda- 
trices; fore wings with media simple} hind wings with cubitus absent} 
wax glands tuberculate and numerous} wings held flat over abdomen in 
repose} aleyrodiform stage flat, oval, without compound eyes, with 2- 
segjsented mizmte antennae, fore and middle tarsi absent and hind tarsi
H08MAFHIS HAMARELIDIS (Fitch)
Plate XXXV
Bjyi aocrypta hamaelidis Fitch, 1851, Kept* Cond* Sta* Cab. Nat* Hist., 
New York, lit69*
Boraaqphis hamaaelidis Osten-Sacken, 1861, Stettiner Ent* Zeit*, p* 1*22* 
Haemal iste a cornu Shimer, 1867, Trans* Amer* Ent* Soc*, Is 283*
Cato.-** Aleyrodiform generation black, with a fringe of fine 
white m aty rods around the edge of the body and a few tufts on the 
dorsum* Alate vlvipara dark brown or black*
Measurements*—  Alate viviparae (sexuparae) *—  Body, 1*00 to 
1*32$ across eyes, *27 to *32} antennal III, *27 to *38} hind tibia,
*25 to *30} hind tarsus, *07} rostral IV plus V, *0U* Aleyrodiform 
viviparae*—  Body, -^5 to .80 long by .56 to .66 wide} antennal I, *01}
X9h
XX* .OCJtj hind tibia* *10 to *12; hind tarsus* *02 to *03; rostral XV 
phis V, *03*
Structural Characters*—  Secondary sensoria on alatae narrow* 
annular* 20 to 2d on antennal III, absent In apterae; cubitus absent on 
hind wings* madia of hind wings in one case apparently forked; aleyrodi- 
foam vivipara with a row of tubereulate wax glands all around the edge 
of the flattened body and a few scattered ones on the dorsum, compound 
eyes absent* the ocular tubercles with 3 facets* antenna 2—segmented 
and minute; nymphs with numerous tubereulate wax glands scattered in 
bands on the head* thorax and abdomen*
Bote*—  The life history of this species as worked out by Pergande 
(1901) takes only one year as compared with 2 years for Hawamelistes 
gpinosua Shimer* The sexes* deposited on Witch-hazel in the fall by 
winged migrants (sexuparae) from Birch* mate and the female lays a few 
eggs on the twigs* In the spring the eggs hatch and the fundairices 
locate themselves on the young leaves* where a. conical gall forms over 
them* Their progeny (fundatrigeniae) are winged* and fly to Birches* 
where the winged forms deposit young which become remarkably similar to 
some Apaayrodidae* and are called the aleyrodiform generation* There may 
be several aleyrodiform generations on Birch* The winged offspring of 
them are the fall eexuparae*
Collections*— * Aleyrodiform viviparae on leaves of Be tula nigra 
at St* FranclsviHe* September* and alate sexupar ae on leaves of 
B* nigra at St* Francisville* September and October* An infested Birch 
sapling was potted and transferred to Baton Rouge* and a small potted 
Witch-hazel was placed near the infested Birch* but the sexupar ae were
not observed depositing the sexes on the Witch-hazel • The letter died 
in the greenhouse* and attempts to collect forms on Witch-hazel in the 
field mere unsuccessful.
VI. HOST INDB3C
The t n— ion nwes of the host plants have been inserted among the 
scientific names of the plants for convenience, and the names of the 
Apfeidat attacking the plants have been placed under the scientific names 
of the plants they attack.
The cannon and scientific names of the plants are in accordance 
with *Qpagrts Heir Manual of Botany, ** 7th Edition, except for the culti­
vated plants, la which case L. H. Bailey* s "Manual of Cultivated Plants" 
has been followed. For other names not covered in these two references 
the writer is indebted to Doctor Clair A. Brown, Botany Department, 
Louisiana State University,
Because it is Impossible to verify the correctness of many of the 
hosb-plant names used by Elliott In his notes, the names he used are 
retained. However, some of the plants he listed are rare or of doubtful 
occurrence, or the common names he used are such that one cannot be 
certain of the identity of the plants. In such cases the name of the 
plants are followed by a query.
Acer sp.
Drepanaphis acerlfollae (Thomas)






Toxoptera aurantii (Fonscolorabe), probably a drift* 
Alblxsia juilbrissin Dor#
Aphla laburnl Kaltenbach 
Aeschonyne sp*
Aphis laburnl Kaltenbach 
Alligator wood-- see Alteraanthera philoxeroides 
Alteraanthera philoxeroides (Mart*) Oriseb.
Aphis gossypli (SIover 




Asgle-pod—  see Qonolobus laevis 
AntigoiHMi leptopus Book* & Am.
Aphis gossypli (Hover 
Aphis spiraeeola Patch 
Toxoptera aurantll (Fonscolorabe)
Arborvitae—  see Thuja 
Artichoke—  see Cynara scolymnus 
Anmdi narla tecta (Walt.) Muhl.
ttysocallis tectae (Tlssot)





Macroalphum Gnobrychis (Fonscolombe ) 
iama satAva. I»*
Macrosiphum gran&rium (Kirby) 
Rhopalosiphisrt prunlfoliae (Fitch) 
Rhopalosiphua subterraneuza Mason 
Avocado—  see Persea merle ana 
Axonopus cowpressus Beauv*
Hysteroneura set arise (Thomas) 
Azalea^—  see Rhododendron Indicum 
Baccharis sp*
Aphis coreopsidis (Thomas) 
nsmhoo see Arundlnaria tecta 
Re tula nigra L*
Galaphis betullela Walsh 
Haaaaaoelistes splnosos Shimer 
Hormaphis hsmamelldis (Fitch) 
Binthieed—  see Convolvulus 
Birch—  see Be tula nigra 
Bittenreed—  see Helanium tomiiTolium 
Blackberry—  see Rubus 
Black gtua—  see Uyssa sylvatlca 
Brasslca ^uncea Goss* (See also p* 199) 
Aphis hellanthi Monell 
Aphis maldi-radlc1s Forbes 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Myzua persieae (Sulzer)
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Brasaica Juneea Coss. (Continued trom p* 193) 
Pemphigus populi—transversus Riley 
Rhopalosiphum pseudobr as sic ae (Davis) 
Brassies oleracea L* and varieties 
Aphis rhammi Fonscolosabe 
Brevicoryne brasslca© (Linnaeus)
Myaua persieae (Sulzer)
Pemphi gus popull—tr ansversus Riley 
Rhopaloslphua pseudobras sic ae (Davis) 
Brasslca rape L«
Myaus persieae (Sulser)
Rhopalosiphnm pseudobrassleae (Davis) 
Bridal wreath—  see Spiraea 
Broccoli—  see Brasslca oleracea 
Barr clover—  see Me die ago hisplda 
Button—bush—  see Cephalanthus occidentalis 
Cabbage—  see Brasslca oleracea 
Calendula sp.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Myzus persieae (Sulzer)
Camellia Japanica L«
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Toxoptera aurantli (Fonacolombe)
Capsicum frutescens L.






Carpet grass—  see Axonopus corapressus 
Carpinus carolinianus Walt*
Macrosiphum carpinicolens Fateh 
Carya sp* (Hickory)
Helanocalii s caryaeioliae (Davis) 
ManeIlia costalis (Fitch) 
tfonellia nlgropimctata Granovsly 
Garya lllinoensis (Wang*) Koch
Xiongxstxgiaa eaiyae (Harris) 
Melanocallis caryaeFoliae (Davis) 
Monellia costalis (Fitch) 
gonel.lia nigropunctata Granovslsy 
Castanea raollissima 31. (?)
Calaphis castaneae (Fitch)




Castor—  see Riciims communis 
Cat-claar vine—  see Poxanthus unguis—cati 
Cat-tall—  see Typha latiJTolia 
Cauliflower—  see Brasslca oleracea 
Centaurea cyarrns I*.
Myarus persieae (Sulaer)
GepheQ.3mt.htt3 occide ntalis L*
Apliis cephalanthi Thomas 
Oestrum parqui L ’Uer.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Ghaaaecrista f&sciculata (Michx*) Greene 
Aphis laburni Kaltenbach 
Ghenopodium album L.
Hysus persieae (Sulaer)
Cherry—  see Frunus serotina 
Chestnut—  see Castanea mollissima 
Cbinquepin—  see Castanea pumila 
Chrysanthemum maximum Ram.
Aphis Tabae Scopoli 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Chrysanthemum moriTolium Ram*
Aphis fabae Scopoli 
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Macrosiphum sahborni Gillette 
Myztis eriobotryae Tissot 
Myzus persieae (Sulzer) 
Rhopalosipfacaa mfomaculatum (Wilson) 
Cineraria—  see Seneclo cruentus 
Cirsium sp*
Capitophorus flaveolus (Walker) 
2Qrsus persieae (Sulzer)
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Cissus arborea Des Moul.
Aphis illinolsensis Shimer 
Citrus nobilis Lour*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Citrus sinensis Osbeck
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Toxoptera aurantii (Fonscolorabe) 
CDeklebarr—  see Xanthixaa 
Coffee -weed—  see Sesbania macrocarpa 
Cdlard—  see Brassica oleracea 
Coascaelina ccranrardLs !»•
Rhopalosiphtaa subterraneura Mason 
Convolvulus sp. (?)
Aphis nerii (Fonscolonbe)
Corn—  see Zea mays
Cornflower—  see Centaurea cyanus
Cornua drmmaoreiii Meyer
Anoecia querci (Fitch)
Aphis comifoliae Fitch 
Cornus Florida L.
Aphis comifoliae Fitch 
Cotton—  see Oosaypium hirsutum 
Cottonwood—  see Populus deltoides 
Crab apple—  see pyrus an^uatifolla
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Crataegus sp*
Amphorophora crataegl (Monell) 
Aphis baterl Cowen 
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Krlosoma lanigera (Hausmann) 
Kriosoaa mimlca Hottes and Prison 
tiyv&a erlobotrya© Tissot 
Graqp© myrtle—  see Lagerstroemia indica 
Green beard—  see Verbesina vlrginica 
Cusumber—  see Cne*sals sativus 
Cucumis sativus L*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Cucurbits maxima Duchesne
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Maeroslphum gel (Koch)
Cuseuta sp*
^ d a  gossypii Glover 
Gynara scolymmis 1*
Capltophorus flaveolus (Walker) 
Cyperus sp* (?)
Iftrsteroneura setariae (Thomas) 
Cyperua rotundus L*





Aphis fabae Scopoli 
Bsidblio&i false—  see Pyrhopappus c arolinianus 
Bay—flower—  see Comnelina communis 
Daisy fleebane—  see Erigeron annuus 
Delphinium ajacis L*
Aphis roeiadae Cockerell 
Dock—  M e  Rumex 
Dodder—  see Cuscuta
Dogwood, flowering—  see Cornua florida 
Dogwood, roughleaf—  see Cornua druramondii 
Doxanthus unguis—cati Rehd.
Toxoptera aurantii (Fonscolombe)
Egg plant—  see Solanum selongena 
Kichhomia crasaipes (Hart*) Solms.
Rhopaloslphum nymphaeae (Linnaeus)
Elder—  see Sambucus canadensis 
EXensine Indies (L*) Gaert.
ifcrsteroneura setarlae (Thomas)
'Sim—  see Ulaus americona 
Erigeron sp.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
ICaerosiphms gravicorais Patch 




Macrosiphum gravicornio Patch 
Eriobotrya japonic* Lindl.
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Supatorium sp*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
liacroslphum ambrosiae (Thomas) 
Fupatoriusa capill ifoliura (Lam*) Small 
Macrosiphum ambrosias (Thomas) 
Eupatorlum coelestinum I**
Macrosiphum anbrosiae (Thomas) 
Eupatorium serotinum Michx*
Macrosiphum ambroslae (Thomas) 
Ficus earica
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Ficus pusila L* (syTW, F* repens) 
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Fig, edible—  see Ficus carica 
Fig, creeping—  see Ficus puraila 
Firetborn— • see pyracantha coccinea 
Foresteria acuminata, (Michx*) Poir.
Prociphilua fraxjnifol.il. (Riley) 
Four Of Clock—  see Mlrabllls jalapa 
Fragarla sp*









Freeiphilus fraxinifolii (Riley) (a drift?) 
Geldenrod—  see Solldago
Gonolobus laevls Michx* (* Enslenia albida Nutt*) 
Aphis nsrii Fonse oLombe 
Goose—grass—  see Eleusine Indie a 
Gossypium hirsutism L*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Fateh 
Hacreslpfcam gel (Koch)
Grape—  see Vitis 
Grass roots
Anoecia querci (Fitch)
Groundsel—  see Baccharis 
Has*—  see Crataegus 
Hedera helix L*
Aphis hederae Kaltenbach (?)
Helenium quadridentatum Labi 11.
Aphis vemoniae Thomas 
Helenlum temiifolium Nutt*





Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Hibiscus syriacus L.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Hickory—  see Garym 
Honeysuckle—  see Lonicera Japonic a 
Hordewm puslllura Nutt*
Rhopalosiphum subterraneura Mason 
Borsewsed—  see Brigeron canadensis 
Hyacinth^ water—  see Eichhomia crasslpes 
H e x  sp.
Aphis f abae Scopoli
Toxoptera aurantii (Fonseolombe)
H e x  decidua Walt.
Aphis iTabae Scopoli
Toxoptera aurantii (Fonseolombe)
H e x  vomltoria Alt.
Toxoptera aurantii (Fonseolombe) 






Ironwood—  see Garpinus carollnlanua 
Ivy, English—  see Hedera helix
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Japan plum—  see Eriobotrya japonica 
Jasmine, night blooming—  see Oestrum parqui 
Johnson grass—  see Sorghum halpense 
Jugl&ns nigra L.
Melanocallis caryaefoliae (Davis)
Monellia c aryae (Mono 11) 
ilonellia costalls (Fitch)
Monellia nigropunctata Granovsky 
Juniper, pTitzer—  see Juniper us chinensis var. pfitzeriana 
Jxuiiperus sp. (?)
Cinara tujafilina (Del Guerclo)
Juniperus chinensis var. pf*itzeriana





Mysnzs eriobotryae Tissot 
Kale—  see Brasslca oleracea 





Lagerstroemla Indlca L. (see also p. 209)
Aphis gossypii Glover
l?elanoc alii 8 kahawaluokalard. (Kirkaldy)
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Lagerstroeraia indiea L* (Continued from p* 208} 
UyvMs peraica© (Sulzer)
Lambs* quarters—  see Chenopodium album 
Larkspur—  see Delphinium ajacis 
Lathyrus odoratus L*
Macroslphum onobrychis (Fonseolombe) 
lattace see Lactuea sativa 
Llllua longlflom Thunb.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Lily—  see I.llium longiTlorum 
T.lea beans—  see Vicia faba 
Idrodeodron tulipifera L.
Macro si pbu« liriodendri (Monell)
Locust* black—  see Robinia pseudoaeacia 
Lombardy poplar—  see Fopulus nigra var. italics 
Lonieera Japonic a Thunb*
Mymus persieae (Sulzer)
Loquat—  see Eriobotrya J^ponica 
Lycoper sic on esculentum Mill.
Amphorophora cosmopolitans Mason 
Aphis sambuciToliae Fitch 
Macroslphum. gel (Koch)
Myras persieae (Sulzer)
Pemphigus longicomis Maxson 
Rhopaloalphum prunifoliae Fitch 
Maple—  see Acer
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Hedic&go hispida Gaertm*
Aphis labumi Kaltenbach 
Mimosa ‘tree— * see Albissia jxilibrissin 
Hlaosa strigiHosa T* & 0*
Macroslphum onobrychis (Fonseolombe) 
Hint—  see Monarda 
Mirahilia jalspa U
Hysus persieae (Suiter)
Modiale earoliniana (!*•} G* Don* 
Macroslphum gei (Koch)
Monarda sp*
Aphig monardae Qestlund 
Homing glory—  see Ipomoea 
Mullein—  see Verbascua 
Muscadine—  see Vitis rotundifolia 
Mustard—  see Brasslca jtmeea 
Berlua oleander 1*
Aphis nerii Fonseolombe 
Mettle—  see Urtlca 
Kightshade—  see Solatium nigrum 
Mat grass—  see Cyperus rotundus 
Nyssa syl'ratica Marsh*
Aphis coreopsidis (Thomas)
Oak—  see Quercus 




Okra—  see Hibiscus esculentus 
Oleander*-* see Nerium oleander 














Aphis fsbae Scopoli 
Aphis -folsomli Davis 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
IQrzus convolvuli (Kaltenbach) 
Hhopaloslphum rhois Monell 
Partridge pear—  see Chamaecrista iasciculata 
Faspalum sp*
Aphis maldls Fitch 
Colons gramlnis (Monell)
Pea, edible—  see Plsun sativum 
Pea, street—  see Latbyrus odoratus
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Peaeb—  see Prunus per sic a 
Pear-—  see Pyres oossunis 
Pecan—  see Garya llllnoiensis 
Pepper- - see Gapiscum frutescens 
Pepper Tine—  see Cissus arborea 
per sea snriesia llill*
ipbls gossypii Glover 
Persic aria—  see Folygonua 
Phragjoites communis Trim
Hylopterus pruni (Geoffry)
Pine—  see Plans 
Piiitis sp*
Cinara Carolina Tissot 
Cinara osborniana Tissot 
Essigella pin! Wilson 
Pizms carlbaea Uorelet
Cinara aelstna n* sp* (in manuscript.) 
Plnus echinata Hill*
Cinara oebomiana Tissot 
Cinara wateoni Tissot 
Unllachrms parvus (Wilson)
Plnus glabra Walt*
Cinara Carolina Tissot 
Cinara longlsplnosa Tissot 
Cinara melalna n* sp* (In manuscript) 
Unilachnus parvus (Wilson)
Finns palustris Mill*









Macroslphum onobrychis (Fonseolombe ) 
Pittosporua tobira Ait*
Aphis rabae Scopoli 
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis heli«ithi Monell 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Toxoptera aurantii ( Fonseolombe ) 
Plantago lanceolata 1*
Hysus persieae (Sialser)
Rhopaloeiphusi prunifoliae (Fitch) 
Plantain—** see Flantago lanceolata 
Platanus occidentalis L«
Aphis gosaypii Glover 
PlxBBr—■ see Frtmos domestics 




Foppy—  see Papaver rhoe as 
Fopulus deltoides Bar tar •
Asiphun pseudobyrsa (Walsh)
Chaltophorus neglectus Hottes and Frison 
Pemphigus longicornis Maxson 
Penphigus nortonii Maxson 
Pemphigus populi—transversus Riley 
Pemphigus populi-raHulorma Hiley 
Pemphigus populi-vena© Fitch 
Feriphyllus populicola (Thomas) 
populus nigra var* italics Du Hoi
Periphyllus populicola (Thomas)
Potato* Irish—  see Solazxum tuberosum 
Potato* sweet—  see Xpomoea batatas 
Primrose—  see Oenothera 
Privet* swamp*—  see Foresteria acuminata 
Prunus domestics L*
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas)
Pramus Jsponica Thuhb*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Prunus peroica Slab* & Zucc«
Aphis rhamni Fonscolombe 
Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas)
Prunus pissardi Carr* (** P* cerasifera Ehrh*)
Aphis spiraecola Patch
Erunus serotina Ehrh.
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Pyracantha eoccinea Hoesi*
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Pyrhopappus caroiinianus (Walt*) DC*
M&croslphum ambroaiae (Thomas)
Pyrca angustifolia Ait*
Aphis spiraecola patch 
Epms communis I**
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Quercus sp.
Xelffiiocsllis caryaef oliae (Davis) 
l^aocallis alhaabra Davidson 
Mysocallis elliotti n. sp. (in manuscript) 
^Tjocallis longirostris n. sp* (in manuscript) 
Neosyrnydobius luteus Tissot 





Myzocallis discolor (Monell) 
l^rsocallis punctata (Monell)
KeosyB^dobius albasiphuo (Davis)
Heosysgrdtobiua memorialis Hottes and Frison
Quercus nigra L.
Lachnochaitophorus obscurus (Tissot) 
Myaocallis bella (Walsh)
Myzocallis meridionalis Granovsky 
S^yzocalll s walshii (Monell)
Neosyaydoblus luteus Tissot 
Quercus pagoda Raf •
Myzocallis longirostris n* sp. (In manuscript) 
Quercus prinus L.





Mygocallis bella (Walsh) (male, drift?) 
Myzocallis discolor (Monell)
Neosymydobius albasiphus (Davis)
Neosyaydobius memorialis Rottes and Prison 
Quince, flowering—  see Prunus japonic*
Eadish—  see Raphanus sativus 









Red cedar—  see Junlperus virginiana
Bed maple—  see Acer drummondli or A. rubrum
Rhododendron indicum Sweet*




Carollnala rhols Tissot 
Hhopalosiphuni rhols Monell 
Rice— • see Qrysa sativa 
Rlclmis couEiunis L*
Aphis gossypii Clover 
Roblnia pseudoacacia L*
Aphis l&burni Kaltenbach 
Rosa sp*
Uyzus porosus Sanderson 
Roseau.—  see Phragzaites coauaunis 









J^st«rona\irn setaria© (Thomas) 
Sipha flava (Forbes)
Sage—  see Salvia 
Salix nigra Marsh*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Chaitophorus longipes Tissoi 
Chaitophorus minutus (Tissot) 
Chaitophorus viminaiis Monell 
Plocssiaphis flocculosa (Weed) 
Salvia sp*
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Sambucus canadensis L*
Aphis sambucifbliae Fitch 
S&tsrana—  see Citrus nobilis 
Senecio sp*
Amphorophora cosmopolitans Mason 
Aphis raaidi—r aai ci s Forbes 
Macrosiphum ambrosiae (Thomas)




Myaus persicae ( Sulaer)




Shasta daisy—  see Chrysanthemum maximum 
Silver-leaf maple—  see Acer saccharinum 
Smartweed—  see Polygonum 
Solatium melongena L.
Myaus perslcae (Sulser)
Solanum nigrum 1* (?)




Maero siphum ambrosias ( Thomas )
Macrosiphum luteola (Williams) 
Rhopalosiphum serotinae Oestlund 
Sonchus sp.
Amphorophora cosmopolitans Mason 
Capitophorus flaveolus (Walker) 
Macrosiphura ambrosias (Thomas)
Macrosiphum gel (Koch)
Sorghum halpense (L.) Per s.
Aphis maidis Pitch 
Sorghum vulgar© Per s.
Aphis maidis Fitch
t
Sorrell—  see Oxalis 
Sowthistle—  see Sonchus 
Soybeans—  see Glycine max 
Spilanthes americana (Mutis) Hieronymus 
Aphis coreopsidls (Thomas)
Aphis spiraecola patch 
Squash—  see Cucurbits maxima 
Strawberry—  see Fragaria 
Sugar cane—  see Saccharum 
Sunflower—  see Helianthus 
Sweet potato—  see Ipomoea batatas 





Thistle—  see Cirsium 
Thoroughwort—  see Bupatorium 
Thuja sp.
Clnara louislanensis n* sp. (in manuscript) 
Cinara tujafilina (Cel Ouercio)
Toxoptera graminum (Rodani) (probably a drift) 
Tomato—  see lycopersicon esculentum 
Trumpet flower—  see Tecoma radicans 
Tulip tree—  see Liriodendron tulipifera 
Tulipa sp.
Macro siphum gel (Koch)
Turnip—  see Brasslca rapa 
Typha latifolia L.





Brio soma mimica Hottes and FVison 
Briosoma rileyi Thomas






Aphis gossypii Glover 
Verbena sp*
Aphis veraoniae Thomas 
IQrzus persicae (Sulaer)
Verbesina virginica L*
Macrosiphum verbesinae n. sp* (in manuscript) 
Vernonia altissima Nutt*
Aphis vemoniae Thomas 
Vetch—  see Vicia sativa 
Viburnum sp*
Aphis spiraecola Patch 
Vicia faba L*
Aphis fabae Scopoll 
Aphis laburni Kaltenbach 
Vicia sativa L« (see also p. 222)
Aphis laburni Kaltenbach
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Vicia sativa L. (Continued from p. 221)
Macro siphum onobrychis (Fonscolombe)
Viola sp. (cultivated violets)
Aphis fabae Scopoli 
Idiopterus violae (Pergande)
Viola tricolor L.
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Idiopterus violae (Pergande)
Violet—  see Viola
Virginia creeper—  see Parthenocissus quinquofolia 
Virginia crownbeard—  see Verbesina virginica 
Vitis sp. (wild and cultivated grapes)
Aphis ill!noisensis Shimer 
Vitis candicans Engelra.
Aphis illinoisensis Shimer 
Vitis rotundifol ia Michx.
Aphis illinoisensis Shimer 
Walnut—  see Juglans nigra 
Water hyacinth—  see Eiehhornia eras spies 
Wild grape—  see Vitis 
Willow—  see Salix nigra 
Xanthium sp.
Macrosiphum ambroslae (Thomas)
Tankeeweed—  see Eupatorium capillifolium 
Taupon—  see H e x  vomitoria 
Zea mays
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aphis maidis Fitch
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VIII. EXPLANATION OF PLATES
The abbreviations used on the drawings are the same for all illus­
trations. Each structure is named by an abbreviation directly under the 
structure, or indicated by an arrow from the abbreviation. All drawings 
are made to the same scale unless otherwise indicated. The scale below 
each plate represents one millimeter divided into hundredths. The name 
of each species represented is directly under the drawing for that 
species. The arrangement of the plates is by tribes, following the 
order in the text.
The abbreviations used are as follows:
A.—  Anal vein on wing, Plate I.
A.—  Apterous viviparous female on all other plates.
Abd.—  Abdominal.
Ant.—  Antenna.
A.P.—  Anal plate.
A. 9.—  Apterous oviparous female.
C.—  Costal vein of wing.
Ca,—  Cauda.
Co.—  Cornicle.
Cu.—  Cubital vein of wing.
H.—  Head.
M.—  Medial vein of wing.
Pro.—  Pro thoracic.
H.—  Rostrum.
Rs.—  Radial sector of wing.
Sc.—  Subcostal vein of wing.
Ta.—  Hind tarsus.
Ti.—  Hind tibia.
Tub.—  Tubercle.
IF.—  Alate viviparous female.
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